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THL SOLDIER OF THE
^'ALLEY

J
WAS a soldier. I was a hero. You notioe
my tenses are past. I a„, a simple school-

teacher novr, a prisoner in Black Log. There
are no bars to my keep, only the wall of moun-
tams that n.ake the valley; and look at them
on a clear day, when sunshine and shadow
P ay over their green 8lo,«s, when the clouds
all wlute and gold swing lazily in the blue above
them, and they speak of freedom and of life im-
measurable. There are no chains to my prison
no steel cuffs to gall the limbs, no guards to
threaten and cow me. Yet here I stay year after
year. Here I was bom and here I shall die.

I am a traveller. In my mind I have gone
the world over, and those wanderings have been
unhampered by the limitaHons of mere time, for
I know my India of the First Century as well



THE SOLDFKR OF THK VALLKY

I

HH thnt of tJiP Twentieth, iind the China of Con-

fucius iM RN real to me hh that of Kwang Sti.

Without HtirrinK from my little porch down here

in the valley I have pierced the African jungleH

and surveyed the Arctic ice-floes. Often the

mountains <-nll nie to pome again, to climh tliem,

to see tiic real world lx>yond, to live in it, to be

of it, but 1 am a prisoner. They ealled to me
as a boy, when wandering over the hills, I looked

away to them, and over them, into the myste-

rious blue, j)icturinK my India and my China,

my >>ngland and my Itnssia in a geographical

jumble tluit began .iust beyond the horizon.

Then I was a ijrisoner in the dungeons of

Youth and my mother was my jailer. The day

came when I was free, and forth I went full of

hope, twenty-three j'ears old by the family Bible,

with a strong, agile body and a homely face. I

went as a soldier. For months I saw what is

called the world; I had glimpses of cities; I

slept beneath the palms; I crossed a sea and

touched the tropics. Marching beneath a blaz-

ing sun, huddling from the storm in the scant

shelter of the tent, my spirits were always keyed

2



THK SOl.DIKf? OF THK VALLKY

to the htffheHt by the thought that I whs smmfik
life and that Ihene adventureH were but ii fore-

taste .)f thoHe to oonie. Hut one day when we
niarrhed l)Piieath the blazing Hun, we met a .stoin.

and found no Bhelter. Wo rharged through a
hail of Hteel. They took me *o the Hen on a
stretcher, and by and by they Rhip|w<l me home.
Then it wuH that I was a hero—when I ennie
again to Black Log—wlmt was left of me.
My ,K.o,.le were very kind. They sent Henry

Holmes's double phaeton to the county town to
meet my train, and as I stumbled from the car,

being new to my crutches, I fell into the anns of
a reception committee. Tim was there. And
my little brother fought the others off and
picked me up and carried me, as I had carried
him in the old days when he was a toddling
youngster and I a sturdy boy. But he was six
feet two now and I had wasted to a shadow.
Pe.ry Thomas had a speech prepared. He is

our orator, our prize debater, our township
statesman, and his frock-coat tightly buttoned
across his chest, his unusually high and stiffly

starched collar, his repeated coughirig as he



THK HOLDIKK OK THK VALLKY

hovcri'd on tlip ouUkirtM of the rrow<l, told me
pliiinly Hint he lind nn nddrcNH to iimkp. Honry
Hohiu'H, indiH-d, iinkc-d iiu> to Htand Htill jiiitt ono

iiiiimlo, niid I diviniHl in»liiiitly tliiit lit> wiim

workiriK in the intcrwtt of orntory; but Tim
Kpoilcd it III! Iiy niiininK off with iiio and to»-

ing iiic into lh« pliiii'ton.

So in tlie Ntatp-conch of Hlnck I,on, drawn by

Inline HoIiiiii'm Icnion-rolorpd iiiiiIob, with tho

fomiiiittco rattlinjf nIoiiK Jn'hind in n HprinR

wngon, politt'ly tnkinjf our dust, I cnme homo
oncp moro, over tlio mountninB, into the valley.

SomctimcH I wonder if I Hhnll cvvr mako an-

otlij'r journej ax long as that one. .Sometitm-s

I have ventured as far as the gap, and ))ce|ied

into the broad open eountry, and caught the

nimble of the trains down by tho river. There

is one of the world's highways, but the toll is

great, and n crippled soldier with a scanty |ien-

sion and n jiittancc from his school is wiser to

keep to the ways he knows.

And how I know the ways of tho valley!

That day when we rode into it every tree seemed

to be waving its green arms in saJute. As we
4
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HWuiiK through th«> k«|., uroiiml tho In-iuI nt iho

Kww-iiiill and into tho ojicn country, i liwkf iil

hrown mill yellow hy Hi'Mn new ploiiKlif.! iin<l

fU'l.lM of Htuhhlf, II tliK-k of killiJM-r iiiim.. on |||,.

nir iimi Hcn'iiiniHl ii wi'lcoiii.-. In llicir xn^'tinjc

then- Kwiiiwl II liiiinliiiK mite iih iIioiikIi they
knew they hu<l no more to fenr from me nn.l

wulil U. Kfiieroiw. I wnv every <.rook in the
feiK •e, every rut in the roml, ev ery ImihIi anil

Hix montliN
tri* long JH'fore we enme to it. Hut
hii.l I Ui-n nwiiy, yet in Hint time I )iii.| livwl

HM HO eluiliKeii tliiit it

full

half my life, and now I w
wK'hied HtriiiiK.. to tind the vnllev iis fnt iiiid

as ever, MtieleluMl out there in the Hun.sh

quiet, NiiiiliiiK Nliiink.r.

"ThinKs nio juM the

tice," snid Tim, poinlinK to n hole in the H
of the hridjfe over whieh

ine in o

winu', Arnrk, you'll no-

looriUK

Tlie valley hud hwn d

dimmer spot tiiesi. ten years. Tl
of mea

we were |MiHHinfC.

riving around that Hnme

imig to (he returning wand
hrokeii [liank, and it

lere wa.s a world

terer in that

was not hard to eatcli tli

glance of my hrother's «ye and to know li

iniud.
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Hi'iiry Il<>|im>« on J| ,. friiia m-nt. driving,

MiiiKht the hiniTtion „f TiniV v.iii-,. nnd ..riwj

tt-Ktily: "Voii nrt- iiIIiim riuuiin' tlii> wull.'y down.
Why don't you U>ll hitn hInmiI IIik ini|.rovMn..nU
UtMmil ,,t i.intin' out lli«. Im.l Mimt* in the
nmtl f"

"lMi|.rovi.uif.nlHf" Mid I, in u toni. of in.|uiry.

"Tli..o|. ,lon..H liiiH lH.uKlit liini II m<w Hid,..biir

hurnty," re|.li«l tl I „„„,. ..Tl,..„ tli.- KuJIu.
JwrKPM liuM imo-.hI ill from ||„. .-ountrj- und i»

flvin* up tlif Iluniion Iioumo nt tlie i>nd '.f the
town."

"And u be.yuliful j.lui-e Iht-yV.. multin' of it,"

<Ti«| TmiMc Boium; "Ijt yutifui!"

"Thfv'x). oddwi II fiini-y porcli," Henry ex-
I'iainHl, "iind art- K'tti"' lihi.- kI«hh ,m,iih'h for
file front door."

"We've fl„w HpriiiK bedH in town now," put
in Inmic in hin hIow, dremiiy wuy. "If I mind
liKlit 111.' .Spikerx l«,iiKlit theirs liefore war wbh
deelared, .ho you've Me«n that one. Well, Piney
Murtii, 1„. has Kol him one- let me sei when
did he jfit it, Heiiery /"

Old Homes furrowed his brow and closed one

6
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fv.'. >M>kiitK will, II... „tl,or III., inH|.iriili„u of
lh.> Mky.

".'illy »hth." Uo «n«w..m|. "|)„n.t you ,„i„d,
""'• " '" «'»' »'"•'•• "lay iiml on tlH> w..ry mtm
oiUKV HH III,. „..«•« ..f III,. Hinki,,. „( ,|n. Su,v„iH|,
HtH-l /"

".VoiiwiiH..." rPlort...! Uitw. "Vou',-,. „||„a
iiiixiir dut..*, H..m.ry. You'r,. il,i„i,i„- „f 'I'i,,

Hul -r^rV iMt bahy. He .om.. July nix, for
•lol.'t you lllilKl how ||„.y ,.,,11,^1 ,,i,„ (.^^.,.^y ^^j
<•'' pily nml K<'niTOHity for tl„. SpiivniiinlKf
I'iiiey'M H|,rinK-lMHi nrriv.Nl Ih,. huiii.. ,lay ami on
llu. nmm HtaK« «« l>ruiiK un tin, news of Mark
here havin' hiii j.-n jt-g hIioI off."

"Melibo- niebU. n.ehU.," mntlere.! Henry,
HliukiiiK lii- head dubiously. "It ,*rtainly do
iH-at all |,o,v thitiKM l.ni.|K.nH all at on.* in thi*
world. <'o.neto(hi„kof it, II,.. H,.rvnextdtty
"'* "* '") "liefP wa« killpd by .Io^k."

"JfM KOO.I you'r.. Kittin' your daten .-leared "
xna,.,,,.,! old Ho|„,„. "()„ i.;,,,,,,.^ ,f^„^;^.
HolmeH, .vou arw tim worHt."

Henry r<.torte,l with an angry jirotest aKainst
the indictment, de<-laring that he was ntudving

7
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|i!

history when Bolum was lieing nourished on

"soft food." Tlint wns true. Isaac admitted it

frankly. lie wasn't liis mother's keejjer, that he

could regulate his own birthday. Had tliat oeen

in his power he would certainly have set it a

half ceuturj- earlier or later to avoid being con-

stantly annoyed by the "onreasonablest argey-

nients" Six Stars had ever heard. This made
old Holmes smile softly, and he turned and

winkal at me. The- one thing he had ever htiu

tliankful for, he said, was tliat his life had fallen

with that of Isaac Bolum. Whenever he done

wrong; whenever the consciousness of sin was

upon him and he needed the cliastisin' rod, he

just went to the store and set and listened to Ike.

To this Isaac retorted that "t was a wonder the

rod had not worn out long ago ; it was pleasing

to know, at least, that he was made of tough

old liickory. Henry Admitted this to be a "good

'un" on him—an unusual one, considering the

source—but that did not settle the exact date of

the arrival of Piney Martin's sjjring-bed.

It was time for me to i)rotest that it mattered

little whether the event occurred on July sixth

8
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or a week later, since what really interested me
was the question as to who was the owner of

the third of these luxuries. Isaac's serious, self-

eonscious look answered me, but I i)re88ed the

inquiry to give him an opportunity to sing the

praises of this newest of his household gods.

Mr. Bolum's pleasure was evident. Once

launched into an account of the comfort of

springs as compared to a straw-tick on ropes,

he would have monopolized our attention to the

end of the journey, but the sagacious Henry
blocked him rudely by a tug it the reins which
almost threw the lemon-colored mules on their

haunches.

We were at the foot of the slope where the

road to Buzzards Glory branches from the pike.

The Arkers had spied us coming, and ran down
from the tannery to greet us. Arnold, after he
had a dozen times expressed his delight at my
return, asked if I had seen any shooting. His
son Sam's wife nudged him and whispered in

his ear, upon which he apologized abruptly, ex-

plaining that he had dropped his spectacles in

the tanning vat. Sam so.ight to extricate his

9 '



THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

father from these imaginary difficulties by de-

manding that I go coon-hunting with him on the

next night. This set Sam's wife's elbo /oing

again very vigorously, and the further embar-

rassment of the whole family was saved by

Henry Holmes swinging thr whip across the

backs of the mules.

On went the state-coach of Black Log. We
clattered quickly over the last level stretch. We
dragged up the last long hill, and from its brow

I looked on the roofs of Six Stars rising here

and there from the green bed of trees. I heard

the sonorous rumble of the mill, and above it a

shrill and solitary crow. On the state-coach

went, down the steep, driving the mules madly

before it. Their hoofs made music on the

bridge, and my journey was ended.

Home again ! Even Tip Pulsifer was dear to

me then. He was between the wheels when we
stopped, and I planted a crutch on one of his

bare feet and embraced him.

He grinned and cried, "Mighty souls !"

That embrace, that grin and that heart-bom

exclamation marked the entrance of the Pulsifer

10



THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

family into my life. Theretofore I Imd re-

Karded them with a suspicion born of a pile of

feathers at the door of their shanty on the ridge,

for they kept no chickens. Now the -ix little

Pulsifers, all with the lower halves of their faces

washed and their ? ar soaped down, were climb-

ing around me, and the latest comer, that same
Cevery who arrived with Piney Martin's spring-

bed, was hoisted into kissing distance by his

mother, who was thinner and more wan than
ever, but still smiling. But this was home and
these were home people. My heart was open
then and warm, and I took the seven little Pul-
sifers to it. I took old Mrs. Bolum to it, too,

for she tumbled the clamoring infants aside and
in her joy forgot the ruffles in the sleeves of her
wonderful purple silk. At her elbow hovered
the tall, spare figure of Aaron Kallaberger.
Mindful of the military nature of the occasion
he appeared in his old army overcoat, in spite
of the heat. Rare honor, this ! And better still,

he hailed me as "Comrade," and enfolding my
hand in his long horny fingers, cried "All's well
Markl"

'
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

The mill ceased its runiblinjf. Already tlie

valley was rocking itself to sleep. Out of the

darkening sky rang the twaiiging call of a night-

hawk, and the cluck of a dozing hen sounded

from the foliage overhead. A flock of weary
sheep pattered along the road, bamward bound,

heavy eyed and bleating softly. The blue gate

was opened wide. My hand was on Tim's shoul-

der and Tim's ann was my support.

"All's well!" I cried. For I was hobbling

home.

^ jfii

12
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P>ERRY THOMAS utill hod his spwfli to

I

* dt'liver. Ife hovered around the rocking-

j
chair in wliicl ilwy had enthroned me, and with

[one hand he kept clutching violently at liis

throat as tliough he were suppressing liis elo-

(luence by muscular effort. His rei)eatcd cough-

', ing seemed a constant warning that jit any

moment he might be van(|uislicd in the struggle

for becoming silence. There was a longing light

; in his eyes and a look of apjieal whenever our

glances met. My position was embarrassing.

1
He knew that I realized his predicament, but

I

how could I internipt the kindly demonstrations

I

of the old friends who pressed about me, to an-

nounce that the local orator had a fonnal

I
address of welcome that was as yet unspoken ?

And an opjiortunity like this might never again

occur in Perry's life! Here were gathered not

only the i)eople .)f the village, but of the val-

:

ley. His words would fall not alone on the ears

13



THK SOr.tHKR OF THE VALLEY
of a fow ..hnicv spirits of the stc.-e forum, or the
scofRnR ,K^,|„nl.s of tho literary soHpty. for
<'>o«.ImI into that littl,. room were old nmi
wl.OHf. yn„rs wouLI give weight to the declara-
li-n that it was the greatest taikinR they liad
over heard; were young children, who in after
years, when a neglected gravestone ««« top-
l>ling over all tliat was left of tlie orator, would
still speak of the wonders of his elo(|uence;
were comely women to whom the household was
the world an<l the household task the life's

work, hut who could now for the moment lift

their hent forms and have their dulled eyes
turned to higher and better things. Moreover,
there were in that room a score of deep eyes that
could not hilt -luieken

.
t the sight of a slender,

manly figure, clad in sch.. .stic black, of a thin,'

earnest face, with beetled brows and a class!,'

forehead from which swept waves of black hail-.

Little wonder Perry was restless under re-
straint

! Little wonder he grew more melancholv
and coughed louder and louder, as the light
without faded away, and the faces within were
dimmed in the shadow!

14



THK SOLDI KK OP THK VALLRY

From ttip kiti'lipn ciiiiif (lie i laMer of dmliPti

and pntiN iind a hiilH>l ol" woiiu-n'H voices, the

shrill coimiiandM of old Mim. Holiitn rising above

them. The feawl whs |iic|iHiiiiK. Its hour was

at hand. Ai«>llo never was a match for Hacchus,

and Perry Tlionias could not command attention

once .^Irs. Bolum apjjeared on the scene. Me
realize<l this. Her cries came as an inspiration

to action. In the twiliKtit 1 lost him, but the

lamp-light disclosed him standing over Henry
Holmes, who had In-cn driven into a corner and
was lield prisoner there by a threatening tinger.

There was a whis|)ered parley that ended only

when the old man surrendered and, steiiping to

the centre of the room, rajiped long and loud on
the floor with his cane.

Henry is always blunt. He lias a way of get-

ting right at the heart of things with everyone
except Bolum. P^r Isaac, he regards circum-

locution as necessary, taking the ground that

with him the quantity and not the quality of the

words counts. So when he had silenced the com-
pany, and with a sweep of his cane had driven
them into close order about the walls, he said:

15
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"Mr. ThornnH Ih nn.xiouH to tiinkc im iid-

drenH."

At thiR moment Mr. TIiomnH wnn nlwit to Htep
into the zone of fire „f „ Uwuhini eyi-H. There
««N n ver>- niulihl,. (jiut i„ H,,. ,.„,.„,.r where
three thoiightleH« yoiinK Kirks iiiul miueeze.! thetn-
selves into one ro<-king-chair. The oriKor hehr.l
it flnrl hroiiKht his heels foKether with a elick.

"Mind what 1 told you, Henery," he whis-
pered very loud, Khiring at Mr. Iloh.ies.

"Oil. yes," Henry returned in a cnHunl tone.
He flnimi)ed tlie floor aRain, an<l wlien tlie tit-

tering liad sul)sided, and only tlie snuffling of
Cevery Pulsifer broke tlie silenee, lie said: "In
.iestiee to .Mr. Thomas, I am re,,ue8ted to explain
that the address was originally intmded to Iw
got off at the railroad. It was forgot by acci-
dent, and him not havin' time to change it, he
asks us to make believe we are standin' along-
side of tlie track at I'lea^autville just as the train
comes in."

Tsaac Bolum had fixed himself comfortably on
two legs of his chair, with the projecting soles
of his boots caught behind the rung. Feet and

It)

I



TIIK SOIJUKK OF TIIK VAI-(,KV

rliHir li'jjM I'liino to the

liair

floor with n ,.r,iNh, iiml
•iHiiiK from the Hoal, on,, hiind ..xtnuh..!

'i|>iK'.il. th.. other lit hJH riKht wir, f,

tniiii|K't, henlioutcHl: ".Mr. ("I

rriHri!

"Tl

in

'oriiiinK H

liiiinmiti! .Mr. Chiiir-

'IIH iiiii't H literVy inwtin', Mr. Bohim. Th,
door In Mr. ThoiiiHH's, I h,.|

"ith (lixiiit.v

icvf," siii.l llrnry

"Hut \ didn't c-at«'h tho name of the Htation
.von m\(\ \v(> WH.s to irnnRlnr."

"I «ai<l I'loMHantvill,.," ,.ri,.,| H,.„ry aiiRrily.
"I ai.oloKii,o," returnod 1n„„,.. ..| ,i,„„^|,t /„„

said .Moadowvillo, and never havin' !«.„ there,

! «l'dn't mn- how I ..oul.l imagine tlie station."
'

"It «.em.s to me, Tsaae Bolum," retort.-d
Henry with diRnified n.s,H.rity, "that with your
iHuiKination you eouhl .'onjure iip a whole rail-
•"''<1 «yNtem, ineludin' f.e freight-yard. Rut
Mr. Tliomas has the floor."

">Sw here. Ilenery HolmeH," eried Isaac, "it's
'III right for us old folks, hut there's the ,.|,i|.

•iren. TIow can they imagine Plea.santville .sta-
tion when some of 'em ain't yet seen a train?"
This routed even Henry Holmes. At the

17
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iiton« ho «<ml<| tii-vcr hnvo given in, btil hn whh
n«t ni<'tin(oiiu'<l 1)1 hciirinK ho loud n rminmir of

ii|>|iriiviil Kro'l tl piioHitioti. Ho rvuVmHl thnt

lio liHi] lH><>n iiliiii-tl in a fnlw. poHition by tho

itiipordinitioM of Nf r. Tlioniiw, and to him lie now
loft tlio linint of tho troiihio by MtoppinR out of

tho ilhiiiiinod oirflo and loHJng hiniHcIf in the

ooiii|mny.

Tho firo Mwopt 7!ono had no torrorH for I'orry.

With ono hiiiid tliniMt iM-twoon tho firnt and wo-
ond biittonM of IiIh oont. and tho othor raiKO<l in

that Kostuic with which tho orator HtillM tho h i

of dinoontont, lio Htop|K'd fonvard, and turninR

Hlowiy al)out, brought his oyos to iK-ar on the

oonturiiaciouH Boluni. lie indicated the tarKct.

Kvery optic gun in tho room was lovellod at it.

The upraised hand, the j)otent Hilenee, the sol-

emn ffazo of a hundred eyes was too muoli for

the old man to Ix-ar. Slowly he sw^ung Imck on
two lops of his chair, caujfln tho rungs again

with the projecting soles, tunied liis eyes to the

ceiling, closed them, and set himself to imagin-

ing the station at Pleasantville. The rout waa
complete.

m



Tf(K NOLDIKR OP THE VAJ,I,KV

'*-rr.v«l,.*Wnndf„,^I,„e. Thn hnn.l w„h

"ne l«„K ..no. o„o ,,..iv,.ri„K "M... r..,„„i„...,. „-Inp w.,h «.hi..h ,o ,.,,„H,i.„ e,„ „HH„„or „t ih.,

"Mark no,H.." he began, in. derp.ri,.h.rcHo-
n«nt v„.... ..„,«,,,„,„„ y„„ ,^^^ ^V"„v«
7"

f":"
'''•'" "'« valley. f„„rtoon n.il..

over w.„„.Hw.pt roadn. that y„,, .hen agin v.,u

-tponth...„i|ofo„rhelovo.l..o„nty,™yHto,.

•"^ lov.n' handH. out^trofho,! to moot y„„ an.j
b'd you woloomo. Welcome hon.e-thrice wel-come H^m [ Kay, weleomel"
Both of the orator's handn swung npward-d outward, and he looked intently at thlj'

">?• Ifo ..K.med prepartHl to cnt.h n,e as I
Iea,..d fro,n „ se-ond-story window. The ,,„„se
«« l.e stood there l,r„,.ed to rceivo the hocly „f

'

ho roturnrng soldier as it hurtled „t hi.n, «,.ve

rV^-'T'-'-'-'-'-itytohemngnanimons.
"P Happed his hands and eheer?d. I„ an in
^^ant his shrilleo- was drowned in abator
applause full of spirit and heart, dosing with a

19



TIIK HOUUKU OF THK VAI.l.KY

flonrtMli of wnilH from Covorj- Piilnifrr nml lli«

liilPHt of till- Kiillii>M>rK<>rM. IVrry'n nritm tvW

f(rii<t>fiilly lo hilt itiilo and liu iiicliniHl liiN hniid

i!i.

' wiu-nMc iioai—THmra weltomk !

nn<l Imlf clonod liis cyrn in iifknowUnlRtncnt.

TIk'ii tiiniinK to Imnu; iiipaHtiritiK I'vcry word,

ill u voitp clear and ciittinK, liin lonK forefiiiKcr

Mliiikinjf, lip cried: "From the bloody battle-

fields of ('uby, from her trojiic camjw where

you suffered and bled, you ' ime home to us

20



THK HOLIHKU OF TIIK V.VIXKV

to .III). V„u l,«v.. fouKht ill II,,. ..„u«. „r lil^

"rty. '!•„ ,,„,r .^uiilrv vou linvi. givM ii li,„|>_
Villi

"

l'<"'r Holiiiii ! ,\«iik,.t,„| r,„,„ ,|„. ^..,,,1.. ,,„^,.

iiH" whi-li hf hml r„||,.„ ||„. inm,„„ ,v»,.rv |'u|
-if-r r..|i..v,.| |,i,M of 11... ,|uty „r |,.,„|i„^ ,;,.. „,,.
|»I«UH... h,. |,r.,„^|„ ,,i^ ,,,,„.,. ,,,,^,^^ ^^^^ ^^11 ^^^^^^

U-gn, iinii hI,i,,,hmI Ih.II. kii«.H viol,.,illv. Salis
fl.-l lliiu ilM.y were Htill tlmi*. he looM up nt
tliB oriitor.

"Vou liHVP Kivi" n liinl,." r..|...„f,.,l IVrrv. ,.,„.

phflKizitiK tlu. iim.ouii.i...,«it by Hli«ki..K luM
flUKlT I4t tlic old I„„„.

iH-im.'H ,„o,„|, ^.^^ ,,„|f „|^„ y^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^

when he r,.,n..,Ml.em|. ,„ul l..,ii,i„g ..v.-r «.i/,.|
the to., of ,.,...|, lH,ot i„ a haiul and wriRKW IiIn

f«H.t. \V|.p„ w,. saw l.iH fn... nK.iii «,.s sm,||.

"IK K^nlly, and Hwinifii.K l-a.^k, li.. „..st|,.d his
head UKaina the wall and .-losed his eves um^e
more.

"Vou would have Kive your life," .-ried I'eny.
Hut the only siKii old HoUi.n made was to

twirl the tlnimhs of his ,.|h8|^ hands.
".Si.\ months n^o, sliort, kI I" !non{h.s



THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

ago you left us, just a plain man, at your coun-
try's call." Perry was thundering his rolling \)e-

riods at us. "To-day, a'nioiiieut since, standin'

here by the track, we heard the nunblin' of the

ti^ in and the engyne's whistle, and we says a
lie-ro conies—a hero in blue!"

Had Perry looked my way he might have
noticed that I was clad in khaki, but he was ad-

dressing Henry Holmes, whose worthy head was
nodding in continual acquiescence. The old

man stood, with eyes downcast and hands
clasped before him, a picture of humility. The
orator, carried away by his own eloquence,

seemed to forget its real purpose, and in a mo-
ment, sitting unnoticed in my chair with Tim
at my side, I became a minor figure, while half

a hundred were gathered there to do honor to

Henry Holmes. Once I even forgot and started

to applaud when Perry raised his hand over the

gray head as though in blessing and said sol-

emnly: "He-ro in blue— agin we bid you wel-

come I"

A little laugh behind mo recalled me to my
real place, and with a bu-ning face I turned.

22
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\LT,'.;y

I have in my ini.ul „ tiiouar. „i ,,i,.,,„vs ..f one
woma... Butof then, alltheo«ei.o-.3,nost
the one on whi,.], I dwell most as I sit „f an
evening with n.y j.ipe an,l n>y nnopene,] l.ook,

.« that whi,.h I first san- wlu-n I sought the ..|,it

who noticed n,y ill-tin.ed applause and laughed
at me. I fonnd her. I saw that she laughed
with me and for „,e, and I laughed too. We
laughed together. An instant, and her face he-
came grave.

The orator, now swelling into his peroration,
was forgotten. The people of the vallev-Tim
-even Tini-all of them were forgotten." I had
found the woman of my fireligi.t, the woman of
my eloudland, the woman of my sunset eountrv
down ,n the mountains to the .vest. She had
always been a vague, undefined creature to me
-just a woman, and so elusive as never to get
withm the grasp of my mind's eve, just -i

woman whom I had endowed with everv grace-
whose kindly spirit shone through eves, now
brown, now blue, now black, according to my
latest whim; who ofttin.es worn, or perhaps
feigning weariness, rested on my shoulder a lit-

23



TMK S()LI)IK|{ op rpHK VALLEY

tie lii-ml, (Towne,! with a tfhny of linir some-
limes black, and so.iietiines golden or auburn,
mid not infi-e.|U(.ntly re.l, a dashinj?, daring red'

N'Muetinies .slie wa.s slender and elf-like, a chic
mid .•linging creature. Again she was tall and
stately, like the women of the rotnances. Again
slie was buxoin and blooming, one whose han.l
you would take instead of offering an arm. She
had been an elusive, ever-changing cTeature, but
now that I liad looked into those grave, gray
eyes, I fixed the form of my ,,icture, and fixed
its colors and fired them in to last .or all my
time.

Now she is just the woman that every woman
ought to be. Her liair is soft brown and sweeps
hack from a low white forehead. She has tried
to make it straight and simple, as every woman
should, but the angels seem to have curled it

here and mussed it there, so that all her care
cannot hide its wanton waves. Her face is full
of life and health, so ojien, so candid, tliat there
you read lier heart, and you know that it is as
good as he is fair.

She stood before me in a sombre gown,
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TIIH SOLDI K({ OF rpHK VALLEY
al,„o.st UKl>- in its gray ,.olor and severe lines,
n.t to ,„e she v.as a .,u«int figure su.h as ,„igl,t
Imve stepped ,„.t of tlie old world a..d the old
tnne wl,en ,„en lived with a veugeanc-e, and
godliness and ugliness went arn> in am, for
•Safun had preen.pted the beautiful. Against
lier a honmly garb failed. She was beautiful in
«I'ite of her clothes and not because of then,
But tins is generally tnie with wo.nen. This
one, instead of sharing our admiration with her
Kown, claimed it all for her.self. Her face had
iJo rival.

I did not turn away. I could not. The gray
e.ves, once flashing with the light of kindlv hu-
mor, now softened vith sympathy, now glowed
w.thpity. Pity! Ti-e thought of it stirred me
With anger. The justice of it made me rage
«l'e saw in tlie chair a thin, broken figure, a
drawn brown face, a wreck of a man. Yester-
day-a soldier. To-day-a hero. To-morrow
-a cnppled veteran, and after that a pensioner
drifting fast into a garrulous dotage. She too
was looking into the future. She knew what I
had lost. She saw what I dreaded. Her eyes

25



THE SOLDIKH OF THE VALLKV
told me that. She did not know what I had
gained, for she oan>e of a silly people whose
blood quickened only to the swing of a Oern,,.,,
hymn and who were stirred more by the groans
of a penitent sinner than the martial eall of the
bugle.

«o it eame that 1 struggled to mv crutches
and broke nulely in on Perry Thomas's perora-
tion. I l,„d gathered all my strength for a pro-
test against the future. The people of the val-
ley were to know that their kindness had cheered
me, but of their pity I wanted none. I had
played a small part in a great game and in the
playmg was the reward. I liad come forth a bit
bruised and battered, but there were other bat-
tles to be fought in this world, where one could
have the same fierce joy of the conflict; and he
was a poor soldier who lived only to be toted
out on Decoration days. I was glad to be home,
but gladder still that I had gone. That was
what I told them. I looked right at the girl when
I said it, and she lifted her head and smiled
They he.-,rd how in the early spring in the
meadow by the niill-dam Tim and I had stopped
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THF; SOIJ.lKlf OK THK VALLKV
">•'• I'loughH to draw lots .nd he h«d ]oM. Ho
-<Ki to stay at l,o„,o, while I went o,., „,„| «„w

"'«" world at its k.st. „|K.„ it was awak. to war
and strifp. and the nmsk that hid its ...notion was
I'fM Thoy hoard a vory si„,p|,. storv and a
very short on., for now that I ,.«„„. to r,.,.o„nt
't "II my groat a<lv,.ntun. <lwindlo,i to a fow
cl-M-y faots. But as host . know , tol.l the.n
of the rontino of tho oan,,, and of the endless
drdis ,n tho lo„^. spring days down there at
Tan.pa hefore tho army took to sea. ] spoko of
the Hoa and th,. strange things we saw tiiero as
wo stoamod along-^of the sharks that lolled in
our wake, of the great turtles that seon.o.l to sun
themselves on the wave-erests, of tho pelioans
and the schools of flying fishes. Elmer Spikor
internipted to inquire whether the turtles 1 had
seen were "blaek-legs. red-legs, or yaller-legs."
I had not the remotest idea, and said that I oonid
not see Iiow the question was relevant. He re-
plied that it was not, except that it would be of
interest to some of those present to leain that
there were three distinct kinds of "tortles"_red-
legs, black-legs, and "yaller-legs." They were
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*''''''-'' •" " i'y m.,i ,,|| bcv«,n.. "tHrri,,ine."
This Hnnoyed m... Kh„er Ih « gn-nt H..|M,|„r, and
.t W,.H ..Vi.lonf |lu„ 1„. WHS Ki,„p|y „iH„K hiH wiH.
Hon., aiKl rather tliiin gWo him ,i ,,,.,1 oppor-
tunity I tripd to hurry to hin.l; hut Is,,,,,. Flohin,
awoko an.l w„nt«l to know if 1,„ |,,.„) \^n
drpfiiuinjf.

"F tliot T hvtml some one sjieakin' of flyin'

fishes," he siiid.

It wns reckloss in nif to mention these sea won-
ders, for now in def,.n..e of n,y reputation for
truthfulness, 1 l,ad to prove their existenee. The
fabric of my story seemed to hang on the.n.
Elmer Spiker declared that he had heard his
gran.lfall,er tell of a flying sucker that inhabited
the deep hole below the bridge when he was a
boy, but this was the same grandfather who had
strung six s.|uir..els and a j.igeon on one bullet
m the woods above the mill in his early man-
liood. There Elmer winke.l. Isaac Bolum al-
lowed that they might be trout that had trained
themselves in the use of wings, but he did not
beheve that any ordinary fish such as a chub or
a pike or a sunny would care to leave its natural
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Tin: SOLDI K,{ OP THK VALLKV
•'lomont to »„ko „,, „.i„. ,„o hirdH. |.,,rv
n"m.a« lK.K„n .„ ,.„„«,, t,,,,^ ,.„„^,, ^^ :^

;ke«.nHkos WHrni„«,,„V.
H,.fo,,. I,,. l„.,i

""'••«..<trik..Ihl,H.ke,nhodiH..UHHi„nhvpro„,.

r""
•

"' '^ "" •'•'"">• --. •.I .i-;.iK „t
I «„,.l,| .„ ,„.. „..,„• n.„.,... prov.. ,1... „,..,.„.„,
"f ...y H(Htemon.H „„ fl^-i,,^ „,,„,, ,,^. „^^, ^_^-

'•.v<-Io,.nHli„. This pn„„i.s,. ,.,.,t «,.h Konoral
ai'ljoval. .„ T I„.n.i.„, ,.,.,• tlu- ..,. ,„ „„. ,,,
andwhereIkn..«,l,ow,,v.sM.oramIwa«loH:s
I'My to ,,r„„s,. i,i,H,or .ritWsm. I tol.l thorn
of the Hfrrins ti„„.s in (..,,.„. till th...lav..,.mowhen we.tonnodtho hill, and thoy had t;,..arrv
•ne Wk to the .oa. I toP then, how h.oky Iwas to Kot to the .s,.a at all, f„r „ften I had closed
n.y eyes wo.^ out l.y the pain and the strngglo

forhfe.„ttle..ann.wheti.o,.evera.„i„IoZi
l-n to the ,i„.t. Then ^tren^th ca.„e, and
•ope, and I turned n,y fa,, ,0 the North, tow„,.d

tl.e valley and hon,e. Jt wa« hard to eo,„e baek
on «-utches, but it wa« better than not to eo.ne
at all. It wa. be«t, to have go,.e away, el^e I
l.a.l never known the joy of the return, and Iwa« pretty sure to s.av now that 1 was home,

ill
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but if l|H.y r„n,.UM| |,H. ,|„s!i„^ ,„v„y my lif.. „i
til.. Htr.r.. Hlov.. ||„.y w.M-.. iniH|,il(..|ii n<it tiiiit I

••••oiruHl the |,.,llli...l .liK,iiH«i„ii tliflr. hill III,.

froHtH wi'iv roiMitiK HiH.ii t<, Hiir II,, hIiikkIhIi

Wo<k|. h,„1 „1„.,i ||„. kuiis W.T.. I„iikiii« ill t|„.

w<...,k ,1,1.1 III.. Iio.iikIm w..,-.. l,„yi,.K „|„„K i|„,

li.lKi>s, I w.iiiM Ik. Willi llicin.

I l<«..l«M liKlit ut thf Kill wli,..i I H„i,| j,. ,

wns iMwiMfiMK. Sh,. know it. Sl... imiHt m,.... too.

wlml „ tt<.fnl liKur.. I n|i„.,I:| ,„„k,, ,vj,|, „,,.„„^'

liiiih..,! follows rik«. Tim li„.r.., nti.l mIi-oiik liniU.!

liniimis like old Ciiptiiiii, w'

Bide. Hut

MO WIIN I;

n>eevh. 1 knew it w

soiiicliow hIi<> liki-d

HMK (II my
Miy VHuntiiig

iii-u our i'yt'8 met
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Ill

* 'l.'"ry M..l„.,.„ .,„„„, „ ,„^j ^,„„ „i^,„

;." /:"" ";"
'
-- «"- We «.t in Hi,.:.;

«a..lM„K.I,r..„Kh..K.,vi„.i„„.,„o,„,,
,,,„„.

J lie villa^;.. wiw iiHl(N.p.

^.-r H tune l,c had even HtruggM to hold one
".vt. .,,..„ and on I.Ih „,„H,er, but at last, over-

.-J
by we^H,

,,« ,,,«d Hnuggled farther«d fa... er down into hiH fore paw. and thetned tail ceaHed itH rhythn.ie beating on the

What is home without a dog! Captain in
"ai'Py. He smiles gently as he sleeps, and it
«eems that in that strange dog-dreamland he and
I are racng over the ridges again, through the
"l-l.ing winds, on the trail of a fox or a rabbit
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lli» iMMMliT in lioiiir. il,. |,„H niimliriHl fur to

"lliiT hiintiiiK gnniiHlx, liiil now llmi tli*. tiiriK i*

in tilt' iiir llinl rontfllH thf froHl iiml i.n<i«. ho
haM i-oMH- iiKiiin lo III.' iloK III,,) „.-v..r iniNN<>M a
Irnil, the ,\„g ||„,t ,„,v,.r failH liiiii.

Til.' Iioiiii.l riiiw.,! IiIm hi'ml iin>l Imlf o|H-m-.l

OIK' eve. Ill' wiiH Miiii- lliiii I wiiH ri'iillv Ihcri'.

iin.l till' kU'iiiii of u'liiii. Wi'tU mIiowi><I h hromlrn-

iriK ilojf Hiiiijo. And oiirc Miorc w<> wiTt- nwiiy on
tin- (Irciiniliiml Iniil Ciiphiin iiml I.

"Ile'n Iwn roiiiitinjt flu- .Ihvh till yon roI
lionu', Murk," siii.l Tim. lioldinK a biirninK mnt.-li

"V.T my |.i|M'. "Il WHS ii Lit lom-ly lirrr, wliil,.

you ttt'ic Kono. NO Cii.tain iukI I iihcI to ilis.'ud.s

your doJMKH a k<'«><I dciil after llii> n-nt of Hk;

placp had >{'•"«• to Ix'd. Ami iih for yoiiiiK Colo-

nel, why heV hoard so mueh of you from Chii-

tain thorp, I'm afniiil lio'll Mwallow you when he

RptH at you in the morninK."

YoiinK Colonel was the puppy t!ie roturninjf

soldier had never seen. Ho had eome lonK after

I had ffono away, and as yet I knew him only by
his voiee, for I had heard his dismal wails down
in the bam. In the exeitement of the evening
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' '""' '"^K"""" I'i.... I.... „„« I r„i«.| „ „.„„,
"•K "..K.T m..| li.,,.n..|. ,|MiikiM« (|,„f I ,„j^,„
'"'••'' "'" •'»'l'<'"linK .rv. .Vn.l i. ,|„.r.. „„v rry
'""'•" "l-rH'HliMK .l„.„ .l,„l of „ |,.,„.,v puppy"'
I hrr..,vnH„on...M,„,|„,,,.,i,|.,

,.,,,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,-,,,

run.

M.v ^r...l„.r li«|„...| |,i. ,.i„, ,.,„, ,,„„„.,, ,,^^_.^

'" '"" "'"'"•• ""•• '•"'^••l "I .M... I l„..k...| „, |,i„,
vory v..ry 1,„..,|. Tl,..„ „.. .,...1, .„.«,.„ ,„ ,,|,.,,

••'""•Ix "f Hnmk,. i., ,.„..|, otlM-rV f«„.«, „«r,llv
« "•"•-I lm.l Ti,„ „„.| I p,„^.,, ,i,„,. „,,„ ,,,_. .;^

"" ""'•' "'"•"
'

'••••"• "'.' ior,« .„iK ,h,„ :..„,

•-..«-,,vnM,ll..r,|,i,„M,i„,|,.a..,.,M„.l

"'"" " •''<""-i"K" |.i|H. ism ,. I lik,. this.

'j"'MO-s,Mor..|>v.lu.viKo,.of|,issm„kin«,l,,.„
lerry 1|,„,n«H .-onM ,.xpr,..s.s in „ y..„rV oration
S" «o on.|,ro„,|,..| o„r ..n.oHons in .1,.. Rmv
'••""rf;f...tiri,..,,i,,,„„,,„.„,^.

,^,„.,,.^^.,,„^^.,^^;^
"e woul.l 1.. ««^inK. nnd tho lu.r.Jor I p,„r,.,| ,ho
••HH.er did lu. divino nimt w,.h „p,K.rn,o.st in n,y
n-.nd. For ,ve worn f,r,.tlK.rs! This w,.s the
Hmnoroon. that for yn„rsh„dlH...no„r world;
h.H fhp «„„,o ..nrpot ov.r whi.h wr hml f,„„biod
together at oi,r „,othor'« foot. There was the
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

same cupboard that had been our mountain;
here the same .Imirs that formed our ridsres and
our vallevs. At the table by my «ide, by the
light of this very lamp, we sat together not bo
very lonj? ago, boys, spelling out with our
father, letter by letter, word by word, the sturies

of the Bible. Here we had lived our little lives;

here we were to live what was to come; and
where life is as simple as it is with us we grow
a bit like the animals about us. We sit together
and smoke; we purr, as it were, and know each
other's mind. Tim and I purred. Incident by
incident, year by year, we travelled down the
course of our lives again, over the rough ways,
over the smooth ways, smoking and smoking,
until at last we brought up together at the pres-
ent. Not a word had either of us spoken, but
at last when our reminiscent wanderings were
over and we paused on the threshold of the
future, Tim spoke.

"Attractive?" he said in a tone of inquiry.

He was looking at me with eyebrows arched,
curiously, and there was a faint suggestion of
hostility in the set of his mouth.



THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
Poorr:,.., He ha« seen so little of won.e„!We ave the... in our valley, of course. But heand I.ved .....chin the great book-land beyo,.d

"- '"lis. \Ve had read together of all the l.er-
o.nes of the roumnoes, and we k..ew their little
ways and their pretty speeches as .-ell as if we
had ourselves walked with them through a low
hundred pages and lived happily ever after.They had been the won.en of our world as dis-
tmct from the women of our valley. The lastwe k,.ew as kindly, honest persons with a fac-
ulty for twisting their English and a woful
.gnorance of well-turned speeches. They never
«a.d "Fair Sir" nor "Master." But I had gone
from that nook-world and had seen the wo.nen
of the real world. Here I bad the advantage of
">.v brother. Into his life a single woman hadeome from the real world. She was different
from the women of our valley. I bad known
tl.at the moment our eyes „,.t, a..d b.v the wayT.m smoked now, and by ihe tone of his terse
>nqu,ry, T knew that he had met a woman who
had sa,d "Fair Sir" to him, and I feared for
nun. It was disturbing. H

III
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

ousy, but whether for the tall, strong young fel-

low before me, to whom I had been all, or for

the fair-faced girl, I could not for the life of

me tell. It seemed to te a bit of both.

"I remarked that she was attractive," said

Tim aggressively, for I had kept on smoking
in silence.

"Ratlier," I answered careles.sly. "But who is

slie—a stranger here?"

"Rather," rejieated Tim hotly. "Well, you
are blind. I suppose you .judged her by that

ugly gray gown. You thought she was some
pious Dunkard."

"I am no enemy of piety," I retorted. "In

fact, I hardly noticed her clothes at all, except

to think that their simjjlicity gave her a sort of

Priscilla air that was fetching."

Tim softened. "That's it exactly," he said.

"But, Mark, you should have seen Mary War-
den when she came here."

"From where?" I asked.

"From Kansas. She lived in some big town
out West, and when her mother died there was
no one left to her but Luther Waiden, her uncle.
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THE SOLDIE-, OP THE VALLEY
He sent for her, and now she is living with him.
The old man sets a great store by her."

Luther Warden is rich. He has accumulated
a fine lot of pro,,erty above Six Stars-several
good farms, a n.ill and a tannery; but even the
chance of inheriting all these did not seem fair
compensation for being his niece and having to
live with him. He was good to a fault. He
e.xuded piety. Six days of the week he worked,
piling up the passing treasures of this world.
One whole day he preached, striving for the
treasures !r. that to come. You could not lay a
finger on a weak spot in his moral armor, but
Tip Pulsifer protected from the assaults of
Satan only by a shield of human skin, alwavs
seemed to me the better of the two. Tip wore
leaky boots all last winter, but when spring
came he bought Mrs. Pulsifer a sewing machine.
Have you ever worn leaky boots when the snow
was banked fence high f Luther Warden's boots
never leak. They are always tight and well tal-
lowed. His horses and his cows waddle in their
fat, and the wool of his flocks is the longest in
the valley. Luther gets up with the sun and
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goes to bed with it. Some in onr valley think
his heavy crops come from liis six days of labor,
and some from Iiis one day of preaching. He
tays that tlie one day does it all, but lie keeps on
getting out with the sun on the other six. I
knew that the poor girl from Kansas must get
up with the sun, too, for her uncle was not the
man to brook any dawdling. T knew, further,
that Sunday could not be a day of rest for her,
for of all his people she would have to listen to
his preaching.

That was why I murmured in a commisera-
tive tone, "Luther's niece—poor girl !"

"You needn't pity her," Tim snapped. "She
knows a heap more about the world than you or
I do. She "

"She is not a Dunkard, then?" I interrupted.

"Not a bit," Tim answered. "I don't know
what she was in Kansas, but Luther has preached
so much on woridliness and the vanity of fine

clothes that it wouldn't look right for his niece
to go flaunting frills and furbelows about the
valley. That plain gray gown is a concession to
the old man. He'd like her to wear a prayer-
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oap und a jK.ko lx>„net. T kupsh, but nl.e Ims a
•n.iul „f l,er own. 1 ,l,ink she drew the line
tliere."

SI..' luul not Kiven up so niueli, T tliought
IVrliapH i„ her «elf-denial there was method
and her mnph garb Im-mne her best. Even a
prayer-oap niigL-, frame lier fat* the fairest; but
«l.e must know. And I had seen that in the flash
of her eye and tlie toss of her head that told me
that a hundred Luther Wardens, a hundred
Dunkard j.reacher uncles, could not abate her
beauty one jot.

"She's rich," said Tim.
He blurted it out. As long as I had seen her

and found her beautiful, this announcement
sw^med uncalled for. Had she been plain of
face and figure it might have served a purpose
were my brother endeavoring to excuse the sen-
tMuental .state of mind he had disclosed to me
He knew that the place he held in my heart was
first. This had always been true, and in our
lonely innocence we had promised it should be
true to the end. There was to be a fair return
He had jH-omised it, and now he was learning
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how hard it was to keep faith. His attitude was
one of iialf iwnitence, half defiance. Had I not
seen tlie girl, had he told me that she was beau-
tiful, and even rich and good, all our boyisli

pledges would have been swept aside, and I

should have cheered him on. But I had seen
her. She had laughed with me. Somehow we
had understood each other. And now I cared
not so much what he felt for her as how she
looked on him. For once in our lives Tim and
I were fencing.

"She's pretty, Tim," said I, "and rich; you
say?"

"Mary has several thousand dollars," he an-
swered. "Besides that, she'll get all old man
Warden has to leave, and that's a pretty
pile."

"Little wonder she wears that Dunkard
gown," said I with the faintest sneer.

It angered Tim.

"That's not fair," he cried. "She's not that
kind. Luther Warden is all she has of kin, and
if it makes him any happier * see her togged
out in that gawky Dunkard gown "
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"Oawlo'f" Mid J. "VVliy, ,„an. on a woman
like tlint a plain dross is simply ,,uaint. She
looks like an old Dutcli picture. You must not
let her chanKu it."

The insinuation of his authority made Tim
pound the tahl,. with his pi,«.. H, was striving
to be angry, but I knew what that furious flush
of Ills face meant. He tried to conceal it by
smoking again, but ended in a laugh.

"Oh, nonsense!" he said. Then he laughed
again.

"Tell me," I went on, following up „,y advan-
tage, "when is she coming here, or when are you
going to jnove up there?"

My brother recovered his composure.
"It's all silly, Mark. There is no chance of

a girl like that settling down here with a clumsy
fellow like nie-a fellow who doesn't know any-
thing, who's never been anj-where, who's never
seen anything. Why, she's travelled ; she'-s from
Kansas; she's lived in big cities. This is noth-
ing but a lark for her. She'll go away some dav.
and she'll leave us here, grubbing awav on our
bit of a farm and spending our savings on pow-
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der and nhot-until we get to the happy hunting
Kroumls."

Tim lauKlied mournfully. "Pve ]^„ j„^t „
littl.. CmllKl,," l„. ^,e„t „„, "but I ,.oul,|„'t li..|p

it, Murk. It (loeHn't ani( int to unythinR; it

iifver (li<| ,uu\ novfr will, and now tliut you're
here and the rahhit seaHon will noon l)e in! we'll
have other thingn to think of. Hut vou must
remen.ber I'm not the only ,„«„ in the world
who'M lieen a bit of a fool in his time."

"No," Haid I. "May I be spared myself. But
see here, Tim, how does it feel f"

"How does what feel f" snapped Tim.
"To Jie in love the way you are," I an-

swered.

"Oh !" he exclaimed.

He had been taken back, and hesitated be-
tween anger and anmsenient. When Tim hesi-
tates he loses his temper as a sensible man should
lose it-he buries it, and his indomitable good
humor wins.

"Tip Pulsifer says it's like religion," he an-
swered. "At first it makes you feel all low-down
like, and miserable, and you don't care. Tlien
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you ri.hPr K... „v..r \i onlirely „r hc-ouie ho uned
to It you don't fci'l it (It (ill."

"M«y I he Kpamll" I oriod, "and may you
get over it."

But the youiiKNler rpfuswl to .-onMnit l.inwolf
He jUHt wnilod ,»„! H„,ok,.d, ««,{ it nwrnrd hh
though in hJH HutTming |,c whh half hap,,y. I
Hinokcd, too. We .n.oked toRetl.er. The «ilenre
startled CaptHin, for the Hoek «truek, and yawn-
ing, he arose, trotted to my side, and with one
leap he brought hi« ponderouH ,.aw8 into my lap.
You can trust your dog. He never fails you
"Well, eld chap," I said, a« 1 Horatched' his

nose ever so gently, "you at least have no one
to thmk of but me and Tim there, ehf"
"No," cried Captain heartily.

That was not the exact word that he used, but
he expressed it by beating his tail against the
table and giving a long howl.

"And if Tim, there, goes dawdling after a
woman, we shall stick to the ridges, and the
foxes, and the rabbits. AVe can't go as fast as
we used to, Captain, but we can go together
ehr
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"Thp Mmp an over nnd thr ume forever,"
cripH Cnptnin.

Tliow wcT.. not hi^ Pxar» n-oriI», but T mw lit«i

WILL, Ol.n CHAP !

'

answer in his eyes, for he had climbed higher
and they were close to mine. He seemed ready
to swallow me.

"And when he brings her home, Captain," said
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I. "-nd flII, ,ho wl.nl. houM. with ,..,.,„^ o„,.
who I pull your .«i| «„,, ,,.k,.. ,„„, ,„,^ ^,,,,
play horno with „,v <.n„..l.«.. «... HhHil Hit ou,Hi.|..
.ml Hnu,ko our „),„« alom,. i„ ,,eao. .„d quiet.

"'"'"'" '•"•^ *'«l"«in- "That we will, an.l>ou „ov..r n«..| want. Mark, for iVe ,n«„y « «,.,

X;r "^'^ ""'""' "'" "^^ -"'^ "'"^

"Spoken like n man " hkiA t i

hound on tl... h„..k. •
"" '• ^'"''"""^ '"«

Thn had liKhted a eandle. Now he blew outho lamp and Moo,! over me in the halMight
holding out a hand.

"Come." he Haid. "Thaf« riKht. put your
hand on my «houlder. for the «tair« are «teep
and w,II trouble you. That's the way. Come
along, Captain, to-night we'll all go up together.
And when she comes-that woman-we'll go to
your house-all three of us-the same as now-
eh, Captain I"
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"¥ I/»VK KolHiprit -jiint love 'fin," nhe Mid.

* "Tho N(>nlirm>nt ix nn "Id on*' with

women," Haid I. "Were it not no, there would

be no Moldiem."

"And for th..* leaHon you went to warf" nhe

Haid.

"In part, yes," I ani«wered.

"How I Rhould like to "-j the woman!" she

crie<l. "How proud iihc iiiukI he of you !"

"0( me!" I laughed. "The woman » Why,

she doesn't exist."

"Then why did you turn soldier?"

"I feared that some day there might he a

woman, and when that day eanie I wished to be

prepared. I thought that the men who fought

would be the men of the future. Hut I have

learned it great deal. They will he the men of

the past in a few months. The memory of a

battle's heroes fades away .-Jmost with the

smoke. In a little while, to receive our just rec-
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:•;:;•":""• " .i.„:, j:,

•"•''"'•"
"-'"•"n,,r.„y..v,.r.o„(r

""h. VOH." «|„. ^i,,, ..,
,,,,^.^.

,

".?'"•" "•• • " ..-^ .. .n.„.,r.W ,i,

J'

' "'"''""^ >"" '"•*' »"l'l " lM.n.lr,.| ,„hpr .^,.
•on««fA«ron'H,.r,m.^.-.«,idI.

"iVo-o o," nIic iiimwfml
"And HO." .„i„ ,. ..,,,;„ ,,^^^^. ^,^^^_^^^^

*"" •"^' ""''*«'=•'"« i« «-> roHult in „„v ,n„J„

"Hut will your she asked

HownikHthownyH..ep„.it,
It w«. flat-

tennK-«„htly «„. si,., .e™,.! to i.„,.|y ,h„t I

^" « "-<l-t Hoidior. and if there i« „ ,„,. ,„
flatter a,nan it i, to call him „,odo«t. Modesty
« one of the best of pohVien. To e„|| a n,anhonest .s no n.ore than to eall hi,„ healthy orI'amWe. The«e are attributes of nearlv every-
one at some time in hi8 life. But to doa

J3
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deed or u good deed, and to rejoice that it haH

been done nnd the world is Better for it, and not

because you did it and tlie world knows it, that

is ditferent. So often our modesty consists in

using as much effort to walk with hanging head

and sloping shoulders as we should need for a

majestic strut.

She called me modest. Yet theie I sat in my
old khaki uniform. It was ragged and dirty,

and I was jjroud lof it. It was a bit thin for a

chilly autumn day, but in spite of Tim's exjws-

tulation I had worn it, refusing his offers of a

warmer garb. I was clinging to my glory.

While I had on that old uniform, I was a sol-

dier. When I laid it aside, I should become as

Aaron Kallaberger and Arnold Arker. A year

hence peoi)le would ask me if I bad been a rail-

road man in my time.

She called me modest. That very morning

Tim told me she was coming. She had made
some jellies, so she said, for the soldier of the

valley. They were her offering to the valley's

idol. She thought the idol would consume

them, for bachelor cooking was never intended
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for b„ h„ ,.„,„,,^ ^.

__ ^^^^^ ^__^^^.
^__^^^ ^^ _^

!'7 '••
'
•^'""-•'"' "'"t •- belien.,1 ,l.„t tlK.

" ';
""' """ ^'""">- « l"-.-ton,... «,ul „„.t sheknew 1.0 w«s to .«> working in tl... fiold bv „.eW H.,/tooknoehanc.«. In ....... .,;.!„„

'-r .ny roon, I bru.hod every ..K-ok off Hu- uni-
corn, „nd n,«de .sure that every ind, „f it fitto.i

.;Kiy and without „„ unneee.,., .,„„,'
Tion wlien n,y hair hr-l been parted and~t ed down., erownedn,..se,f with ne
I-KT. l.at at the da«hin^e.st pcssibl.. fit

'

Th h
-ayedrfixed„,.e.fo„theporoh.to,.,.J:
"« ".y ,..pe m a eareless, indifferent wav when

N--^^ust a n.a„. Por who when She eo.ne.
•ou^^^^not,ookhi«he.t.

Weprateaiot^bou
tl'o fa.r sex and its ^eet vanities. Yet it takes
2--todoo„.hair..p,..„:T:

and I wh,st]ed the sprightlie«t air T knewDow. ,n the field Tin, appeared fron, ti,e n.a.e'of corn-stalks and looked my way beneath a«had.ng hand There were foot-falls on the
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l>orch. Hfld they been light I should have kept

on whistling in that careless way; but now I

looked up, startled. Before me stood not Mary,

Imt JoHiah Nunimler.

It was kind of Josiah to roiiie, for he is an
old man and lives a full mile above the village,

half way uj) the ridge-side. He is very fat, too,

from much meditation, and to aid his thin legs

in moving his bulky body he carries a very long

stick, which he uses' like a i)addle to propel him

;

so when you see him in the distance he seems

to be standing in a canoe, sweeping it along.

Kcally he is only navigating the road. He had
a clothes-prop with him that day, and pausing

at the end of the porch, he leaned on it and
gasped. I ought to have been pleased to see

Josiah.

"Well, Mark," he said, "I am glad you're

home. Mighty! but you look improved."

He gasped again snd smiled through his

bushy beard.

"Thank you," said I, icily, waving him
toward a chair.

Josiah sat down and smiled again.
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"It just does i™ good to see you," ne said'-.g eo...p,etely recovered ,i po:;; ';

JOSI-.H NUMMLKR.

speech. "I ,l,ou!d have come down last nightMark.
^ 'poIogi.e for not doin' it. but itimmy tronbIeso„,e gittin' 'rou.d in the darl
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Tlie last time I tried it, I caught the end of ray

stick between two rocks and it broke. Tliere I

was, loft settin' on the Hed Hill with no way of

gittin' home. I was in for coiiiin' down here to

receive you—really I was—but my missus suys

she ain't a-goin' to liave me rovin' 'round the

country that 'ay agin. 'Oimiric an extry oar,'

I says. And she says: 'Does vu, 'spose I'll let

you run 'round lookin' like u load of woodf
And I says "

The gate Intch clicked. Again Tim api)eared

from the maze of com and stood shading his

eyes and gazing toward the bouse. Now the

footfalls were light. And Marj- came ! But how
could I look careless and dashing, with Josiah

Nummler in the chair I had fixed so close to

mine? Rising, I bowed as awkwardly as pos-

sible. I insisted on her takic^; n y own rocker,

while I fixed myself on the floor with a pillar

for a back-rest. Not a word did the girl say,

but she sat there clutching the little basket she

held in her lap.

"Eggs? inquired Josiah.

She shook her head, but did not enlighten him.
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"I Bhould jmlKe your hons ain't Invin- well
flgunn on the size of the basket." „„id the ol.l
'•'".., -KnorinK her deni.!. "There'^ a ,.e,.uh«,-

;ir r"' ":
'-'- - ""-^ -"".v-itl «.>„..

""" ^ ^^ ""••-' --er Hiruv I was a hov. I'v..
HPoke n.y .nisnus ahout it an., .,,.. ,„, „„.
t <-ed the same thing sin,* she was „ j,i,,--«o

I

t".u«t be „ ,,e.,,i„Hty. The hens in .his wal..

;i:;.'r
'-^-^ "-* -"- "« .-^ee of e.,s is

This was a serious problem. Tt is not usualfor .Tos.ah to be serious, either, for he is ,e„erally out of breath or laughing. Now he waswaggmg his head solemnly. pu,„„, „, JJ
-^

over and over repeating. ..But hens is eo:'irary—liens is contrary "

oufoT7"n"'*"'"'^"'^''"^^'^«*t°'--de.out of the old man's sight.

"Speakin'ofhens,"hewenton. «Mv missuswas sayin- just yesterday how as—""
T.n, was shouting. He was calling somethingome. I -uld not make out what it was. for

tl.e wmd WHS rustling the corn-shoek.s, but Iarose and feigned to listen.
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

"It's Tim," gaid 1. "He'8 calling to you.
Josiah. It's sometliing about your red heifer."

"Red heifer—I haven't no red heifer," re-

turned the old man.

"Did I say lieifer? I should have said hog-
escuse me," said I, blandly.

"But I have killed all my hogs," Josiah re-

plied, undisturbed.

Tim shouted again, making a trumpet of his
hands. To this day I don't know what he was
calling to us, but when this second message
reached Josiali's ears, it concerned some cider
we had, that Tim was anxious to know if he
would care for. At the suggestion Josiah's face
became very earnest, and a minute later he was
hurrying down the field to the spot where Tim's
hat and Tip Pulsifer's shaggy hair showed
above the wreck of a corn-shock.

"How could you liear what Tim was saying?"
Mary asked.

It was almost the first word she had spoken
to me, and I was in my chair again, and she
was where I had planned so cunningly to have
her.
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THE HOUmiH OF THK VALLEY

"I «.„ld„.t „„ke out a word," said ...e. "but
«. ke nu. to let an o,d .„„„ «o totterin,

uTLi;
^"^ """• "^ '^-"^ '-^

-'

"I guess he would." Tlierp nrao „ « i i .". mere was a twinkle in

;- eyes and I knew it was useless to dissen.ble.
T.n, and I are diflTereut. I never hesitate to

of a feeble old man."

"How gallant you are." she said with a toueh
of soom.

"You must not scold," I oried. "Remember
I had reason, after all. You did not come to
see .fosiali Nummler."

81.e was taken by surprise. It was brutal of
me. But somehow the ..I reckless spirit hadcome back. I was speaking as a soldier should
to a fair woman, bold and free. That's what a

77" likes. She hates a man who stutters loveAnd wh,le I did not own to myself the least pas-
«.on for the girl, T had seen just enough of heron the evening before and I had smoked just
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THE SOLDIKIi OF THK VALLKV

enough over lier that ...orniiiK to be in n wnti-
mental tinn of mind that wiih amuHiiiK. And I

Kuined my point. She tuinwl her hemi ko bh
uhno«t to hide l.er fuc-e from me, nnd I lieord a
K«'ntle IuiikIi.

"All's fair in love and war," I Haid, "and were
Josial, twi(^ U8 old. I «hould lie jUHtifled in UHing
those means to this end."

Then I rot-ked. There in somHhing so sociable
about rocking. And I smoked. There is some-
thing 80 sociable about smoking. For a moment
tlie girl sat quietly, screening her face from me.
Then she began rocking too, and I caught a
sidelong glance of her eye, and the color
mounted to her cheeks, ond we laughed to-

gether.

So it came that she suddenly stopped her
rocking, and dropping the little basket at my
feet, exclaimed: "I love soldiers-just love
them !"

Then I told her that I must keep Perry
Thomas's oration going to die end, and she
leaned toward me, her hands clasjied, her eyes
fixed on wine and asked: "But will you}"
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THK munV.H OF THK VALLKY
"I <nii irinkf no promises," I uiiHwered. "They

xny our todies ..linnRe entirely everv seven years
Mark Uoi^, „g^ fif,y, ^j,, ^ ^ j.^^,^^_^^^ ^^^^^
from Murk Hope, uge twenty-tliree. He may
liave notl.inK •" lH,«st about Imnself, and his
distorted mind may magnify the deeds of the
younger man. Now the younger man refuses to
.^omn>it himself. He will not be in any way re-
sponsible for his successors."

"How wise you are!" slie cried.

"Wisef" I exclaimed, searching her face for
a sign of mo<.kery. Hut there was none.

"I mean you talk so differently from the
others in the valley. Kitlier they talk of crops
or weather, or they sit in silence and just look
wise. I suppose you have travelled V
"As compared to most folks in Black Log I

am a regular Oulliver," I answered. "My father
was a mucli-travelle<l man. He was an English-
man and came to the valley by chance and set-
tle,! here, an.l to his dying day he was a pu.zle
to the peo,,l,.. That an Englishman should
come to Six Stars was a phenomenon. That
Isaac Bolum and Henry Holmes should be born
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Jib

I

• ImiKt^it wan a luw of
niiturp."

"Ami tliJH KriKliMh fii»l„.r?"

"H." inarrW, uiid (Ir.„ Tin, and 1 ,.„,„« to
Hlook liOjf."

"Like Uam- Bolum nml H.-nry HolmMf"
"Kxactiy; «,u| wt- nI.„u|,| |,„vt. ^n.^.^ u,,^

then., but our father «•„« „ u,„kiHi. n.an. and
wuh hin, ^. t,av..||e<l

; we went with Di.kenH and
Tha<.k..ruy and thoHo MIowm. and aH we can.e to
different pla.x-s in the hooks, he told m all about
them. He'd seen then. all. ho we got to know
'"" '•""""•y l"*»y well. On,* he took us to Har-
r.Hbu,g. nnd |,y n,ulti,,lyi„g everything we «,w
there, Tin, and I were able to picture all the
great c.itie« of the world-f„r i.mtance. London
18 five hundred ti.nes Harrisburg."

"But why didn't you g„ to see the places
yourselff"

"Why doesn't everybody in Black Log go to
Flondu in winter or take the waters at Carls-
bad? We did plan a great trip-father and
mother and Ti.n and I-we were going to Eng-
land together when the farm showed a surplus
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THK mumKU op TOK VALLKY
W.- .u.v..r ...V „.,., K..r, , ,,„, ,., ,,,.,^,^,

'"""'l<'<lVclH..„„n,„n.|„u.
world. ![..•«

but I ve ronlly ^ono around „ li,„e .,r..|o I've-n ,,M ono.,,, ,,n,vi„^ fl,,,,, ,, ,,„„^^;
Mand«,„,^^^

« .
here an. „nH,orod. He.^ J H,.all ntay „nUl

county, we ,.„ven..i.W..o„,„„roi, nor iron,.

"For which I am ffrnfnfui » t

large sum of $l:'n a year."

"But your iwnsion?"

"With n,y ,„„,;„„ J ^,,^„ j^ ^ ^^^^^ .^
Stars. Anywhere else i should out a very poor%"re. But nfter all, thi« i« ,.e be.t p,a e o
« there any plac. where the ..ies are blue;; I
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l\»n My lAmti mlwrv tli.> KrnM In gnt'twr. in

ItMT.. ,iny |,|,i<-.> whi-n. ||,„ .i,„.„„ „,.,. „.j|,,„,.

tliiin iiviT iiiir irKMiiiiiiiiiM •"

MnHW..n^|. "IlLro iho worl.l «n.,iM lo ,.,,.1 iil iIh,

«o,i »r th.. riKHintinn. It i* |,„r.| to |,i,.t,in> iiny

•t">iK U'y.n.l tl,„(. oiii .|„.r,. y..., ,„iH,. y„„i-w.'lf

"!i ti|.l<M., iiikI y«.ii H«. Ih(< world rollinK iiw.iy fur
mil..-. <iri<l i.iiloH. nml it nmim In h„vp nt. endiiiR."

"I HuppoHP ymi will ni)l )x> iil.l,. |„ ,.„,)„„. y„„r
impriHonnionf. So,„e day y.,u will go bn.-k lo
Kiinsiis."

"Soiii,. ,|„y ,.,.r|,„,m," Hiu. IniiKh,.,!. "H„t
now I «,„ „ truf Ulark Loggor. Look at my
gown."

It wan (ho gray Dunkar.l drw, tlu- ..on....K.

Hiou to he... ,„„.|,,-« i^iief^ „„ „.,„.|dlirH.HM. It wuh
the first time I had noticed it.

"That ix not the garb of HIack Ug," I naid.
"It waH d.'KigiKKl long ago in (icrmaiiy. alter jml-
terns from Heaven."

"And designed by men," said Mary, laugli-
ing; "forced by them on a sex which wears rib-

bons as naturally as a bird does feathers."
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yoiirp„„w,„„.|,..h,.,,i,.,,„,
,„„,..

'•Kx,Hly."«|„.Mi,l;..|,„,
iMlhlMitJ,.

'.''"""'"'••-•
""'""I'lK-MHUrHirlv.

•'HM. with mi „v,.riiKo «,„„„„, „f'. ,

I l-» IM... ,,i..k „,.. »,„ , „.,,.„,.,, ^ , „ ^

""'•"'-"•" ^'•"' "-nimM. ,.„«!.«,.„„ I. -j,
R" to »h«. Ntnko fliKt."

,.!?,
'"" •'•'""

'•«• —"K '-r own ,tr,w hatW.WIV n,o„n.| on the ntrinK. .'m.^in^. .h.

'*VV«Hm..h„,hi„,ovor intended for „.„,.,«„
to wear!" Hhe exclaimed.

"Kor nK«t wo,„e„. ,„rely not." ««id I. "pv..-uld oarry that handicap and win. But after
"'

• 'Z
"""'^' ""«"•' " ''i'-Hi.v. He arts from

interest m your bouI'h welfare."
Mary'.s fn.^ iK^caiiie «eriou.t.

"VeV Hhe said, "he has ,.„id „„ the highest

wants to meet me in Jleaven."
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
How could I blame Luther Warden f

I liad forgotten my uniform and my glory,
my hair and my hat, and was leaning forward
with my eyes on the girl. And she was leaning
toward me and our heads were very close. Tlie
rebellious brown hair was almost in the shade
of my own dashing hat-brim.

Then I said to myself in answer to the poet,
"Here's the cheek tl^at doth not fade, too much
gazed at." For its color was ever changing. And
again I said to myself and to the poet, when ray
glance had met hers, and the color was mount-
ing higher: "Here's the maid whose lip mature
18 ever new; here's the eye that doth not weary "

And now aloud, forgetfully, leaning back in my
chair and gazing at her from afar off—"Here's
the face one would meet in every place."
Mary's chair flew back, and it was for her to

gaze at me from afar off.

"What were you saying?" she demanded -u a
voice not "so very soft."

"Was I saying anything?" I answered, feign-
ing surprise. "I thought I was only thinking.
But you were speaking of Luther AVarden."
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THK SOLDiKij OP THE VALLEY
'Was IT" she said,

absent tone
more quietly, but in an

i'ou said he had paid
nient, but d

I

'" you know-

you a great comi»li-

paused, oe.ng a bit nen-ou., and flushedfor she was looking right at „,e. N„, , ^Jturned away did I finish
"''"

Mw jou, I thought we must have met before

risrr^'^^'"^^^---^-^^It must Jiave been in Heaven "

I had expected that at a ti,ne like this Josiah^ummle, would appear. In that I was dZ
came a J.the setter, a perfect stranger to meand Mary seized the long head in her hand and-ed: "Why, FJash-good Flash"
She completely ignored my last remark, andpatted the dog and talked to him

wll? ' '-'''''" ''^ -^^'- "He is Mr.

"MrT7" ' "'''' '^"""^""^^^ -^ '-tat--Mr. A\eston-and who is Mr. Weston?"
Mary held up a warning fi.ge. There were
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THE SOLDIKFJ OK THK VALLEY

OH the gravel walk around the
footfalJH

llOUBO.

"Sh," Nile wlii8i)ered, "here lie conies—no one
knows who he is."

To 'his (In) :;.bert Weston's age is a inysteiy
to me

;
I might venture to guess that it is between

thirty and tifty. Past thirty all met liegiu to dry
up or fatten, and he was certainly a lean jierson.

His face was hidden beneath a beard of bristling,

bushy red, and he had a shar,) hook nose and
small, briglit eyes. From his ai)pearance you
could not tell whether he was a good man or a
bad one, wise or stupid, kind-hearted or a brute.
He seemed of a neutral tone. His clothes

marked him as a man of the city, for we do not
wear shooting jackets, and breeches and leather
leggings in our valley. In the way he wore
them there was something that spoke the man of
the world, for in such a costume we of Black
Log should feel dressed up and ill at ease; but
his clothes seemed a part of him. They looked
perfectly comfortable and he was unconscious
of them This is where the city men have an
advantage over us country-breds. I can carry
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THE SOLDIKR OF THR Valley
off niy old cIothcH without being awkward. I-uld enter a fine drawinK-..„„,„ in the patchedWou«e wear a-h„nting with n,ore ease than in
that colemn-looking frock-coat I bought at the
c^unt t «..,_,^.,^^,^,_^/;;t^

fe^ hat "I an.." No one could eve, convince
n;ethatIa„.an,erethought,adrean,.„shad„w.
Every !,„„ ,„ t,„ ,,,„„„^^^^ ^^,^_.^. ^^.^^^^ .^^ ^^^^back every kink in the sleeves ..,ake« „,e a „ro-found materialist.. But I don't suppose Weston
would bother spreading the tails out when he satdown. I dou ,t if he would know he had it onHe >s so easy in his ways. I saw that as he can.e
«wing,ng around the house, and I envied bin,

"Well, I am in luck!" he cried cheerfully.
Here I came to see the valley's soldier and Ifind hnn holding the valley's flower "

This to me was rather an astounding thing to«ay-.f he intended to disable me iLheLl:
skumish he succeeded admirably, for „,v onlyanswer was a laugh

, and the more I laughed Zn,ore foohsh and slow-witted I felt. I wLedLrun to Mary's „d, but I did not know how, and
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY

while I was runimaRing my brain for some way
to meet him, she was answering him valiantly.

"Almost, hut not quite," she said. "But he

I

llE Din NOT STOP TO HEAR MY ANSWER.

has earned the right to hold the valley's flower
entirely—whoever she may be. It's a pity, Mr.
Weston, you have not been doing so, too, instead
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THE SOLDIER OP THE VALLEY
ofloafing around the valley all summer long"
She d.d uot speak sharply to him. and that

angered me. She wa« smiling as she spoke, and
lie did not seem to mind it at all.

toZTZ *" "^ '^" ^'''""'•" ''« ««'*!• """d not
to be doolded."

"You may have my chair then." Mary wasn-ng. "I shall leave you to the veteran-if hedoes not object."

She was moving away.
"Then I shall have to go with you." said the

granger calmly, "if the veteran doesn't objectHe knows a woman should not go unattended
around the valley. He'd rather soe me doing
n>y duty than having a sociable pipe with him
and heanng about the war. How about it
Hope?" '

He did not stop to hear my answer. Had he
waited a moment instead of striding after the
g>rl. w.th his dog at his heels, he ,night have
seen my reply.

I raised my pipe above my head and hurled it
agamst the fence, where it crashed into a score
of pieces.
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"If V(

1
Robert WpstonT" I asked of Tim.

you rnn answer that (|UPstion The-
ophiluH .lonPH will give you a tigar," replied my
brotlier. "ffe lias trieil to find out ; lie lias cross-
questioned every ninn, woman, and child that
comes t6 his store, and he admits that he is

beaten."

"Wien Theop can't find out, the mystery is

impenetrable." I recalled our suave store-

keeper and his gentle way of drawing from his

customers their life secrets as he leaned blandly
over the counter with his sole thought apparently
to do their commands. TheojAilus had known
that I was going to enlist long before I had
made up my own mind. Ife had told Tim that
I was coming home before he had handed him
the postal card on which I had scrawled a few
lines announcing my return. So when I heard
that AVeston was still a puzzle to him T knew
thpt Sis Stars had a mystery. For Six Stars to
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THE SOLDI Kk (W THK VAIXKY

have a mystery is .mnsnal. Owasionally
troubled with

demonstrations,

at night, hut we soon forKcf thtw ti

we are

ghosts and smh suiH-rriaturai

whicli cause us to keep at homo

do not solve them. Hut for

linKH if Wf
our vi llngf t<

,
» i<> num-

ber among its i)eoi)le a man whose whole his-
torj- and whose fa.nily history was not known
was unheard of. For such a .nan to Ik. hero six
weeks and not enlighten us was hardiv to U-
dreamed of. Robert Weston had dared it. Even
Tim regarded the matter as serious.

"It is suspicious," he said, shaking his head
gravely.

He was cleaning uj, the 8up,,er dishes at the
end of the table opposite me. By virtue of my
recent return I had not fallen altogether into our
household ways as yet, and sat sn.oking and
watching him.

"It's mighty odd," he went on. "At noon one
day, about si.x weeks ago, Weston rode up to the
tavern on a bicycle and told Elmer Spiker he
was going to stay to dinner. He loafed about
all that afternoon, and stayed that day and the
next, and ever since. First there came a trunk
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THE 80Lr)IKR OF THE VALLKY
for him. and then a dog. You Hee him about all
tl.e t»ne, for when he isn't walking, he's loafing
around the tavern, or is ov-,r at the store, argu-
ing with Henry ilolmw oi- Isaac Bolum. Yet all
we know «l«ut hi„, is th.. „ , „ndeeid.Hj how
loDK he'll stay and tha: .,« has lived in New
York."

"Has no one asked him point-blank what he
is doing heref"

"No. Isaac Bolum declares every day that
he is going to, but when the time comes he
breaks ,l„w-ii. Kv«ry other means of finding out
has been taken."

"Josiah Nummler told me to-day he believed
Weston was a dettotive."

"That was Elmer S|)iker's theory. But, as
Theop says, who is lie detecting f"

Tlieophijus settled that theory conclusively,
in my mind, at lea«t, for I knew every man'
woman, and <-l,iid in the valley; and taking a
mental census, I could tind no one wlio seemed
to require watching by a liawkshaw.

"Peiry Thomas guessed he was an em-
IjezEler," said Tim, j.utting the last dish in the
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THE SOLDIKH OF THR VALLKV
onpboard „nd sitting down to hi. pi„e. "Perrr
«.>« Wenton is the best-learned man he ever met.
«nd that em»...len, are naturally .hicated o

afte^ r''^
''"'^'''"

'^"""'V -aid li "and
.

after a I a reasonable one. for no one wouldthmk of looking here for a fugitive ••

"That's juHt what Perry says," rejoined Tin,.
But Theop has read every line in the papersW week«. and he swears that no embezzlers are

missing now."

mrld'"'"'"
'"' """" " '"" ™"'»«Ied," I ven-

"That was just what Isaac Bolura thought"
1;m answered. "But Henry Holmes says no
"-«.ng ..riminal is likely to have a setter dog
^npMtohim. He says such a man might send
for Ins clothes, but he would draw the line on

"Perhaps he has deserted his wife," I said
«ee.ng at last a possible Holution of the mystery.'

T'«t*' -''at Arnold Arker suggested just afew days ago," returned Tim ; "but Tip Pulsifer
73
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allowed thiit lu) ffllDw would hnve to poiiic so far

to tlewrt IiIm wifp."

"Tip ouKlit to know," Huid I, "for lio dc^H-rtn

hiM oni-e a year, regularly."

"Ili> iilwnyH coiiii'M liiii'k tlu' next day," ri-

tortfd Tim ntoiitly.

My hrollicr liim nl\vny« Ihhui Tip's •liainpioii

in liiH matrimonial disagrwinMilK, and wlienwer

I'lilsift-r Ik'i'N ucrosH the iiiouiitaiii, Nwci'iriiiK t<'r-

rililf (iiitiis that he will iicvor rt'tuni, Tim kwm
Htrai^lit to tlic cIcarinK on the rU\t(i- and talks

long and soriouHly to the deserted wife about

her duty.

But there was reason in Tip's contention re-

gardinK Weston. fnde<'d, from Tim's aeeount

of events, I could see that the store had very

thoroughly Ihreshed out the whole case and that

the prohlem was not one that could l>e solved hy

abstract reasoning. Tliere was only one [wrson

to solve it, and that wu.-, Idilx'rt Weston himself.

I knew eiioMgh of i,ie world to know that it

was not an imheard-of thing for a man to settle

for u time in an out-(if-tlu'-'.vay village. I knew
enough of men to understand that he might con-
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
Bider it nobody's business why he oared to live
amoDK us. I had eno„gh sense of humor to see
that he might find anmsement in enveloping
himself in mystery and sparring with the sly
sages of the store and tavern. Hy rigl,t I should
have stood by and wat<-hed the little game- I
should have e.„.ouraged Lsaa. Bolu.n and Henry
Holmes to ap,,Iy the interrogating probe; I
should have warned Weston of the plotting at
the store to lay bare the secret of his life- I
should have brought the contending parties to-
gether and enjoyed the duello. Instead, I had to
admit to myself a curiosity as to the stranger's
Identity that equalled, if it did not surpass, that
of Theophilus Jones. His was curiosity pure
and simple; mine was something more. Weston
had come quietly into my own castle, had taken
complete possession of it for a moment, and then •

ca miy walked away with the fairest thing it
held-and all so quietly and with an air that in
a thousand years of practice or none other in
the valley could have simu. .ed. The picture
was still sharp in my mind as I sat there smok-
ing and drawing Tim out; fc. when I had
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THK SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
ventPd my anger on my pij,e that morning I l.ad
hurried to the gate to watch my departing vis-
Uors as they «wung down the village street.
Weston, lanky and erect, moved with a master-
ful stnde, not unlike the lean and keen-witted
setter that flashed to and fro over the road he-
fore him. At his side was the girl, a slender
body ,n drab, tossing her hat gayly about at the
end of ,ts long string. They passed the store and
the m.li, and at the bend were lost to my view
They seemed to find themselves such good com-
pany! Even Tim, so fine and big, had in this
homely, lanky man a rival well worth watching
And who was the quiet, lanky man? Over

and over I asked myself the question, and
when I touched its every phase I found that
Henry Holmes or Isaac Bolum, some one of
the store worthies, had met defeat there before
me. At last I gave up, and by a sudden thought
arose and pulled on my overcoat, ^nd got my
hat. Tim was surprised.

"You are not going out?" he said.

"J thii.!' I'll stroll down to the tavern and see
this stranPTcT," I replied carelessly. "No, you
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THE .SOLI.IFR OP TItR VALLEY
needn't ..o„,c. «<«n find ,ny„.«y„,on.. all ri^ht
forthe,noo„willtH.„,,„ndH.,„„,,^^j^.j,„

"did .com to ...e tlmt Ti.n nuKht in«ist on
t*annK me ..o„,,,„n.v, knowing «« he did that I

Was«t.ll„hitriokeiy,b..the«awfitto.Hke„,v

J refusal as final, and n.uttcred scnethinK
about rending. Then I left him.

It has been yenr.s sinee they have had a license
at our tavern, so there was a solitary n,an in the
ba^roon. when I entered. Ehner S,ike, n,ino
bost of the ,nn, was huddled elose to the stove,and was reading by the light of a lan,p Pa„s

2 at "-threshold before opening the door, the
sonorous mun.ble sounding through the deal
panels nu'sled u.e. Believing the Spiker family
at prayers, I stood reverently without until the
«erv,ce seemed to last too long to be one of de-vofon. Then I opened a eraek and peeked in.Seeing a lone man at the distant end of the room
I entered. Elmer's back was toward me and
niy presence was unnoticed. His eyes were on
tne paper before him.

"W. J. Mandelberger, of Martins Mills, wasamong us last Friday," he read, slowly, distinct-
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ly nioamiring every word. "He pnid his hu^
wription for the year jind informed m that Mrs.
Mandelberger had just presented liini with a
bouncinK baby boy. t'onKratulations, W. J."

I coughed apologetically, hut Kliner n.ttletl

the r)aper just then, and did not notice me.
He went ru-nbling on: "William Arker, of

Popolomus, and Miss Myrtle MeOee, of Turkey
Valley, were united it, the holy bonds of matri-
mony on the sixth ultimo."

"KImer," I said sharply, thumping the floor
with a crutch.

Spiker turned slowly.

"Oh," he exclaimed, "is that youf Excusa me;
I was reading the news. Everybody ought to
keep up with what's happenin'. The higher up
we gits on the ladder of human intelligence, the
more news we have—we can see furder."

Having evolved this sage remark, Elmer
twisted back to his old position and raised the
paper.

"Now mind this." he said. "Jonas Parker and
his wife and four of his children were- "

"See here," I cried, pounding the floor again.
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lit' Z '"••'"""" ''^^'^^ "-^ "" "f •-
'""duMi. Where ,8 Mr. \Vc«tonv

"01.," «aid Elmer. ......ousc ,„e. I thought vou^doon,e to ««,.„. I,-.sW..ston.ehf wj
"

room's just there at the hoad of tho stairs-'He pcnted to the door which gave a„ ent'ran.e
the rear hall, but as I wished to be „ bi

tha Mr. Sp^ker nught oblige me by seeing if thegentleman was at home. This seemed e!,tirl
unnecessary to mine host, and he wanted o

Z' r' ^"* ^ -^«ted. and he aro
J>th a s,gh, and taking the lamp i„ his handd appeared, leaving me in utter darkness. ThJdoor banged shut behind him and I heard

th:e:o"^^°""^^^-^^^--^-"Hoj

«o^^:::;r;:::o:r--^- ^-
^Mark .ays «« if y,, .^e there, you're to comedown

;

he wants to see you."
A last "Ho-therp-hn" • « i^., -i

opened. There wL LL ' '""' *'^ ^"^^

before me. ^'"^"'^"''^''"--a^
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"Hi- iiiii't thero, I kuosh," he said. "Still, if

yon want mo to innl«c Hiiro, I'll go up."
In..«nn.,.|. us iniuo lumVs eriuH mmt Htili Ik-

^I'o.ng in the nttennost parts of the house, it

w'l'inud needlesN (o

'•oiiii)el him to tuku tin.

fliinb. K])iker iigiccl

with me. It was not

«iiri)rising tliiit Wes-
ton was out, for he

was an odd one, al-

ways 8i)ooking around

soniewlierc, investigat-

ing everything, and

asking questions. IIin

room w >s full of

hooks in various lan-

guages, and when he
wasn't wandering about the valley, he would be
fitting reading far into the night-sometimes as
late as half-past ten. There was a fellow named
Goth, who seemed to te Weston's favorite writer.
This Goth was a Pennsylvania Dutchman, and
as Klmer's own ancestors were from Allentown,
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THK S()IJ)IK» OF THK VALI.KV

Je
thou,,, ,,..•., ,iko ,o ,«ko „,, the I„„,....^. ,„ho .IWrowocl fro,,,, in ^„,, „,,„,„,„,.,,':,

«orrow« of Wert,,," of all t,e ruhhis, that

r""^"-"'"--""
«—

-. wore t,o ..oor-

haf,^!!"'"';'?'''^'"'''""*''"'''^''-!'.ha.butt,„t^„vc,i,,.e„o,.,,i,,^^^^^

^. n.t..,. to .„„v.,.,,,i,,,H,„t„ „,„„,,„ ,„.,.,,- .o«d.„K t,.,., till ,„,f.„««t ,..„ ^„^_,,^,.^
"- I'o^t t„,,.e<l ,is f„re,o„d «„d wi,.ko.l
.no...,,„ vveston. Ei.er had «..„ „ ,X-of m n .n ,,« tunc and never „,ot the like.

lhen,l,kekee,..„ga,otel. W,en you've "kept"for about forty year, there. ,„rd,y „ Tancome. „,„,,, ,,,,,„,.^^^,^^^^ J J-n
-t.eular el„. before he. even registered. BVVcton had blooked hin, at every turn. E,!knew no n.ore of the .nan now than on the d, y

tangled up about hi,,, all the ti,ne. For in
«t«nce, why .should one who could ro.d Goth andunde.tand the ^Sorrow." want to .et aInd^ost an, .^^^^^^^^^^.^
a« Ike Bolum and lien Holmes f Spiker was
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THE SOLDIER OP THE VALLEY
«illinK to Ik., that right now Wonton whh over the
«•«>• Irj ;nK to j.rove to thcni that two «nd two
whm four.

Tho suKKeNtion H«r.„«l a likely one, ho I inter-
ni|.(...l tlu. flow of KI,„crV troublcNl thouKhts to
"">• K"<..l-niKht, nnd went out. 1 puunod «
momrnt on the porch. A lamp wan blazinK in
iho Mow an,l I .-ould plainly sec everyone gath-
orrd along the ,.„untcr. Henry HolmoH w«h
Mandmg with hin ba.k to the ntove, one hand
'^sKK'ng up and down at the aole.nn line of
flKures on the liench. But WcHton wa« not there
And in our valley, when a man is not at home
o'night he should be at the store, else there is a
m.VHtery to be solved. To solve this one I
stopped on the tavern steps, leaned against a
pillar, and gazed through the dozing village
At the head of the street where our house

«tood a bright light burned. There Tim was and
there I should be also. A hundred times down
South on my post at night, with my back on the
rows and rows of white tents, I had sought to
P.eroe the black gloom before me a^ if there I
-ould see that same light-the home light. Often
1 fancied I saw it, and in its bright circle Tim
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w«- beoding over hi. book. Hero it ««h i„ truth,
<«II."K ...e. but I tumcHJ from it and lool^cd awny
over tlH. flat., where another light wa. winking
"u the hillnide.

^
B^l-i".! that hiil. on the eastward ridge, a

Kreut lM.ll in Klowing. fi.,y n-d. IliHu-r „„d"Kher .t riHOH. i„t„ ,he tree-to,,,, then over them •

l"Kher u„d higher, bathing the valley i„ «oft'
wh.te light, un,.„vering the gray road that'
""'b« the ridgeHide; higher and higher, until
»ie p.„e« on the ridge-top «tand out boldly,
fnngmg u>to the nky; higher and higher, cai
."K mysterious HhadowH over the meadows
touching with light the hilldde, new-ploughed
and naked; dear ..,d white lies the road over
the flats to the hill there-c-lear and white and
smooth. On the hillside the light is bun,ing. It
- only a short half n.ile. and the way I. easy
Jn the old house at the end of the street another
l<ght 18 blinking solemnly. Beneath it Tin, is
waiting. He ,„is,es „,e. He wonders why I am
«o long. Soon he will be coming. Ba.se deserter
truly! But for onc^this once-for the whitJ
road over the flat and up the hillside leads to the
light I

Iff
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FIV. Mnrk. hut >•„„ di.l gU-e me a
-".rtl" ..ri...| LutluT UnnJ..,.. laying

«J-«" '..H boof. and hurrying forward to grj
inc. ' '

It wo, not .ur,.ri«ing that the good man
l.ou.lU.,«kenl«...k.forin«lltheyean,wehad

'•vhJ togotlu-r in the valley this wa« my first
«v.-n.ng viHit. So unuHual an occurrenre re-
'K'.red an explanation, «o I «aid that I just ha,,-
l-^nod to be taking a «troll and drop,«d in for a
>"'"ute. I g|„„,^,d at Mary to «ee if she under-
«tood my feeble nubterfuge. but I met only a
fronk «mile. as though. like her uncle, she be-
"c-ved that I was likely to go hobbling about
on moonlight nights this way. Luther never
doubted me.

"It's good of you to drop in," he said, after he
had fixed me in his omu comfortable chair and
drawn up the settee for himself. "When I was
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livin'„lon,.u,.l,or..Ior...„„^|,„wis|,so,m.„r

^*''; >"''"«'"''<•'-•''''''•<.""• i.M,r an.. v..,.i,.'

'I'-xl Hook.
n„....|lol..|.,„..,.v,.,„.,.,i,m...b„,

•"•"v rw Kot Mnry i, „i,.., ,., ,„„,. „„j ,
I.orW lu-r.. wt mnk.. no .li,W„..... nn.I now
«" yoM'vo H,„H,..I you'll ro,ne JM.t .Ih, h«,„o o. if
i wiiH nlono."

I «HH..r...| l,i„. ,|,„t I „„„,a ,„„„. j,,^j „_^
""no. Tl.nt ,nn,|.. A,„ry 1„„«|, sh. h,.,| u^-n
«'lt'MK in .1... |„n„.-lit ,.ir,.|,., ,„,.! ro«- hI,,. r.K.k.nl
Im-k into tlu..l.„,l,. so. ,.rnninK,.ym..k.,. .,„,,,,

JUHt ^ tho ,I„rk ontlim. of her faro. SI,,, n,a.K.
"onic ron,nH,npl«,H. I.„| kindiv «,kh.p|, „f ^el-
'on,e, and I .,•„« alK.u. („ ,.„k„k,. I.or, sookinR to
draw her from tl.o «lmdow, wl.cn h.r nn.lo nnd
'I<"'ly uit-rposod InnKself tn-twoon us and took n
'••"•k fron. the tahlo. Prnwin^ the s,.ttee elo.er
to the light, he opened tho great vo!,u„e aoross
I"." k-noe.s and ad,ii>Hted his H,m.tneIPs. Throw-
"iR ha-k his hea.l an,] looking at me henignly
from un.ler hi.s giasseH, he said: "It's ,,eenli„riy
fortunate yon nome to-night. Mark. When you
knocked I was readin' aloud to Marj-. We r.ad
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THE SOLDIEU OF THE VALLEY

togetlier every night now, hei and me, and most
instructin' we find it."

I told Luther tlint it was too mucli for me to

allow him to wear out his eyes rendinp to me;
mufh as I should enjov it, I could not hear of it,'

but I would ask him to let me have the volume
when he had finished with it. It did seem that
this should bring Mary into the light again, and
that she would support my protests; but calmly
and quietly she spoke from the darkness, like a
voice from another world, "Go on. Uncle Luther;
I want Mr. Hope to hear this."

Now had Mary Warden called me by my
Christian name she would have followed tlie

custom of our valley and it would have passed
unnoticed; but when she used that unealled-for
"Mister" her uncle looked around sharply.
First he tried to pierce the shadows and see her,
but she drew farther and farther into the dark-
ness. So he gazed at me. He was beginning to
suspect that after all I had not come to see him.
Had Mark Hope become proud? Was Mary
falling again into the ways of the wicked world
from which he was striving so hard to wean her.



THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
that slie sliould thus a,ldrcs8 one of the humblest
of God's creatures, a mere man? Old Luther
nihbod liis spectacles very carefully and slowly
I'lowmg on them mid rubbing them again-
finally adjusting fl„.„,. he leaned forward and
fried to study the girl's face, to find there some
solution of the puzzle.

"Head to Mr. Hope," she said clearly, and
with just a touch of defiance.

Had she used some endearing term the old
man could not have frowned harder than when
he turned on me then, and eyed me through his
great spectacles.

^^

"Yes, read to us, Luther," said I calmly.
"Miss Warden and I will listen."

"God has been very good to me," said the old
man solemnly, "and I've not yet lieard Him call
me Mister Luther Warden. I s'pose with you
and your kind, when He comes to you. He calls
you Mister Mark Hope."

This rather took me back, and I stammered «
feeble protest, but he did not heed me. Turn-
ing to Mar>', he went on: -And you, Mary
Warden, I s'pose at such times you are 'Miss

'
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Whatwanityl What wnnity! Politeness, thoy
calls it. Politeness? Well, in the great eternity,

up above, wliere tliey speaks from the heart,

you'll be just Mark and just Mary. But down
yander—yander, mind ye—the folks will prob-
ably set more store by titles." The old preacher
was pointing solemnly in the direction of the
cellar.

There was a long pause, an interval of heavy
silence. Then from Mary in the darkness came,
"Well, Uncle, let us hope that when we reach that
great eternity, Mark and I will be good enough
friends to lay aside such vanities."

"Right!" cried Luther, smiling again, and
speaking real heartily.

"Right," said I; "and we'll begin eternity

to-day, won't we, Mary?"

"We will," said she.

And in my heart I blessed Luther Warden.
Guilelessly, the old man, in a few words, had
swept away the barrier Mary and I had raised
betr-een us. lie had added years to our friend-
ship. So had he -stopped there it would have
been wonderfully well; but he had to go
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floundering innocently on. He wa« laughing
softly.

**

"Do you know, Mark," he said, rubbing J.is
spectacles nervously, "«l,e „mde „,e jealous of
you wbon she talked that way. I thought she'd
set her ca,. for you, I did. Whenever a man and
woman gits polite, whenever they has to bow
and scrape that way, a-misterin' and a-missin'
one another, they're hiding son.ethin', they ain't
act.n' open. So I was beginnin' to think mebhe
She wanted to marry you and "

M^"
*"' "••'ding-please read to us," pleaded

"Yes, do read 'o us," I echoed, for the posi-
tion was a new one to me, and at best I am awk-
ward and slow-witted where womer are con-
cerned. I could not adroitly turn the old man's
wandering speculation into a general laugh as
Weston would have done. My best was to break
in rudely.

great book across his knees.

A long silence followed. I heard the solemn
ticking of the clock on the mantel behind me; I
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lieard Mary luugliing softly in 1,. • retreat be-
.vond tlie »,,hle; I h.-ard Luther, now bending
over liis book, mumbling to himself a few words
of the text.

"ft is about the faymine in Injy," he said at
la.st, holding his place on the page with a long,
thin forefingiT, and looking uj) at me. "There
are three volumes, and this is the second. The
third is yit to come. I pay a dollar a year and
eiery year I gits a new volume. It's a grand
book, too, Mark. It was wrote by one of our
brethren, Brother Matthias Pennel, who went to
Injy in charge of a shipload of grain gathered
by our peojile for the sufferiu' heathen. The
first volume tells all about the gittin' up of the
subscription and the sailin' of the wessel.
Brother Matthias is a grand writer, and he tells

all about Injy and the heathen, and how the
wessel reached the main place thert^-what's the
l.Iace, Maryf-you're alius good on geog-
raphy !"

"Calcutta," prompted Mary.
"Yps, I mind now-Calcutty. Well, from

there Brother Matthias went up into the coun-
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try called-I c-«n't just mind the ex«,-t nnrne-
oh, here it is-B-a-M-e-r-r-a-d Ballcrrad-
e-r-a-d—Balierraderad."

Luther pausi.,1 «„d .sigj.ed. "Tlieni names-
<l.em names!" he ex.-laimed. "If there is one
tl'ing that convinres me that tlie Htorv of tlie
Tower of R«bol is true, it is the names of the
towns in In.jy."

It seemed to me that perhaj.s from the view-
point of the East Indian, the same thing might
be said of our "villes" and "burgs," and I was
about to raise my voice in behalf of the ma-
J.Jfned heathen, wlien my host resumed his dis-
oourse.

"When you come in, I was readin' about a
poor missionary woman in Bailer-Bailer-
Ballerraderad-whose Sunday-school had been
largely eat up by taggers. Her name was
Hora Martin, Brother Matthias" says, and she
was one of the saintliest women he ever seen
He tells how the month before he come to Bailer
-Baller-Baller-daddad-an extrv large tag-
ger had been sneakin' around the mission-house
a-watchm' for scholars, and how one day, when,'
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'"•••'TdinK to Brother MHtthia«. this Ihto Kl„ra
Martin. an„e,l only will, a rifle ami Kir.lo.l
'.l.""t will, tl,c Leavenly «porrit-I,ow thin hero
Flora^ "

Tliorc was a ponderous knocit on tin, door,
and tlKMi ll,e knob In-gan to rattle violently. The
bolt had lK.en shot, so Luther had to rise in haste
to admit the new-comer, leaving Flora Martin
with nothing but the rifle and the heavenly spirit.
Perry Thomas stepped in.

"I just hai)i,cned to be passin' and thought I'd
'Irop in for a spell," he said, with a profound
I'ow to Mary, who arose to greet him.
This apology of I'-.-rry's was as absurd as

<...ne had been, for he lived a mile on the other
^Kle of the village; anu r. the next house was
over the ridge, a good three miles away, it was
odd that he should be wandering aimlessly about
thus. Resides,*ho had on his new Prince Albert,
and there was a susi.icion of a fonnal call in the
smoothly oiled hair and tallowed boots. He car-
ried his fiddle, too. There was to my mind every
evidence that the visit had been preconceived
mid to this point had been carried out with an
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oyc.o..ov..ry,I...-nl. Hml ,,,0 .-ontrary .K.-n true

«'- "t ..,.. ns „e di... The hero in ,„..., -J:
->.".,. h„t „...,..o.n.. „„,. ,„,,,,, , ^„„-

I
Jl..uld 1. b«..k „„ the ",.„d.«trewn field, of

Mnryw««.n„«toonlinl. She sei.ed his fiddle
-'''-'Hlu.t and .stowed lhe,„earefully nwavto-
Kether while Luther, ,.u«hin, the latent vi'^itor
o a, .Im'o at his.side o„ the settee, told hin, how
fortunate he wa« to drop in j,..t„t that ,in,e"
.owo„,d hear

„ few interesting things about tCfanune m India.

Perry wa. positively ungrateful. He declared

r;:''^
•''''>-'">• --..te at the „,ost,

"" *':"* " "•"« ^^«"y ''Ot worth Luther's while
o.x.g,n.,„,i M«ry said ..at she would not-r of h,n, ,,,,„,. .,„^. „^,,j ,

.^,^^^_ J .^
^_^^^

"d would ,ns,st on his playing, that was, if ,

<';l not n,ind and her unele gave his pen„i.ssion.
I -•ry s,n„ed. There was less fire in his eves
-iK-nl vowed that not till I had listened again
to the song of his beloved violin would I stir
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from my .-hair. So ho «onio,l hn.-k to p„y ,|„
price and hear the ntory of Flora Martin and tho
tiger.

Luther re,K.ated hi« account of the book and
the Htory of Brother Matthias IVnncl. He told
Perry of Sinter Flora and hor naintiy character,
and of the devastation by the fier..e king of the
Bengal jungle. He brought us again to where
the frail nttle woman detennined to fight death

letter by letter, word by word, we took up the
narrative of the adventurous I)„„ker brother
"Thus armed with ouly „ heavy elephant rifle,

the property of the foreign nussionary societv
and clad only in grace, Flora Martin began her
lonely vigil on the roof of the mission-house,
whicn .s „«ed both as a dwelling and Sunday-
school by those who are carrying light to the
heathen in Ballerraderad, which, we must re-
n.ember, is one of the n.ost populous provinces
•n all Injy. This combined dwelling and church
edifice stands at the far end of the little village
and as the lonely Indiau moon was jnst rising
above the horizon. Sister Flora heard a series of
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-ror«o.„M..,.„,..,.,,r,l„ai„„,H,.,.rtof.,ur

th..r,.for,. ..„rrv f..r
' """ """"''''

'"""
""" " "•»"« "1-W-lal o„ the ,1„„, ,,

they oamp, throe tmli*.. „. .

*"'"

sen«e of hearing.
"'"^

'" ^""'^ ^«

The door o,«„ed ,u,et,y ^.^ Mr. RobertWeston appeared before us. Marv h«H .
from her pJace to n,<^f v.-

^ ^ '''^P^*^

anner. How clumsy seemed
a?
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own 0.X.M.HOH for ...„ni„K „. „„, .o^,,^^, ,„ hi,W.. a. «n.linK ....... ,,...,,., „..„„., ,^.„
•-•..nff fonvanl „l| „f,o„.„o„ ,„ ,,,„^ ,,^;
«K«.n. A« ho Hh,K,kl.,.„d««.i„,L„,|„.r.

,,,„,,,
-oho„rty„.,.tt.„.o,.,,„„„.o,.H.i.K....Ht,.y;:
"I.".. 1.TH „„., .,...,„n.l fervidly ,h„, 1... ..„, re
J0....1 that ho ,.,... ,„„„. ,,..^,„^

-

» 'Vr,v rho,„aH. ..„r at „,e cither. Wo
""""•""'"•""—

Trulyhi.,..,pofj„y.a

•"<H.I>W.„difMr.War,k.n,.ar«iforit.ho
'-•"'' -nd -in. «ev..n.M,„„k« on the far K„
2'-':'--;.iinhi«,ihr„ry„thon.e. „e h„;:,
t at .„ return he ,.,iKht son.e tin.e have the
.oa«ure..fr..adinK..aref..,,y.,.„vertoe„ver,the
fat v„,u,„e that Luther had spread acres; hi«knee. Mean.i.ne, he would inmnt on not inter-
r«pt.n,. But Mary „.u«t be comfortably seatedbei..

e,ouidtakethe,„a..o„the«etLtha
Luther had arranged for him, and he must hear

over a.a.n the story, of the book, of Brother
Matthias Pennei and Sister Flora Martin. Howfonvedhim! What must Perry and I seem be-
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"''•" """ '""''y "'"" with Imh kimlly. e- y way.!
»Vrry. „f ......rn,. di.l n..t .«, it. Mo •..„. H„,il.
"IK. for VV«.t«n wflH tolling him Hint 1... h„,l
"tood „t thn Tho„„.H ^„,.. f„r „ ,„„f ho„r th..
vry oveni„K U-for... |iH.,.„in« ,„ ,|,p H(r«i„H of «
violin. H,. |,„,„,| ,„ ,„,,^ „,„j ,^^^,,^^^,^. ^^^^^.^
whrn Mr. \V,.r,l,.„ |„ul fini.hod t!ie «tory «f the
hravp niJHHionnry „f MnlLTrnflorncl.

The Dunkor ,.r...i,.hor was \wnminif. Uv for-
Rot the Kreat do<.trine of humility, and de,.|nr«l
that "MiHter" Wonton .ho,.M have the volume
that very nlKl.t. There wah nothiuR belter to
Kive a elenr view of the ehunuter of the work
than Brother Matthi.m IVnnel'H neeount of the
heroism of Sister Flora. So we eomposed our-
«elveH again to hear of the battle to the death
between the noble missionary woman and the
mighty Bengal.

"Nearer and nearer eame the footsteps." read
Luther, pausing at eaeh word to make sure of it.

"Furder and furder out over the toj, of the mis
«.on-hou8e leaned Sister Flora, and as she
leaned she thought how much depended on her
that night; for she must remember that there
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^"r*' Hl.M.,,i„K «i.hiM 11... walU or .hn minion-
...UH. for., „.v..„ ..hilrln-n. Il.ir.y „f wl.i.... wem
r.-.u,I..H „„,|,.r .1... «K.. „r ..|..v,.„ y....rH. fln.J ,«.v
"'•••-n .n«K or «.,.o,„ „oi om. |,flin,H.| rn,...h,.l
•I- «»- ..r ni„o y..„rH. N..X. hI... h«w „ .lark oh
J«-t .TOIU-hiMK ,,.,,„, ,„., j^,,,. ^^^^ j^.^^ ^^^^
eye.; riw nnw tho IIk-t k„||,..,. |,i,n«.|r ,,„.,,„,«.
tory to M|.riiixinf(. NIip »

IVrry TI.o,„„Vh kno<.k l„„l b^„ pondoroiw,
"'"nd..ro„H „„,| ,.|..„my. W,.«,„„., ,,„,, ,^„
H.>lf-«sHurr<|. but ,K,lit.. Now ,.„„„ „ „.r,VH „r
rH..H, nrur lou.l. now low. now ,i„iok. now «low.
k^'pmK ti.no to a „„,rti,,| «ir. Kvidrntly thorc
w..., a r„lli,.ki„K follow outride. No one movod
We .,„t .l„.ro. all fiv.. „r „,, ,,,, ^.^^ ^^^^ j^"

"•"•I- .HO. trying to ki.o.s who thin oouM bo ,.lay.
'HK tunoH on tho door. an<l novor Hooking to solve
the simple problem by turning the knob

It wan Tim. Thoro wan a «uddon oppressive
"ilenoe. Then ho entor.Kl. gravely bowing.
"Good evening, Mr. Warden," he sai.i .nook-

'"kLv. "You have a delightful way here of
Kroetmg the stranger at your gate, elo.ing your
ears to his appeals and letting him break in.
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Ami MiM \Viir,Jrn'«o«-w(,y, ihin u o «iin.ri«..
I lind i«u|.,K>w><l you'd U' nt o Ull. Ami Mr.
U'lxiton •l.-!iKh(<H| I'niMin. »

"Wl.„t. Mark?" Tl,..n. wn- K,.„„i,H, .ur,,rim.
in TmiV voi.-,. n„ |„. ^^. „„. .j,,;,,^ ,|,,;^,,,^. .^^

<l.e .hmlow. Hi. „uH-k ..Uwimv diH,,,,,^,,,;,.,!

«nd he He„,Ki K.i|.i«K nt ...... "I thought vo„M
K..no lo «H. Mr. \V..hI„„." |„. |,|„,t..,] out.

"

"He <.«i,.e to wo me inntond." Hiii.l M„rv IuukI,.
m. "And HO ,lid Mr. W.^Hto.. ,,nd Mr. Tl.o,„a«
«"J HO I |.«,.t. you di.l. A,>.l if you Hit dowu'
t».ere by U,.,.|.. I.utl,..r „,.d U- ,ui,,, you hI.uII
lienr alxiut the fi..,iii„. i„ („dia."

Ti... jUHt flll..l the H,.tl,... I„ ,„y dark .-orner
•n n.y .oa.fortal.lf ..Lair. F could H,.,i|.. ,„ ,„y.
«elf as I wafhed I.Ih ,,iiKht «„d tlu.t of j.is ,„,„.
pan.onH. I .-ould not h^h. .\t«ry w,.||. for t|,e lam,,
nr-l tl... long table 8e,.arut..d uh, hut I fa..,.i„l
that iu hor ret.t.at hI.p, too. wan lauKl.iuK. Poor
Tl... I.H<i f l„. vm\ of till. Ih.,„.|i. I h, „„t vory eiwt
«-.tl. l,i.s |„.ad up. bis ..y,,s o„ ,|„, „.a|| h„f,;,,. ,,i,„'
hi« fol<h.d l,and8 restiuK on l.i.s knivs, after the
•W'pfiny manner of Hhu-k Lo^. Mr IVrrv
ThoniaH, at a.e other end, wa« bis countenmr.
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THE SOLDIER OP THE VALLEY
only the orator drew his d.in into his collar, fur-
rowed his brow, and gazed wisely at the floor
He was where Mary could see himl
Weston had none of our stiff, formal ways

but was making himself as much at home as pos-
sible m such trying circumstances. He spread
out all over the narrow space allotted him be-
tween Luther and my brother. But curiously
enough, he really seemed interested. It was he
who told, in greatest detail, to Tim the story of
Brother Matthias Pennel and of the trials of the
samtly Flora Martin. When he had recounted
her adventures to the very instant she caught the
gleam of the tiger's eyes, he calmly swung one
iank leg over the knee of the other, slid down in
his seat so he could hook his head on the hc-d
back, and said, cheerily, "Now, Mr. Warden, go
on reading and let no one interrupt."

Perry was coughing feebly, as he always does
when he is plotting to speak.

"No, no," cried Weston in protest; "I insist
Mr. Thomas, that you stay and play the violin
to us when we have heard the end of this inter-
esting storj."
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It was with mingled feelings that I regarded

Brother Matthias Fennel. As I had stood on the
tavern porch that night, looking up the white
road that led to Mary's home, I had dare,} to
picture to myself a diflferent scene from the one
before me. From that scene Luther Warden had
been removed entirely. Of ]{obert Weston, of
Perry Thomas, of Tim, I had taken no account.
They had not even been dreamed of, for Mary
and I were to sit alone in the tiuiet of the even-
ing. The flash of her eyes wss to be for me—
for me their softer glowing. A my calling the
rich flames would blaze on her cheeks. I was to
light those flames. I was to fan them this way
and that way. I was to smother them, kindle
them, quench them. Playing with the fire of a
woman's fact! Dangerous work, that I And up
the white road I had hobbled to the fire, as a
simple child crawls to it. But Luther Warden
was there to guard me with Brother Matthias
Fennel, and in my inmost lieart I hated them
both for it. Then Ferry Thomas blundered in
and compared to him, old Luther and liis

learned brother were endurable. As to Kobert
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Weston, I kuew that beside lu„, .M„t,|.i,.s IV„.
""' ''"' '">' ''""'••-•^t f'iemi. Tl,e„ Ti,„ ,„„-
">'d as I looked at tlH. long Hottee where th.,"
«us droning o„ n„d „„ through the story of
S.ster Flon.. wh.^re Perry ThoM,.-,s seen.ed ,..
Sit henenth ,he .iu.lg,„ent sea., where ^\Vs<on
shifted wearily to an.l fro. where Tin, was suf-
f'-'ng the tortures of the .hu.nh-serew, I erie.l
«' -y iinnost self, "\'erilv, Hro,,,,.. A,,.,thias,

tliou art a mighty joker!"

It took a long time *o kill that tiger. There
was so much recalling to be done, so nmcl, re-
"embering needed, and reviewing of statisti,.s
concerning the flora and the fauna of (h,. fa,-
•'•'St, that when at last the rifle's erv rang

'•"t "" the still niKht air, which, as we |,,d
learned, i„ I„dia carries sound to a much
K.;eater distance than in our cold. Xorthcrn
'•I'mes; when the mighty Bengal reeled ami fell

flying, and Sister Flora sprang fro„, l„.r hid-
'"S place on the roof to sing a hymn of praise-

;""" f *'"^ '"•"' "-" told, Luther Warden
I'anged the book shut, arose, a.id looked at the
clock.
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THE SOLDIKR OF THE VALLEY
"Mighty souls 1" he cried. "It's long past bed-

time. It's half-past nine."

Baclc over the white road we went, Weston
and Perry, Tim and I.

"(iood-night. boys!" called the strange „,an
cheerily from the gloom of the tavern porch.

It a. the first word he had spoken on our
walk home.

"Is it two million five hundred and sixty thou-
sand, or two hundred and fifty-six thousand
I^rsons that are bitten annually by snakes in
India f" cried Tim, suddenly awaking from his
moody silence.

"You can go back to-morrow and find out,"
came from the porch.

"Good-night, Mr. Weston," returned my
brother sharply.

Perry Thomas parted from us at the gate, and
we stood watching his retreating figure till we
lost it at the bend. Then we went in.

Standing at the foot of the stair-s with a
lighted candle in his hand, Tim turned suddenly
to me an.] said, "I thought you were going to
see Weston."
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"I iimiKht you were HiltiriK nt lioine waiting

for mo t„ ^,.t Imck," I retorted.

"Cun I lielp oil u|,HtiiirH?" he Hnid.

"No, PiM ftowK |„ Nit nwhlle nml smoke," I
answered .i„„„ti|y, "mid («lk^ fo r„,,tHin."
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rpiM WAS Irnvinp the vhIIpv. Wp tied his tin
-• trnnl< <.n tli<. hiick of (Iip hii^j^y „„,! i,g

ciimhcd to the Hcat Jiosidc me. Tip I'liisifpr

handed him a great cylindncnl parcel, hound in

a newspaper, and my l)rotlier held it reverently
ill liiH lap; for it was a choeolate cake, six layers
high, that Mrs. Tip liad baked from the scanty
contents of the I'ulsifer flour barrel. Tim was
going to the city, and all the city people Afrs.

Tij) had ever seen were lean, quick-moving and
nervous, a condition which slie concluded was
induced by starA-ation. So she had done her liest

to provide Tim against want. Her mind was
the mind of Six Stars. All the village was about
the buggy. .Josiah Nummler hod rowed down
from his hill-top, and the bulge in Tim's pocket
was caused by the half dozen fine t)ippins which
the old man had brought as his farewell gift.

Even Theophilus Jones left the store unguarded,
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and hurried over when the moment arrived thiit

the villHKe wfl« to Hec the InHt of itH fnvorite K..n.

Mrs. Tip I'ul«ifer k nlways red nhoiit the eye*.,

and no wny woh l..ft her to show her emotion hut
to toHH her npron ronvul»ivcly over lier face
and HwinK ('every wildly to and fro, mo that the
infant's cries arose above the chorus of "good-
bys" 88 we drove away.

"Farewell, comrade." We hoard Aaron Kal-
laberger's stentorian tones as we clattered

around the bend. "Head ui>-eye8 front-
for'a'd!"

Tim turned and waved his hat to the little

company at the gnte, to all the friends he had
ever known, to the best he ever was to know;
to Mrs. Bolum and her Isaac, feebly waving the
hands that had sc often helj^d him in time of
boyish trouble; to Nanny Pulsifer and Tip; to

all the worthies of the store.

Tim was off to war. He was going to take
part in a greater battle than I had ever seen, for

1 'lad been one of thousands who had marched
togfther on a common enemy. He was going
forth as did Launcelot and Galahad, alone, to
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meet his enoiiiiPH iit every turn, to be Horc

lire«Hf<|, iiml l.niiswl hikI wunndod; not to »» an
I wiiH, 11 pint of a iiiiichiiie, hut to Ik- the nuuliine

iind the god in it, too. Ilow I envied hiiti! II..

was Roing forth to eneounter many HtrauRc ad
venturer and while he wbh in the press, hiying
about liini in all.the glory of his strength, fight-

ing his way against a nioh, to fame and fortune,

I should »)e dozing life away with rar)tain.

"Did it feel that way when you left?" said

Tim. He spoke for the first time when we passed
the tannery lane, and his voice was a wee bit

husky.

"I 8ui)poHe it's the same with everybody when
they turn the bend," I answered.

"That's it exactly—at the turn in the road—
when you can't see home any more—when you'd
give all the world to turn back, but dare not."

Tim had faced about and was looking over the

valley as we climbed the long slope of the ridge.

"It's just like being torn in two, isn't it J" he
said.

"Naturally," said I. "Home and home people
are as much a part of you as head and limbs.
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III

When J drHRRpd yon away, biii<linK y<>ii hon' in

thp hxiitiiy with your fin trunk and your aiiihi

tion, MonictliinK Imd lo Hnap."

"And it HnnpiNMl at the licnil," Tim Hnid

Krinily; "whi«n I hua- the lust of t|ii> Iioiinc nnd
the ruiiiho troc nt tlu> cnii of II rcluird."

My brother took to whiMtliuK. Ili' starti-d

away bravely with a rollickiuK air, k<>e|iinK tiiiu-

to the crenkinK of the bujfury and the nlow .niiich.

inK of the horse's feet on the jfravel road. Kven
that failed him. We were at the crest of the

hill; w" were turninR another bend; we were in

the woods, and throuRh the trws he had a last

look at Black Log. And it's such a little valley,

too, that it would hardly seem worth look-

ing back on when the rich fields of Kisliikofiuillas

roll away before one! The lone pine on the

stone cap of Gander Knob waved its farewell,

and we clattered down the long slppe into the

great world.

"it's all over at last," said Tim, smiling, "and
now I am glad I've come; for Black Log is a

good i)lace, but it's so little, after all."

"I'm afraid you will find it bigger than a desk
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in W«.,„n'« offl... „„., „ ,i„y ,^^ „„ ^ ,.^

rUy i.tm.»." ,„i,| I.

'

My hro,|,or rr.y,voro,l hi. old .piH, „nH r...

'';;"' •" '** '"-•""r«K...I hy ,ny ..^i,,,,,,. ,,.„
'•nuMox„Hli,io„.

Il..|au«h,.l^„y|y,.„.,,,„i,„.,,

arrow ll„. ,.„„n,ry whoro half « ,|„„.„ ,,,j,^. „f
Hmoke won. ri.i„K. Thnr« w« ,,,0 rnilron.l
Thoro w„« ,1.0 Krrat highwny wh.ro hi. ,^«|
J"urm.y wn. .„ MaH. Thorn «•„. ,ho ..^i„„i„«
of .H Kro..( H,|vo„,„ro. I w«« tho h.M outpoHt

ofthofr.on.llyh.ml.„ndhow«HKoinKintotho
unknown. TW.. ,.,,,,.„ ,.„,., ,^ ^^^
turn to whiMtlc „„,! .0 wnloh tho whooln n., milo
h>- nnlo, thoy nM-nmirwl off tho roml to that la^t
bend, where I nhould see no more of Tim.

Tho
.
was «o,„olhinK ctrange in mv brothor'«

r^Holve to loavo Six Star, and try his fcrtunon
'n the r.ty. .I„«t as I had settled down to the
old easy ways whirl, n.y absonco l,a,l ,„ado
douhly dear to n,o, when we should have U-.-n
drawn closer to eaeh other than ever, and my de-
pendence on him was greatest, he announc-od hi«
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purpose. It was only ycstcnlay. I rpturiicd

from my iiccustomed iiftcnioon visit to the

Wank'iis to find liim ruiiiiiiaging the house for

a few of his more personal iKjIongings and stow-

ing them away in a small, blue tin trunk that a

little while before had adorned the counter in

the store.

"I am going to New York," he said, not

giving me time to inquire into his strange pro-

ceeding.

I laughed. Tim was joking. This was some
odd prank. He had borrowed the tin trunk and
was giving me a travesty on Tip Pulsifer flee-

ing over the mountain from his petulant sporse:

for last night* Tim and I had had a little tiiT.

For the first time I had forgotten the post-

prandial pipe, and undismayed by the horrors

of the famine in India or the tribulations of

Sister Flora Martin, journeyed up the road to

sit at Mary's side.

"Over the mountain, eh, Tim?" I laughed.

"And is Tip going?"

My brother caugh'; my meaning, but he did

not smile.
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1 am jing to New
"Honest," he said

York."

"To New York!" I cried. My crutches clat-
tered to tlie floor as I sank into n,y diair.

"Yes," said Tim, s|)caking so (luictly that I
knew it was the truth. -Mr. Weston has given
me a position in l,is store. It's a tea im,)orting
concern, and he owns it, though he doesn't spend
much time at his business."

"I didn't think you'd leave me alone." The
words were hardly spoken till I regretted them
I had spoken in spite of my better self, for what
right had I to stand between my brother and a
broader life? When I had gone away to see the
world, he had j.lodded on ,,atiently in the nar-

^

row valley to keep a ho-ne for me. Now that I
was back, it was ju.stly his turn to go beyond the
mountains and learn something more than the
dull routine of the farm and the sleej.y village.

"I hate to leave you, Mark," he said. "But
you have felt as I feel abo-.,t getting away and
seeing something. Still, if you reallv want me
to stay, I'll give it up. But you are a good deal
to blame. You have told me of what you saw
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whpn you were in the army. You have showed
me that there are bigger things in this world
tiian plodding after a plougli, and more excit-

ing chases tJian tliose after foxes. I want to do
more than sit on u nail-keg in the .store and dis-

cuss big events. T wnnt to have a little part in

them myself—you understand."

"Yes, Tim," said I, "you are right, and I'll

get along first rate."

"That's the way to talk," he cried cheerfully,

slapping me on the shoulder. "You won't be
half as lonely here as I shall doan there in a
strange city; and when you clean away the
supper dishes and light your pipe and think of
me, I'll be lighting mine and thinking of you
"°*^ " lie stopped. Captain had trotted in,

and was sitting close by, looking first at one and
tlien at the other of us quizzically. "You'll have
Captain," added Tim, laughing, "and then by
and by, when I am making money, you and Cap-
tain will come down to the city and we'll all

smoke our pipes together—eh, Captain!"
T^e hound leaped up and Tim caught his fore-

paws and the two went dancing around the room
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until a long-drawn liowl warned us that such
bipedic caiiers were not to the dog's liking.

"Captain isn't going to leave home, Tim," I
cried. "You mustn't expect him to take' so
active a part in your demonstrations of joy."

"It wasn't the delight of leaving homo made
me dance," returned the l,„y. "It was the con-
templation of the tin we'll Lave when we get
together again."

"Then why go away at all V
"There you are. A minute ago you agreed

with me; you were right with me in my plan to
do something in this world. Now you are using
your cunning arguments to dissuade me. But
you can't stop me, Mark. I've accepted the
place. Mr. We.^on has sent word that I am
eoming, and there you are. I must keep to my
bargain."

"When did Weston arrange all this for you?"
"This morning. We were on Blue Gum Ridge

hunting squirrels, and we got to talking over
one thing and another. I guess I kind of opened
up—for he's a clever man, Mark, -yvhy, he
pumped me dry. We hadn't sat there on a log
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very lonjf till iio knew the «li.,|,. (airiily history
an.l jilH.ut .veiylliiiij; I lm,l (.yo,- |pnn„.,l

UMl'KI) ME DPIV.

tliought of. He asked me if I intended to spend
all my life liere, and I said it looked that way,
and then I told liim liow I wanted to go and do
sonietliing and be somebody."

Tim stopped suddenly, and winked at Caj)-
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tfiili. "I told liiiii I

SOIIlftll

listcniiij; to your arcouiit.s of th

waiiti'd to go uwuy and
mg IIS you had ilone, for I

sot'

was wearv of

ll'.s awful to |i„v,. |„ ijst,.,, ,„ „„„t|

It must h,. [ill,, to |,.|1 ahout

itiKs you'd swii.

ler's travels.

your own.'

•Well, "« it my talking that's d riviiig vou
invay. or is it AWston's alluring olTcrs?"

"AILiring?" Tim lauglu-d. "I'll s„v for
M'eston, h,. is frank-. Ho told me tiiat to his
mind business was worse than deatli. He was
Ix'n, toit. lli.s father left it to him and he -has
to k.'ep it going to live; hut he lets his partner
look after it mostly, and he is always worrying
lest his partner should die and leave him with
the whole thing on his hands. lie told me I'd
lia\'e to drudge in a dark office over books for
ten iiours a day, and tliat it would be year- «-
fore I began to .see any rewards. By tliat time I
would probably decide tliat the old-fashioned
scheme of having kings born to order was more
sensible than making meu wear their lives out
trying to become rulers. A cow was contented,
bo sirid, because it was satisfied to stand under a
tree and breathe the free air, and look up into
the blue skies and over the green fields, and chew
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the cud. As loDK n« the cow was satisfied witl.
one ,,,d it would Ik. confontcd; but once the idea
got ubroud in tl.o ,,u8turL. ti.at two cuds w^-e re
qu.red for „ respectable cow, peace and liappi-
ness were gone forever."

"Our lanky strmiKcr s....n..s a wise man," said [

"In the face of all tliat, what did you say r-
"I told him I wasn't a cow," Tim answered
There was no controverting such a reply, and

though my sympathies were with the pessin.istic

Weston, I dared not raise my voice in defence
of his logic as ,.gainst this young brother. Tim
seemed to think that the fact that he was not a
cow turned from hiu. all the force of \V-eston's
Philosopln-, and insisted on gomg blindly on in
search of another cud.

"He laughed when I said that," Tim con-
tinued, "and he said he guessed there was no
sense in using figures of speech to me, but he
was willing to bet that son.e tin.e I would come
to his way of thinking. I told him that perhaps
I would when I had seen as much of men and
things as he had; but now I looked about me
with the mind and the eye of a yokel. That was
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just what 1 wanted to esfajM!. He was himself
tulk.ng to ,ne from « vantage-point of superior
knowledge, and the consciousness of my own in-
feriority was one of the „,uiu things to spur
me on."

"At that he gave you upf" said I.

"He gave me up," Tim answered; "and after
all, iMark, old Weston is a fine fellow. He said
that there was just one thing for me to do, and
that was to see and learn for myself. So he
wrote to his partner to-day, and I go in the
morning."

"But must you go on d day's notice?"
"The quicker the better, Mark; and you see I

haven't been letting any grass grow under „.y
feet. When Weston and I reached our conclu-
sion, I went to the store and got the trunk. In
the interval of packing, I've gone over to Pulsi-
fer's and arranged for Tip to work regularly for
you this winter, looking after the farm. He
wanted to go up to Snyder County and dig for
gold. He knows where there's gold in Snyder
County and you may have trouble there; but
when you see any signs of a break you are to
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ll'

tell SIrH. Tip. She bovh hIu.'II

riKht. Nmiiiy I'lilNif.-r, 1

Fiead liiin off all

y the woy, will come
every (l»y ,„„| straighten up ||„. house. I snw
iMr«. Holuin, uml shf sui.l she wo.iM keep nn eye

"II \iiiiiiy I'ulsifer,

for N'liiiuy is iiiicly to

Ket dill of her relig-

ious spells aud quit

work. When you

heiir her .sin^'iiiK

li.vmus urouud the

house, yon are to tell

Mrs. IJolurri."

"Who will look

after Mrs. Boluui?

To whom must I ap-

peal when I see signs

there?"

"When Mrs. Bolum fails you, Mark, write to

nie," Tim answered. "When you see signs of
her neglecting you, drop me a line and I'll be
liome in three days."

"I may liave to appeal to you to save me from
my friends," I said, "if Tip Pulsifer goes dig-
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KinKKoM iiikI Xiinny I'li .if<T «<.!«

old Mrs. Koliini In

i'<'li>ri<iri nnd
iH'lic:- her mituro iiiid foi-Kcts

me. But nnywny, i" (mi tnin nnd I Hit here nt
niKlit kiKH'-doep ill diLsi nnd (•ol)wrl)N, iit leiiHt we
(•an swell (.ur ciiest.s nnd talk about our brother
in the city, who is ttuikinK— iiow much !"

"Sewn dolliirs a week!" cried Tim. "Think
of it, Mark, seven dollars a week. That's more
tlinn you made as a soldier."

"We are near the Inst bend, Tim. Ves—I'll

say Kood-by to .\|,,ry f,,,- y„„. |.|| ,,,|| 1,,.,. thnt in

tlie hurry you forpot Iier. And she will ))elieve

me! Wliy didn't you po uj) the hill last night,

instead of sneaking
, thi.s way r— for you

know you didn't forget her. That last smoke—
that's right-you and Captain and I, and our
l»il>es. I fcnr she did i)ass from our mind.s, but
wo had nuiny things to talk over in those last

hours. I promise you I will go up to-niglit and
explain. Tell V/eston about that fox on Gander
Knob—of course I shall. School starts to-

morrow, else I'd be after him myself; but on
Saturday we'll hie to the mountain, Weston and
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C'nptain and F. iTou. Tim, i>hnll have tho Mn, a
moinonto of dm vnlloy. I'll nay Rood l.y to Va]*-
tain aKain, nrul I'll koop thf ^iriH oil,.,), Hn.l

Pinoy CartiT nIkiII have tho ride wlH.in.v..r hn
wants it--provi('o,l (,.> cIpiuw it .-vPry hiinliriK

niRht. And I'll toll old Mrs. Bolnrn- l.iit tho
train ir RoinR to Htart. Aro yon hufp yon linvo

your tiokot, and your ohook. and your lunoh?
Yo8. I'll Hay Rood-by to Mary '•

^r yon.-(3oo<i.
by, Tim!"

And Tim wont i ound tlio bend.
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g«>«>KS! BookHl Kf..r„«|. infernalteok^!
The Hiin wai* printing over th.. floor th..

Hhadow Hkoloton of .1,,. ,j„ni,K.r-trr,. by the
weHttTly ,vi„,iow. That «Iw«v.m (oI.I ,„o it whh
one oVIook. And one ..•..|o,.k „„.„„< t^ok. again
-three long hours of wrangling with dull
wit8. of fen.'ing with .harper on-H; three long
hours of a-b-abs. of two-ti.neH-twoH „n,| ,hrec-
tnnos-threes; hours of H,K,|li„g „nd of parsing
hours of hounding and describing. With it all'
woven through it, „„w swelling, now dv.ng
away, now broken by a shrill cry of p„in or
anger, was the censeless buzzing of the school
There wes no rest for the eye, oven. The walls
were white, their glare was baneful, and through
the chalk-dust mist the rustling field of voung
I'oads suggested anything but peace and re,,o.se
to one of my calling. That was the field I
worked in.

I had l«,on with Tim. His letter from New
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York wiw in my liiiiulii, nml over ami ovit I IukI

ri'iiil it. iiiilil I kiH'w I'viTv f»i»t in Ih.. writinu.

In llif rt'iiiliiiK I ImkI h-fu i-)iiiic<| nwiiv I'nnn

nivMoir, nml m>«>iiip<I to In. iMitidi- jiim in liiN luitlln

in llio world, lnyiti« iiIhuiI witli liim rijjlit liiHtily.

Then hy fonv of Imliit I IiikI look<'<| u|> <iri<l IukI

WH'n the Himdow of tho jnrii|H'r tn-*-. I was lnuk

i.i my prim.n. Ami it wnH iHtokx!

"Mrnc« up Ihrr.., Dimicl Arkcr, nml .|uit yoni

liliiliU'rinjc!" I cried.

nnnicl van a Hniifflcr. WIipmcmt I had a .•om

panion in tho xcl.nolhoiis). al tlit- noon ri'c..«., it

wiiM generally lliis lad, and wlirn ln' was thiMV

ho WOH nurHinj? n wonml and MnnflliriK. If tli.Tc

was any tronhle to Ik- jfot into, if llicrc wan a Hy-

inR ball to conn- in contact with, i<'(. to hrcak

through or n limb to snap, Daniel never failed

to be on hand. Then ho wonid InirHt nidely into

my solitndc and while I sopjK'd cold water over

his injured niendx-rs, he would l)!ul)l)er. When
I turned from him to my own corner l)y the

window, tho blublior would die nwny into a

snuffle, and there lie would sit, his liend buried

in his hands, snuffling and snuffling until books.
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Now I .,.ok^ ,,,nr,.ly to tl... U,y. II,. „,i„.|
>•'« l"-ml «„.l Hx,Hl „„.. r...| ,.ye „„ ,„^. f^^ tl...

"""• «"" I'i'l-l-n hy hi» hand.

I »\H BAIK l\ MV |.H1«)N.

"I Kue*.st vou wflM never liit on the eve by a
ball, WB8 ye?" he Ntiitterefl.

"I guess r have been," was my repi-, "I was
a Kond round-town player, and yon never saw
me cryinK like that, either."

"1 was playin- sork-ball," snuflBed the boy, and
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a solitary tear rolled down his snub nose. He
flicked it away with his right hand, and this act

disclosed to nie a great bluish swolling, from
under which a bit of eye was twinkling mourn-
fully at me. The boy was hurt; my heart went
out to him, for the nifimoiy of my own sock-

ball and tickley-bender days came back to me.

"Come, come," I said more kindly, laying a
hand on the black head. "Brace up, Daniel, for

I must call the othersi in, and you don't want
them to see you crying. Dare to be like* the great

Daniel, who wasn't even afraid of the wild

beasts."

"But Dan'el in the Lion's Den never played

sock-ball," whimpered the boy, covering each
eye with a chubby fist as he rubbed away the

traces of his tears.

Beware, Daniel Arker ! Form not in my mind
such a picture as that of the mighty prophet in

his robes being "it." Over the mantel in our

parlor we have a picture of the lion's den, and
it is one of the choicest of our family treasures.

Whence it came, we do not know. Even my
mother, familiar as she was with the minutest
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detail of om- fr.:„i|y history as far bar-k as my
Kinndfatlior'H tiinc, could not toll nio that; but
wc always telieved it to [ye one of the world's
gmit pictures that l)y Kouie rtrauKc iliance had
come into our possession, ilow well I remem-
btir my keen disappointment on learning tliat

it was not a i.hotoKrapii. It iook years to con-
vince Tim of that, and we consoJed ours-ves that
at least it had l«*n drawn by one who was
tliere. Else how could he have done it so accu-
rately? For the likeness of Daniel was splen-
did. The great piophet of Babylon must have
looked just like that. He must have sat on a
boulder in the middle of the rocky chamber, his
eyes fixed on the ceiling, one hand resting lan-
Suidly on the Iiead of a mighty lion, a san-
dalled foot using another lioary mane as a foot-
stool. There were lions all around him, and how
they loved him! You could see it in their eyes.
Tip Pulsifer once told me that Daniel had them
charmed, and that he .vas looking so intently at
the ceiling because he was repeating over and
over again the mystic words-probably Dutch
—that his grandfather had taught him. One
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slif)—and I should sco tlie fiery flash return to

the. eyes of tlin beasts! One slii)—and they
would be upon him! To Tip I rei)iied that this

was preposterous, as Babylon lived before there
was any Dutch, and there being no Dutch, how
could there be eflfective charms? Daniel was
saved by a miracle. But Tij) is slow-witted.

Charms were originally called miracles, he said.

The miracle wa^ the father of the charm. Folks
would say there were no charms to-day, yet they
would believe in charms that were worked a few
thousand years ago, only they called them mir-
acles. It was useless to argue with a thick fel-

low like Tip. I had always preferred to think
of Daniel stillin/; the wild beasts by the gran-
deur of his soul, and the suggestion that I drag
him from his throne, king of men and king of
beasts, and picture him playing sock-ball, doing
a double shuffle with his sandalled feet, tossing
his long robe wildly about, now leaping, now
dodging, to avoid the flying sphere—it was too
much. It angered me.

"You should be ashamed of yourself, Daniel
Arker!" I cried. "The idea of a boy that comes
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of good churoh folks like yours talking that way
about one of the j.rophets! I'll daily with you
no more. The boys shall see you as you are.
It'd books!"

I threw the window open and shouted,
•Books!" I pounded on the ledge with my
ruler and shouted, "Books!"
For a minute the boys feigned not to see m-

and played the harder, trying to drown my cries
in their yells to the runners on the bases. But
the girls took up my call and came trooping
schoolward. The little boys began to break
away, and soon the school resounded with the
shuffle of feet, the clatter of empty dinner pails
and the banging of desk tops.

"It's books, William; hurry," I cried to the
last laggard.

I knew this boy well. He was the biggest ir
the school, and to hold his position among his
fellows he had to defy n,e. As long as I watched
him, he must lag. The louder I ^,led the
deafer he must seem to be. His post' was
hemmed around by tradition. It was his by
diyine right, and it inyolyed on its holder duties
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sometimes onerous, often dangerous; but for
him to abate one iota of liis privileges would be
a reflet'tion on liis i)redecessors, an injustifo to

his heirs. Jt would mean scholastie revolution.

He knew tliat I must yell nt him. My position

also was hemmed about by tradition. To appear
not to fear the biggest boy wus one of the chief

duties of a successful pedagogue. AVe under-
stood eacli other. So I yelled once more and
closed the window. The moment my back was
turned he ran for tlie door.

"It is," Daniel Arker was shouting.

"It ain't," Sanmel Carter retorted, sticking

out his tongue.

"Boys, be quiet!" I commanded.

"He said his eye was swole worse 'an mine
oncet," cried Daniel.

His good eye was blazing, his slioulders were
Sfiuared back, and his fists were clenched. There
was no sign of a snuffle about him now. Heaven,
but he looked fine! All this time I had wronged
Daniel. I had only known him as he crawled to

me broken and bruised after the conflict. I had
never known the odds he had encountered, for
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when I (luestioncd liim lie just snuffled. Now I

saw him before the battle, ready to defend his
honor against a lad of more than his years and
size, and the wickedest fighter in the school. I

believed that had 1 let him loo.se there he would
have whipped. But one in my position is

hemmed in ! y tradition, so in my private capac-
ity I was patting the boy's head with the same
motion that I used in my public capacity to i)ush
him into his seat, while with a crutch I made a
feint at Sanmel that sent him scurrying to his
place.

The biggest boy in the scliool sauntered in.

He carefull) upset three dinner pails from the
shelves in the rear as he hung up his i„ I

reprimanded him most severely, but I finished

my lecture before he had rei)Iaced the cans.
Then he shuffled to his i)lace and got out a book
as a sign that school might begin.

Now, 1 always liked 'that biggest boy. He
knew his position so well. He knew just how
far it was proper for him to go, and never once
did he overstej) those bounds. He held the re-

spect and fear of his juniors without making any
i;^5
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open breach with the teacher. But in one way
William Bellu8 had been peculiarly favored.
His predecessors had to deal with Perry
Thomas, and in spite of his gentle ways and in-
tellectual cast, Perry is active and wiry. He is
a blacksmith by trade, and is the leading tenor
in the Methodist choir. This makes a combina-
tion that for staying powers has few equals.
My biggest boy's predecessor had been utterly
broken. Even the girls jeered at him until he
quit school entirely. But William had another
problem. It was the disappointment of his life
that Perry Thomas retired just as he came into
power. He had declared at a mass-meeting be-
hind the woodshed that it was a gross injustice
on the part of the directors to put a crippled
teacher in charge of the school. Where now was
glory to be gained! They would have a school-
ma'am next, like they done up to Po,,olomus,
and none but little boys, and girls not yet out of
plaits, would be so servile as to suffer such dom-
ination. Mark Hope, the soldier, he honored!
Mark Hope, the vet-an, he revered! Mark
Hope, the teacher, he despised; for his crutches
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made lii,,, a safe barri,.ade aKaiiiHt wliirl. no
BiggeHt Boy with a H|,«rk of l.onor would dare
to hurl himself. There might be in the school
boys base enough to charge that he lacked spirit
in his attitude of armed neutrality. Let those
traducers step forward, whether they be two or
a dozen. AVhat would follow, the Biggest Boy
did not say, but he had pulled off his coat, and
there was none to dispute him. His position
was established. Thereafter he assumed toward
uie a calm indifference. He was never openly
offensive. He always kept within certain care-
fully laid Ijounds of sui>erciliou8 politeness. At
first he was exasperating, and J longed to have
liim forget himself and overstep those bounds,
that I miglit make up for his disappointment in
being cheated out of Perry Thomas. But he
never did.

To-day AVilliam Bellus really opened the
school, for not till he had buried his face in his
book did the general buzz begin.

That buzz was maddening. For three long
hours I had to sit there and listen to the children
as they droned over and over their lessons. Yet
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this was my life's work. To my onre Six Htnni
lind intrusted lii-r youiiR. nml I hIiouIiI k- proiui

of tliHt trust and eariu'st in its fulHIiiifiit. Hut
Tim's letter was in my ikicM. It was full of
tlif biK thinKs of tliih 'ifc. It told of Kmit struK-

Klt's for Kiwit prizes, and the chalk <lust <-liok(Hl

me when I thouKht of hiip, and then turned to

myself as I stood there, trjing to demonstrate to

half (I dozen girls and l)oys that the total sum of
a single eolunm of six figures was twenty-four.

Tim had Ixjen promote<l and was n full fledged

clerk now. There were many steps ahead for

him, but lie was going to elinih them rung by
rung; and what joy there is in drawing one's

self up by one's own strength ! I was at the top
of my ladder—at the very pinnacle of learning

in Black Log. Kven now T was unfolding to the

marvelling eyes of the children of the valley tho

mysteries of that great science, physical geog-

raphy. I was exi)laining to them the trend of
the Rockies and the Himalayas, and of other

mountains I should never see; I was telling them
why it snowed, and unfolding the iihenomena of

tlie aurora borealis. Alexander with no more
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worlds to c-()n(|ui.r wns a norry H|HH^n<-lo. We
IHtluKOffiH-H wlio l,«v«. uinHtor,.! physi.-al k,.„k.
rn|.l>y aro Al..xmi.l..r«. Hut if I w«h Im..,«,1 i„
tlu' |.inim,.|(. „f |,.a,„i„^ „„ n,,,, | ,,„„|,, ,„.j„^^.|. j,^
nor full, I ,.„ul,| ,,t l..aHt watrh Tin. ns lu- HtruK-
Kl.'.l l.iKlH'i- ,,„,| liiKlMT. Ami Mary wo8 watd.-
ii>K with I,,,.! Tliut «aM wimt .mido my w..rk
that day «hmii douhly irkHoine uud tlu. hours
trebly long; for she was waitiiiR to hoar from
him. and wiu-n th.. «iin scorned to rest on the niill

K"l>l.' I Nhonid 1h' fnM. to gn to her. So the miii-
ulea druKKed. It made me aiiRry. Ordinarily
I ymxk .luietly to the scholars, but now I fairly
l«ii<.we.l at ('hesl,.r Holmes, who was reading
in such a loud tone that he disturljed me and
ealled me to the real business of the moment.

"Don't say Dooglas!" T cried.

"That's the way Teacher Thomas used to say
it," retorte.1 Chester, sitting down on the long
beiK-l, where th<. Fifth Keadcr class was posted.
"D-o-u-g- dug -Douglas," T snai)ped.

"'Douglas round him drew his cloak.' Kow,
Ira Snaikle, yon may read five lines, beginning
with the second stanza."
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Ira wiiH very tall for (hh Hixtwn yearn. Hii

ciotliPM liiul iM'ver rauglit up fo liiin, for IiIh

trouserH uhvayH failed by two inihcM to jjruHp

hi« 8lio<'-to|iH, 1111(1 hix coat lia<l a tcrrihle Htruj?-

Kie to touch tilt- top of lim trounent. For the

MhortneHM of the HJceveH lie partly i'oiii|M'n(iat«l

with a i)air of bright rwl worMtwl wriHtern.

When he bent hin elbows the Bleeveti flew up hi8

anus, and tliexe wristers iMranie the most con-

Npic'uouH thing in IiIh whole attire.

Ira was holding his book in the correct posi-

tion now, so 1 saw a length of bare anus em-
braced at the wrists by brilliant bands of red.

" 'My manors, halls, and bowers shall still be

open at my soveryne's will,' " chanted the boy.

He paused, and to illuttrate the imperious

humor of the Scot, he waved his fingers and a
red wrister at me. The gesture unnerved him
for a moment, and he had to go thumbing over

the page to find his place. He caught it again

and chanted on—" 'At my sover-sover-yne's will.

To each one whom he lists, however unmeet to

be the owner's peer.' "

Again the boy waved the fingers and tie red
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wrim«r Ht ifio. AKiiin ho i-niim^l. KflthrrinK him.
cir fc.r the c-liiMHx. That gontiirp «ii« nlwrni-
nubl... but at HU<-h a tirnn I ,|„ro,I not intPrru|.l.

" 'My caHtl..^ nrp my kii.KV alori<> from tiirrot lo

foiirKiatioii ntone,'

"

he cripfl. Th« mi
writiter fluHhed Iw-

iioath my «'ye. Iru

had even forgotten

his imok and let it

fall to h'm side. lie

took a Htcp forward

;

paused with one

knefl bent and the

other Htiflf; extended

his right arm and

shouted, " 'The hand

of Dooglus is his

own, and never shall

in friendly grasp the hand of sech ns Marmy-
yon clasp.'

"

Well done, Ira! The proud Marmion must
indeed have trembled until his armor rattled if
the Scot bellowed at liim in that way and shook-
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a rwl wrinlcr *.<> vinli>ntl.v iimlcr hii« vpry noHp.

Kxnlli.nl, III): >..ii put Npirit in jmir nwliiiK.
'*"'' '

'"»• "' • I'i'-ttm" )oii In nth TiiMtiillif.rrM

towiT*. (liiiwiriK your rionk iiroiinil .miii nml
jr»vin«; cold rii>|M>ct to the ittrnriKor kih-mI. Hut
why HHv '•|>(ioKlnn"f

"Hoii-|i m|h>IIh mmp," iiiiNnriiNl Irii loftily

to my .|m>Htion. "Tlii'n ]y„ » g „„mt ><|k.||

tUwg."

"I toll you ii'H r)oug:lnH. 'Tho linnd of Pour-
lim in liiH own,' " I ,.ri«l. At lli.. m.-ntiori of the

douRhty Scot T poimcii'H tlic floor with my
rrutcli niid ic|M.ntpi| "Duj?—du^ duR."

"But 'IVncJicr TIioiiihh nlluH Hnid Dook," «x-

claitnod ClieHtrr HolineH.

"I don't iiiro what Toni'lipr 'I'hoinns sjiid," 1

rptortod. "^«u iiin.st sny I)uk~-I)uk— DoiikIjim."

"Hut TeachiT Thoirms in thu Ix-st speaker

they is," piped in Lulu Ann Nuniniler from the

end of the liench.

"I don't earn if Teacher Thoniiw pan recite

better than Demosthenes liirnself," j 8napi)ed.

"In this school we say Douglas." \fy crutch em-
phasized this mandate, but 1 could not sec how
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i' ««« m..iv«l. r..r..v..ry H,.h.,|.,r-H fn.,. w,.,
tllililt.ii fri.m nic l.y n iMiok.

"Ni»w, Alii-iilmiii, Mix linen."

.\».n.l,«M, |.i„..,„. Spiko, HHH two y..«r«
X.U..K.T Hun Ir„ Nnarkl., but 1... «..„..„, „.,„h
t«llor „„d .^rr..«,K,„,|i„^|y ,hin,K.r. |„ „„r
valloy ,1,.. ,K,v, ,„„,.. „ ,„,,,i„„ „^ ,^ .,_^ ,^^^^^

Krow „|,|,.r. Ahr,,h«„..H ,.,.,11...,. i,. ,„„ki„^ (.j,
'•'"tlH'H lm.l provi.lo,! «OTi„Ht tl... ,J«v when ho
H-..UI.J w..iKh tw.. hi,„diT,l ,k,u„Uh. „n.| ,.„„«,-
<|U.'ntly hiH «:„ri,.o„t« hnnR nil „r„und hi,„

• K'VinK hi,n an ex.-WKjinKly .li«|.irit«J look IliJ
lm,r Mu.y„l thi« «o„.ewhat. for it w«, white and
«lw..y. M,„ul K„i|y „n on.i. d.-fyin^ brush ,u„|
comb. Daniel Arker. a sturdy hlaok-haire.! lad.
would have. don., fuller jurticc to the „„H«a^
•»>«t foil to Abrahn,,.. for the SpikerlK,y with hiH
Kentle I.h,, never nhone in elocution; but our
rcad.ng oIa8« Ih a lottery, a« we go f,om scholar
t" Hcholar down the line. The lot falling to him
Abrahan, pushed himself „p from the bench'
grasped hi« book fierc.-ly with both hands, and
fixed his eyes intently on the ceiling.
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"Qo on," I coinmanded kindly.

'"Pierth broke he forth,'" lisped tliu Ixiy.

"Louder. Put BOiiie spirit in it," 1 cried.

" 'Fierce broke he fortli !' " And my crutch beat

the floor.

" 'Fierth broke he forth, and durtht thou then

to bared "

"To beard," T corrected.

" 'Bared the lion in hith den—the Doog-dug-

lath '

" Abraham stppped and took a long

breath. I just gazed at him.

" 'In hith hall,' " he shouted. " 'And h-o-p-

hop-e-s-t-hooest thou then unthscathed to go!'"

The boy's knees began to bend under him, and

he was reaching a long, thin arm out behind

hunting for the bench. He was fleeing. I knew

it. I warned him.

"No—go on—read on."

Abraham sighed and drew his sleeve across

his mouth from the elbow to the tips of his fin-

gers. Then he sang

:

" 'Noby—Thent Bride—ofBoth—wellno—up-
draw — bridgegrooms — whatward — erho —
lettheportculluthfall !'

"
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Youns: Spiker r-ollnpspd.

"'Lord M„nnion turned; well wa« hi. need '

"

2Vowwa...l.„„,bo.v,,-I«dded. And with as

and under .-onditions «o dampening, I thundered
«.e resounding linen: -No, by St. Bride of

""'i'^'i
not Up drawbridge, grooms-what

warder, hoi'"

"'l^ettheportoullis fall- This last oom-

Z """"^ """^ "'^ ^''"^ "f the room. Perry
ihomas stood there smiling.

"I wouldn't have done it better myself, Mark,"
he sa,d. "It's a splendid pieee-that Marm;
yon^a,n't it-grand-noble. I ,ove to say it'

Teacher Thomas, Teacher Thomas," came ine shnll voice of Chester Holmes, "ain't it
Wooglas?"

"

slTr '* "' '''''' '""''°*^ ^"'»"'y »" the
ehool. He really seemed to love the scholars;
but Perry ,s a pious man, and seeks to follow
he letter of the Scriptures, and the command is
to Jove our enemies.
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"Doogulus—Doogulug," he said. "Of couise,

boys, it's Doogulus."

The word seemed to taste good, he rolled it

over and over so in his nioutli.

"Teacher Hope says you ain't such a fine

speaker after all," cried Lulu Ann Numniler

from the distant end of the bench.

She is fifteen and should hpve known better,

but the people of our valley are dreadfully frank

sometimes, and this girl' spoke in the clear,

sliarp voice of truth that cut through one.

Perry turned quick as a flash and eyed me.

For a moment all I could do was to thump

the floor and cry "Order! Silence! Lulu Ann

Nummler, when you want to speak, you must

hold up three fingers."

The three fingers shot uj) at once and wavod

at me, but I pretended not to see them and

turned to my guest.

"I said. Perry, that you were not quite so

great a speaker as Demosthenes," I stammered.

Chester Holmes had three fingers up and Ira

Snarkle was waving both hands, but I went

calmly on: "They were telling me how beauti-
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fully you recited, and I was trying to instil into
the piece a little of your spirit. But now that
we have you here, I insist on your showing me
and the school just how it is done."
Perry frowned fiercely on I.ulu Ann Nunim-

ler, and the three fingers disapiieared. On me he
smiled.

"It's a great i)lea8ure to me to he able to
recite," he said. "To he able to repeat great
l)o-ems at w,ll, is to have a treasure you ran
alius eairy with you while your voice lasts."
All this was to the scholars. "There are three
great arts in this world-singin', hand-paintin',
and last but not least, speakin*. I try my hand
at all of them except hand-paintin', and I wish
to impress on all you scholars what a joy it is

tc oneself and one's friends to have mastered
one of these muses. Singin' and speakin' are
closely allied, startin' from the same source.
And hand-paintin', it alius seemed to me, is

really elocution in oils; for a be-yutiful picture
IS a silent talker. What suggestions it brings to
us as we look upon a paintin' of a wreath of flow-
e/s, or fruit, or a handsome lady I This art is
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Instin'. Sjieakin' and ttingin' is over an noon

as they is done. So I have often thought

that had I only time

I'd hand-paint; but

bein' a busy man

I've had to content

myself with but two

of the niu^es."

Perry paused a

moment to rub his

hands and smile. I

did not miss this op-

portunity to break

in, for I had no in-

tention of listening

to a dissertation on

art as well as to a

recitation.

"Now let ns have

your 'Marmion,'" I

said.

""'"• He had forgotten

all .''Out "Marmion," and fame back to the

knight with a start and a cough. Then he gazed
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long at the floor. The school buzz died uwuy,
and you could hear the ticking of my little clock,

ferry coughed again and I knew that he was
.started, so I settled down in my chair and gazed
out of the window.

" 'But Doogulus round him drew his cloak,' "

Perry was buttoning tlie two top buttons of his

Prince Albert as his voice rang out. " 'Folded
his arms and thus he spoke.'

"

Annagretta Holmes is only three years old.

They send her to school to keep her warm and
out of mischief. She sat on the very front row,
right under Perry's eye. The poor child didn't

understand why Teacher Thomas should stare

so at her, and she let out one long, unending
bleat. This gave me a chance to send Lulu Ann
Nummler out of the room in charge of the in-

fant, and I rested easier when Perry drew his

Prince Albert around him once more and spoke.

A grand figure Perry would have made in

Tantallion's towers. I forgot the school, and
the village and the valley, as I sat there looking

out of the window into the sky. I am in those

towers when Marmion stops to bid adieu, but in
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place of the jtroud Scottish noble, Perry Thomas
stands confronting the English warrior. Wlint

n |)air they make—the knight uriiied cap-a-pie,

at his charger's side, and Perry in that close-

fitting, shiny coat tliat has seen so many great

occasions in the valley. There is a gracious big-

ness about tlie Englishman forgetting the cold

respect with which he has been treated and of-

fering a mailed hand in farewell. But Perry

buttons his Prince Albert, waves his brown

derby under the verj- vizor of the departing

guest, rests easily on his right leg, bends the left

knee slightly, folds his arms and speaks.

"Burned Marmion's swarthy cheek like fire."

Little wonder I If Perry Thomas spoke to me
like that I'd cleave his head. But Marmion
spares proud Angus. He beards the Doogulus

in his hall. He dashes the rowels in his steed,

dodges the portcullis, and gallops over the draw.

And Perry Thomas is left standing with folded

arms, gazing through the chalk-dust haze into

the solemn, wide open eyes of the children of

Six Stars,
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pRRRY'S liend was close to mine, over my
tnhlo. Tilt, m.hool was Htudying louder

tlian ever, and our voices could not have gone
beyond the platform; but my friend was can-
tious. The scholars might well have thought
that the whispered conference boded them ill;

that the new teacher and the old teacher were
hatching some conspiracy against them. It
must have looked like it. Perry's elbows were
on the table, and my elbows were on the table.
My chin rested in my hands, but his hands
were waving beneath my chin as he unfolded to
me the jjlot he had just discovered against his
hopes and his happiness. But the school was
good. The second grammar class had been
relieved from a recitation by this confab, and
somehow Perry had a subduing influence. Even
the Biggest Boy opened his desk quietly and
never once looked nj. from his geography except
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for a cautiouH kIhik* out of tlif porner of Iuh
left eye.

"Thero WU.4 a pile of Via tlint IukIi. Mark."
8aid Perrj-. waviug IiIh hand« about a foot above
the table. "Tl.eie was Home books of po-enm
and novels and such. He'd sent thbn. all to her
in one batch-all new, mind ye, too-and it

pleased her most to death. Well, it made me
feel flat, I tell yon-so flat that when she asked
me if I didn't think it was lovely of l.im, I burst
nght out and said it was really. What I should
•a' done was kind of pass it off as if it didn't
amount to much."

"Who is the young woman?" I asked.
"I ain't mentionin' names," Perry replied,

"and I ain't givin' the name of the other man,'
but I have an idee you could guess if vou keu-
at it."

Our valley does not bloom with beautiful
young women. We always have a few, but those
tew can be counted on one's fingers. Our valley
does not number among its men many who can
supplement their sentimental attentions with
gifts of books. I knew of one. So it did not
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rciuire mudi gwHmitf "m my ,,art to divine the
c«u«e of I'errj-H h^att-rnvku,,,

., but a« loug as
the other tmsoan in hit. drama were anonymities
lie would Hit-nk frilly, ho 1 relieved him" bv de-
claring solemnly that never in the world eould I

guess. I had always supposed him a lover of
all women, u slave of none.

Perry smiled.

"I have kep' a good deal of company," he said.
"On account of my flddlin', and singin', and re-
i-itin' I've always had things pretty much my
own way. It's opposition that's ruination.
That's wliat shatters a man's heart and takes all
lii8 H|.errit. As long as the game's between just
a man and a girl there's nothin' very serious.
One or the other 'oses, and you can begin a new
game somewheres else. But when two men and
one girl get a playin' three handed, then it is

serious; then it's desperate. A man has to
th'ow his whole heart and mind into it, if he'd
whip, and he gets so worked up he thinks his
whole happiness to the end of time depends on
his drivin' the other fellow to drownin' himself
ill the niill-daui."
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"In otlii r word*, if you had not found nn-
other Inyiiur pilifi of iKKiks and such giftM at tlio

feet of thiM fair one, wliow name I can never
gUBM, you would have flddlwl to her and Hung
to her and re<'ite<l to her until xhe 8aid 'I love

you.' Then you would have MouKht new heav-
en* to pomjuer."

"That'H almut it," Haid Perry, Huiiling fwbly.
His face brightenetl. "you know how it is your-
self, Mark. Mind how you kep' company once
with Kmily Holmes and notliin' come of it. Hhe
went oflf to normal «<'hool in deH|)erntion—you
mind that, don't ye f—and she married a school-

teacher from Snyder County—you mind that,

don't yet Now supposin' you and that Snyder
County chap had l)een opposin' one another in-

stead of you and Emily Holmes—1 allow her
name would have l)een chauKed to Emily Ha\Hi
long ago, or you'd 'a' drownded yourself."

"But I never had any intention of marrying
Emily Holmes," I protested.

"I know you didn't," Perry rer)lied, thumping
the table in triumph. "That's just the pint. If

the world was jwpilated by one man and one
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wohiHii. Hu..v'd I),, n l«i.|.,.|„r nii.J nn old moUl.
If tlu'n' wnH two iiifii iii.d oii<> woiimn, thi-ii on,,

of III.' iiicii would imirry tli<> old mnid Hur.'."

"Your riiciiiiliiK i» iiiori' <'l(.|ii-." I Mi,i,|.

Tl.ouKh l',.nv di<i not know it. [ «uk MicH.t-

iiiR thp MiiiK- o|>|>.mitioii that HO nrouwHl Iun ire.

lu pnrt tlu'iv «iis Initli in wl.ut lie snid. for
while opiKmition d(K'H not im-r.-aw. one'H lov... it

surely <|uiclcen8 it. I .louht if I Hh-mld linve \m>n
niakinK a .journey niKhtly up the hill if I had not
ex|HH-tetl to find \V.-st(.n thtr... Of IVrry I hod
lio fear, and it won not eKotinm in me to he indif-
ferent to liini. He lives so far down the valley.
It's a long walk from Buzzards Olory to Six
Stars, and the road has many ehuek-holes.
Perry is our man-alM)ut-the-valley par excellence,

but he is disenft. o it h,.,! <hanm] we met but
once at Warden'.s, and that was on the night
when wo heard the story of Flora Martin and the
fiuriine in India. He knew me still as a friend,
and not regarding hiiii as a rival, I treated him'
as a eompanion in arms. To be sure, 1 .-ould not
see where he could be of much assistance; but
wu had a common aim and a <'ommon foe. That
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iiiade a buiul lM>twivii iin. With that .•«:ininon

f«M' diN|>oM><| of, ihc ImiiuI iiiiKlit xiiap. Till tht>it

I wn* IVrry'H fiii'iul.

•I iiKrw. with >ou imrtly." F aaiil. "Htill, it

H«'«'iiin to iiu' n iiinii Mhotild lovt- a wviian for her-

iwlf wliolly. Piitirely for lu'rw'lf. and not !*•-

I'HUfM' Honie otli«.r f«'liow Iium wt IiIm hcurt on her."

"Vou are rifflit tlwri', in jMirt." Perry an-

Nwered. "I have wt my lii>urt on a |>artioular

young lady, but tin- fact that anotlier-a leau,

<-adaverou8 fellow with red whiskent and no par-

ticular loolcM or hrainH— in Hlowly puithinK l»ini-

Belf lietween um niakoM it worse. It aggrnvates
»ie; it aire<'tti my npiK-tite." Perry oiniled

grimly. "It drives away Hleep. You know how
it 'ud have been if that Snyder County teacher

had been livin' in Ni.\ Stars when you was
keepin' company with Kmily Holmes."

"I don't know how it would have been at all,"

J retorted hotly.

"Well, s'posin' when you'd walked four miles

to set up with her, and thought you had her all

to yourself, s'pose this Snyder County teacher

with red whiskers, and little twinklin' eyes, and
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n#w HotheM, i><)itii> Htriilliti' in, nml Htivtc|i<Ht out

in a phair likr ho ownwl h««r, iinH Ix'^iii tplli'n'

R^miit all tlip couiilrioH ho'd Mfii t." >iit Hnglnnd

Mild UoMip, Injy iiml Afrii-n

for'a'd iimi lookotl ii|i iiiJo liio

tenod to liitn talk, drnrik it n, i,k(

that, and thpn it'poHc -"

"I'll Hii|i|)(tnp anything .,
n 'iU

pppt that I nth ill Iovp with Imi.i . i

that thp Snvdpr ( 'ininly Irachc

out. F'or px«iii|i|p, |pt nit put nip in your pjapp.

I am pnamored of thiH fair unknown- of potirHp

I fan't KUPHH lipr naiiip -and thin wvimd iimn,

aJHo unknown— lip of tlip rp<l whjhkprH, in my
rival. Ix>t ur Mupimae it that way."

"If you insist," Perry replied. "Well then,

you are settin' up with lipr. You've ii vited her

to be your Indy at the next H|)ellin' l>e« between

Six Stars and Turkey Walley, and Hhe Urn Haid

she'll think nliout it. T.ien you've told her that

there is something wrong with you. You don't

know what it is, 'ceptin' you feel all |)eekit like

for no speeini reason; you ean't eat no more,

and sleep poorly and has sighin' si)ell8. Then
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she kind of peekH at you outen tlie corner of lier

eye and smiles. K-posin' just tiien in comes this

man and bows most polite, and tells you lie is

80 delighted to see you, and nuikcs her move
from the settee wliere you are, to a rocker close

to him
;
and leans over lier and asks about the

health of all the family as if they was his near-

est and dearest; imiuires about her dog; tells her
she looks just like the portrates of his great-

grandma. S'posin' she ji^st kind of looks at the

floor quiet-like or else up to him—you'll l)egin

to thirk you ain't there at all, won't you? Then
you'll coneide that you are there but you
oughtn't to be, and kind of slide out without
your hat and forget your fiddle. I tell you,

Mark, it's then love becomes a eonsumin' fire."

Perry looked at me apjiealingly. Men hesi-

tate to speak of love—except to women. He had
already shown a frankness that was surprising,

but then with a certain deftness he had i)laced

me in the position of the sentimental ono with a
problem to solve. He was seeking for himself

a solution of that problem, and was appealing

to me to help him.
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"Suppose ngain," said I, "that going another
day to see the girl, I found her poring over a
pile of books-all new books-just given her by
this same arrogjint interloper." Perry was
silent, but when I paused and looked at him I
saw in his face that I was arguing along the
right line. "Then the question arises, what shall
1 do f"

Perry nodded.

"What would you do.'" he said. "That's it
exact."

"I'd meet him at his own game," I answered.
"With what?" he asked.

"With what?" I repeated.

There was the rub! With what? I sat with
my head clasped between my hands trying to
answer him.

"With what?" I repeated, after a long silence.
"S'posin' I got her a wreath." Perry offered

the suggestion, aiid in his enthusiasm he forgot
that in our premise I was the person concerned-
but I was not loath to let him take on himself
the burden of our perplexity.

"Is she dead f" I asked.
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17"

"I luwin't get one of thnt kiml," he solemnly
i-eplie<l. "fSonietliin' in uutunin leaves ought to
lie n !<•('."

"Vou might do Ix'tter."

"A Iinnd-jmintin', then," ho ventured timidly.

1 smiled on this with more ai.proval.

"They have some lii'-yutiful ones at Ho|)e-
dale," he said witli more heart. "The last time
I was down I was lookin' at 'em. They've fine

gold frames and '"

"Why send her a picture of a tree when the
finest oak in the valley is at her door."' I pro-
tested. "Why send her a [licture of a slate-

<'olored cow when a herd of Durhams pastures
every day right under her eye ?"

"That's true," Perry answered. "IIand-i)aint-
in's is meant for city folks. But what can a
fellow get? A statue!" His eyes brightened.
"That'.s just the thing—a statue of Washington
or Lincoln or General Grant—how's that for an
idee, Mark!"

"Excellent, if you are trying to make an im-
pression on her undo," I answered.

Perry shook his hands despairingly,
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"You have con>r (n a jmor person at «uph busi-

new,. Perry," naid I. "What little I know of
courting I have from books, and it seems to me
that the usual thing is fJowers-violots-roses."
My friend straightened up in his chair and

gazed at me very long and hard. From me his
eyes wandered to the calendar that hung behind
my desk.

"November-November," lie muttered. "A
touch of snow too—and violets and roses."

He leaned toward me fiercely. "Violets come
in May," he said. "This here is a matter of
weeks."

"I'm serious. Perry," said L "Books are the
thing, and flowers; not wreaths and statues and
paintings. You must send something that car-
lies some sentiment with it."

He saw that I was in earnest, and his counte-
nance became brighter.

"Geraniums," he muttered, thumping the
table. "Pll get Mrs. Arker to let me have one
of them window-plants of hers, and I'll put it

in a new tomato.can and paint it. How's that
for a starter I"
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"I've never read about men sending gerani-
ums," I replied. "It's odd, but I never have. I

suppose the cnn makes them seem a little un-
wieldly. Still "

"I had thought of fortygraj)!! album." Perry
spoke timidly again.

I had no mind to let him venture any more
suggestions. His was too fickle a fancy, and I

had settled on an easy, solution of the problem.
He was to send her a geranium. Somehow, I

knew deep down in my own heart, ill versed as
I was in such things, that I should never send her
such a gift myself. I would climb to the top of
Gander Knob for a wild rose or rhododendron;
I would stir the leaves from the gap to the river
in search of a simple spray of arbutus for her.

But step before her with my arms clasj.i ng a tin

can with a geranium plant! Heaven forbid!
Perry was difTerent. The suggestion pleased
him. He was rubbing his hands and smiling in

great contentmeni

"I might send a po-em with it," he said. "I've
alius found that poetry kind of catches ahold of
a girl when you are away. It keeps you in her
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mind. It must k- sinR-HoriK, though, kiixl of
gettin' into her head like .luiniiie. It must keep
time with the splnMhin' of the churn and tli..

Iiowlin* of the wind. I mind when I was koopin'
company with Khoda Spiker-she afterwani
niarried Ul; ,M8 O. Hannon, of HoiKnlale -I
sent her a po-em that run somethin' like thi«: 'I

live, I love, my Life, my Light; long love I thou,

Sweetheart so bright' "

Perry's po-em never got into my brain, for a.s

he rejwatcd the captivating lines, I was mvm,^
over his shoulder, out of the window, down the
road to the village. I saw a girl on the store
porcli, standing l.y the door a moment a.s if un-

'

de<-ided which way to go. Then she turned her
head into the November gale and came rapidly
up the road. In a minute more she would 1*9

passing the school-house door. Tim's letter was
in mv pocket and the sun was still high over the
gable of the mill.

"Rhoda sent me a postal asking me to write
her a po-em full of Ks or Xs or Ws, .j„st so us
she could get the Ls out of her head, and "

"Perry!" I broke right into his story and
](i7
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MiMd the la|K.| of hi. waiMcoflt nn though he
were n.y dearest friend. "My girl i* ^i„g bv
the Mhool-houge door this very ,„i„ute. N'.,w
you hel,. „,e. Tal<e the -hool for the re^t of the
nftemoon."

"Your girlT" crietl Perr>'. Hi. voi(^ brolce
from the smotliered c-onferenee tone and the
whool heard it and tittered. He recovered hini-
Helf and poked me in the chest.

"Oh I" he said. "Widow Spoonhollcr-I seen
you last Sunday singin- offen tlie same book~I
seen you. Hurry, Afark. hurry ; and h.rk to you I

You've done me most a mixlity good turn."
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JVJARY sat kr> ttiiiK. nt.wnre of a woman
^ * wl.„ kuitH. Thu k.K.Me«t lawyer in our
fouuty h not 8o clfver « <T„NH.,.xmi,iut.r bh his
Hixter when Hhe nitH with lier ni*dle« and yarn.
QueHtionH ,]im.t,.d at oi.p ,,,„ |h. p„rri«l. Vou
ex,*H the.n and dodKo. Tho won,..,, knits and
knitH, and IuIIh you half to .mIih.|., and then in a
far-away voico asks .nicstions. They come aH a
boon, a Kra.-ious acknowledKiiient that you
exist, and fhough in her n,ind your i,i<ic.. is sec
ondary to the flyinK needles and the tanKJed
worsted, still you are there and she is half listen-

ins to what you l,ave to -ay. So you tell her
twice as much as is wise. V„u have no interest
for her. Her eyes are fixed on her work. She
asks you the sec-et of your life, and then bends
farther over, seen,inK to forget your exi.ster,ee.

Desperate, you shout it at her, and .he looks up
169
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and smiles, a wondering, distraught smile; then

goes on knitting.

There were some things in Tim's letter that I

did not intend to tell Mary. He had written to

me in confidence. A man does not mind letting

one of his fellows know that he is in love with a

won.^n, but to let a woman know it is different.

Slie will think him a fool, unless she is his in-

spiration. I knew Tim. I knew that he was no

fool, and I did not wish her to get such an im-

pression. I loved a pretty woman. So did Tim.

But Mary would not understand it in Tim's

case. That was wliy I folded the letter when I

had read the first four pages.

But Mary was knitting. "It is fine to think

he is getting along so well," she said.

She looked up, but not at me. Her face was

turned to the window; her eyes were over the

valley which was growing gray, for the sun

was down. 'What she saw there I could not tell.

A drearier sight is hard to find than our valley

when the chill of the Novemter evening is creep-

ing over it as the fire in the west goes out. Night

covers it, and it sleeps. But the winter twilight
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raises u,, its shadows. In the darkness all is

liidden. In the half-iiKht tiiere is utter loneli-

nesB.

I turned from the window to the letter, and
Mary looked at me for the first time in munv
minutes.

" Are you going to read tlie rest of ihe letter V
she demanded.

"You have heard 'most ail of it," I replied
evasively.

"And the rest?" she said.

"Is of no interest," I answered. "It's just a
few personal, confidential things. Perhaps some
time I can tell you."

"Oh," she exclaimed carelessly, and went on
knitting, drawing closer to the lamplight.

"How long is it since he left ?" she asked at last,

reaching down to untangle the worsted from the'

end of the rocker.

"Six weeks," said L "It's just six weeks com-
ing to-morrow since Tim and I parted at Pleas-
antville. To think he has been promoted
already

1 At that rate he should be head of the
firm in a year or two."
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"Mr. Weston lias been very kind," said she.

"Of course lie 1ms seen tliut Tim had every

chance. He is the most thoughtful man I ever

kne'v. He "

Weston's excellent qualities were well known
to n>e. I had discovered tlieni long ago, and I

did not care to hear Mary descant on them at

length. He had done much for Tim, but it was
what Tim had done for himself that I was proud

of, so I interrui)ted her rather rudely.

"Yes, he got Tim his i)lace; but you must re-

member Air. Weston has hardly been in New
York a day since the boy left. He doesn't bother

nmeh about business, so, after all, Tim is work-

ing his way alone."

"Yes," said ]\Iary. She had missed a stitch

somewhere, and it iixitated her greatly. That
was evident by the way she i)icked at it. She
remedied the trouble somehow, recovered her

composure, and went on knitting.

"Is it eight dollars he is making, did you say?"

she asked.

"Yes, eight," T replied, verifying the figure

with a glance at the letter.
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"A wwk or a iixiiitli ?"

"A week. JuHt think of it-tlmt is more than
I got in tlie army."

But Mary was not a hit impressed. I remein-
borod that she eame f.^m Kansas, and in Kansas
a dollar is not so )'ig as in our valley.

"Living is so exi)ensive in the city," slio said
absently. "With eight dollars a week liere Tim
would be a millionaire. But in New York—"
A shrug of the slioulder expressed her mean-
ing.

"True," said I, a bit ruefully.

I had expected her to clasp lier liands, to look
up at me and listen to my stories of Tim's suc-
cess, and hear my dreams for his future. Instead,
she went on knitting, never once raising her eyes'
to me. It exasperated me. In sheer chagrin I
took to silence and smoking. But she would not
let me rest long this way, though I was slowly
lulling myself into a state of semi-coma, of indif-
ference to her and calm disdain.

"Of course Tim has made some friends," she
said, glancing up from her work very casually.

"Of course he has," I snapped.
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"That'H nice," 8he niurmured-knitting, knit-
ting, knitting.

I expected her to aHk who hix friends were, and
how he had made theni. That wa« nil in the letter.

Moreover, it was in the rmrt I had not rend to lier.

But she abi-ui)tly abandoned this line of imiuiry.
She did not care. She let me smoke on.

Suddenly she dropped her work and asked, "Is
that a footstet) on the i)orch 1"

"Footsteps
! No-whj;, who did you tliink was

coming?"! said.

"Mr. Weston promised to drop in on his way
home from hunting-but I guess he'll disappoint
me. I hoped it was he." She fell to her ta.k
again, only now she began to hum softly, thus
shutting me off entirely.

For a very long while I endured it, but the
time came when action of some kind was called
for. We were not married, that I could sit for-
ever smoking while she hummed. Even in Black
Log, etiquette requires that a man talk to a
woman when in her company; and when the
woman ceases to listen, the wise man departs.
That was just what I did not want to do, and only
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one altornafive was left n.e. I j^ot out the lettr,
(ind held it under the li^ht.

"Vou were a«kiuK aJH.ut Tun's fiiends, Marv,"
said 1.

"Was I?" she returned. "1 hud forgotten.
\\ hat did I say •"

"Vou ask.'d if he ha.l luade uny friends "
I ,•(.

plied, as cahuly as I could. "I was going jo read
you wliat he said."

"Oh!" she cried. And at last she dropped her
knitting, and resting her elbows on her knees
Hasping her chin in iier hands, she looked up at
>ne from lier low diair. "1 tliought it was for-
bidden," she said.

"Tim didn't say anything about not reading
11," I answered. "At first, though, it seemed best
not to; but you'll understand, Marv. Of course
we mustn't take him too .seriously, but it does'
sound foolish. Poor Tim!"
"Poor Tim!" repeated the girl. "He must bem love."

"He is," said I.

"Then don't read it!" she cried. "Surely he
never intended you to read it to me."
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"Of <'ouis<. h,. ,li,I." I |mi>{||,.,l, r,„. „t 1,,^, I ||,„|

nro- Moci lior, nnd now ln-r inf.-iiuil knittitiK wiw
foiKottcn; she ik. loii^pr strniiiod lii-r cnrs for

Weston's footfalls. Her eye8 wore tixed on me.

"J'oor old Tim ! Well, let's wish iiin, luck, Mury.
Now listen."

So I read her the forhidden paRes.

" 'You should see Edith Parker, Mark. Slie is

so different from the girls of Black Log. Her
father is head book-keeper in the store, and lie

has been very good to me. Last week he took me
home to dinner with him. He has a niee house in

Brooklyn. His wife is dead, and lie has just his

daughter. We have no women in Black Log that

compare to her. She is tall and slender and has
fair hair and blue eyes.'

"

"I hate fair-haired women," broke in Mary
with some asperity. "They are so vain."

"I agree with you," said I. "That is invariably

the case, and dark hair is so much more beauti-

ful
;
but we must make allowance for Tim. Let

us see—'fair hair and blue eyes and the sweet-

est face '—I do believe that brother of mine is

out of his head to write such stuff."
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"H.' .fitmnly in," HHid Mary, very ,,uiellv.

"Poor Tim ! Hut go on."

" *We |)l«ycil canlK foKetlier for h wliile, till old
Mr. I'Hrker went aslwi. i„ l.is ,.|,air, and then
Kclitli and I had a chance to talk. You know
Mark, I've always been a hit afraid of won.en.'
:ind awkward and ill at ease around them. But
Kdith 18 different from the girls of Black Log.
We were friends in a minute. You don't know
what it is to talk to these girls who have l„*n
everywhere, and seen eveothing, and know
everything. They are so nuieh above you they
inspire you. For a girl like that no sacrifiee a
man can make is too great. To win a girl like
that a man must do something and be something.

'

Now up in Black Log ' »

"Yes. up in Black Log the women are differ-
ent," said Maiy in a quiet voice. "They have to
work in Black Log, and it's the men they work
for. If they sat on thrones and talked wisdom
and looked beautiful, the kitchen-fires would die
out and the children go naked."

"Tim doesn't say anything disparaging to the
people of our valley," I protested. "He says, 'in
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Ulnck L<iff the nhU don't iin.l.'rxti'iiil Iiot to

tlifMM. 'I'licy <U'<k tlioiiiitflvi;* o.it ill xmidv
timry. Sow Kditli wi-iiph the h iii|ili>!<t tliiiiKH.

Voii iH'vtT iioticu hor jrowii. Von only ««•<• her

flKiiiv Mild licr fiicc.'"

"l>o I d«'ck iiiVHcIf out in RHudy finoiy, Mark ,'"

Miiry's nppeni wiw dirwt and Hiiii|)li>.

A shake of tiic head was my only anHwer. I

wanted to tell her tli.it Tim was blind. I waiitwl

to tell her the hoy was a fool; that Kdith, the

tall, thin, jwle ereature, wii« not to lie <'<iiiipiired

to one woman in our valley ; that 1 knew who that

woman was; that I loved her. 1 would Imvc told

her this. Witli a sudden iniimlse I leaned toward

her. As suddenly I fell hack. My crutches liad

clattered to the floor!

A battered veteran! A pensioner! A Iwek-

woods iiedagoj?ue! That I was. Tliat I must

be to the end. My jilaee wa.s in the sciiool -house.

My i>lace was on the store Ik'iicIi, set away there

with a lot of other broken nnti(|uities. That I

should ask a woiiiaii to link her life with mine,

was absurd. A fair-nliiii on a fair sea soon parts

company with a dorelict—unless it tows it. A
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M-..rc of ti,nr« I l,n,| fo„«ht .i.jh out, u,„J „, ofic.
1 liml found l.ut on., .ou.ho „„d i„„, „., ,„^^,.„. ,^^

f-'llow it, Inu thero whh that in .M„rj-« ,,ui,t
••v.-« that Hhook n.y n-nolution. There wa» an
ni'iwil there, uiid truHt.

"I «n, Kln.1. «„.v,v«y, | „,„ not ho muoh above
y<>u. .Mark," HJie Haid. now InuRhinff.

1 gathered up n.y crufchew and flic letter. I
Xatliered up my wits ajfain.

"There'« where I feel like Tin,, in.le..,]." | «ai,i.
"' <l<m't think I should like thi« loftv Kdith "

tl'o girl e.xelain,e,l. "What a ,.on.i,ouH word it

'«-l':<l'»l.! Tin. iH amhitiouH. I suppose he rolls
that name over and over in his mind."

It see.ned that Mary was unnecessarily sharp
toward a young woman she I.ad never sc^n "nd
of whom she hud as yet heard nothing but good
While for „,yself I felt a certain resentment at
T.m for his praise of this girl and the conde-
scending references to n.y ...isfortune in never
liav.ng stH-n her like, I had for him a certain keen
»ym,)athy and lope for his success. 1 had a cer
tain sympatl.N for Edith, too, for a man in love
'f unrestrained in his praise, will make a plain.'
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wn^iLlo. iimlhi'ily Kill l<«>k like a rrivoloiiH fiM>l,

I'd liH|>M ill thiN <-iiM> KtWtU wiih llii' victim. I hur-

IffnUtl thin lo Miirv, iiikI nIii> IiiukIihI xoflly.

"I'prli«|wi no." hIip iwiii. "But I iniiMt mliiiit it

iriitiitPH Hit' ti) Mt> our Tim low liin liciul ovrr n

MtinnKcr. I cati only piituro her hm Iu' doiii—

a

Huporior Iwitifr. who livcH in Hrooklyn, wIiom

nami« i« Kditli. nnd who wcnm hor hair in a small

kii. t on top of hi'f hi'iid. Cnii you concrivp hor

sniile, Mark, if hIu> h«w un now if thir, Ann

Brooklyn nirl with her rity ways drnpiNHl down
here in Black Lug !"

"Thnt'H ail in Tim'H letter," I eried. "Linten.

'Hhe anked all about my home and you. I told

her of the plnc<' and of nil the |)cople, of Mary
and Captain. IjtHt uiRht 1 took over that picture

of you in your uniform, and I won't tell you all

the nice thinns she said about you, and ' "

"She'n n flatterer," cried Mary.

'•r am lieginninK t" love her inyHclf," said 1.

"But listen to Tim. 'She told me she hoped to

see Black Log some day, and to m- et the soldier

of the valley. I said that I hoped she would, too,

but I didn't tell her that a hundred times a day,
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an I worked ov«>r fh«» iMHikit in thi» office. I vowed
timt BOOU I'd tuki> Iht tli.i VM-lf.'

"

"Ai MrM. Tim," Mary luldiHl, for I wux fold-

\ng np the letter.

"As Mth. Tim. pvid.-titly." K.ud I. "I'oor old

Tim I U'h n very ImmI <uim'."

"Poor old Tim!" Niiid Mnry.

HIm« took U|) her iuhhIU-h iiml her work, and fell

to kuittiiiK.

"1 MUppoM; they muHt be very rich the I'ark-

erit, I mean." This wan otTeretl nn a wedge to

break the Hilem*, for tiie needieM were noinn very

rapidly now, and the Mtitcheit neemed to call fur

the eloneMt watehiug.

"Yes," Hnid Mary.

I lighted my |ii|H' again.

"What a grand man Tim will be when he cornea

Imck home." 1 Nuggested this after a long silenee.

"He'll look fine in IiIn city clotlien, for Homeliow

those city men do dress differently from us coun-

try ehai)s. Xow just picture Tim in a—in a "

Mary was humming softly to herself.
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rpHE county ija|)er always comes on Thurs-
day. Tliis was Tliursday. Elmer Si)iker

sat l»hind the stove, in a se<-luded corner, the
light of tlie lamp on the counter falling over his
left shoulder on the leading column of locals.
Elmer was reading. Tliere was a store rule for-
bidding him to read aloud, which caused him
much hardshij,, for as he worked his way slowly
down the column, his right eye and left ear kep't
twitching and twitching as though trying to keep
time with his lips.

Josiah Nummler's long pole rested on the
counter at his side, and his great red hands were
spread out to drink in the heat from the glow-
ing bowl of the stove.

"It's a-blowin' up most a-mighty, ain't it?" he
said, cheerfully. "Any news, Elmer f"

"Oh now, go home," grunted Mr. Spiker, roll-
ing his pijie around so the burning tobacco seat-
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tered over IiIh knees. "See what you've done !"

he 8nai)ped nngrily, blushing away the sparks.

"1 didn't notiie you was in the middle of a

word, Elmer, really I didn't," jdeaded old Mr.
Nuinniler.

"I wasn't in tlie middle of a word," retorted

Elmer, as lie drove his little finger into his pipe

in an effort to save some of the tobacco. "I was
.just lieginnin' a new i)iece. Things is gittin' so

there ain't a place lef: ii this town for a man to

read in peace and comfort. Here I am, tryin'

to post uj) on the local doin's, on i)olytics and re-

ligion, and ringin' in my ears all the time is

'lickin' the teacher, lickin' tlie teacher, lickin' the

teacher.' 8'pose every man here did lick the

teacher in his time—what of it, 1 says, what
ofitf"

"Yes, what of it ?" said I, closing the door with
a bang.

I was i)lodding home from Mary's. She had
hummed me out at last, and I had tucked Tim's
letter in my j)ocket and Iiobbied back to the vil-

lage. The light in the store had drawn me aside

and I stoi)pe(l a moment just to look in. The
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"tore is always u fascinating ,,laoe. There is
always something doing there, and I opened the
door a orack to hear what was under discussion.
Utching the same refrain that troubled Elmer
.S|)iker, I entered.

"What of it?" I demanded, facing the co„,-
pany. "I don't believe there is a man here who
ever thrashed the teacher."

Theophilus Jones raised himself from the
counter on which he was leaning, „„d waved a
lighted candle above his head.

"Here comes the teacher-make way for the
teacher !"

Josiah Nummler pounded the floor with his
long pole.

"See the conquerin' hero comes," he cried "A
place for him-a pla« for him !" And with the
pomt of his stick he drove the six men on the
bencii so close together as to give me an excellent
seat.

"Thrice welcome, noble l,e-ro, as Perrv
Thomas saysl" shouted Aaron Kallaberger'
thrustmg hi3 hand into his bosom in excellent
imitation of the orator.
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"He's lookin' pretty npry yot, ain't he, boysf"

«a.d Ism.,. Bolu.n. He stoo.l More .ne. leani„K
over till ln.s Lands ,.|as,H.d Lis knees, and peered
'nto n,y fa,.e, s,„ili„g. ..'rhe teaoLer ain't
cLanged a Ijit."

"Thank you for the reception," said L "But
explain. Wliat's this all about?"

Ehner Spiker fol.led the county pa,«r and
came around to our side of the stove There
he struck Lis favorite attitude, which was always
made most effective by the endless operation of
l.utting Ins spectacles in their case-pulling them
out-waving tLem-«rf infinitum. I-'„r i„ our
valley spectacles are the sceptre of the sovereign
intellect.

"They was talkin' about lickin' the teacher "
Elmer said, "and sech t-.lkin' I never heard
It was the nonsensicalest yet. The way them
boys was tellin' about the teachers th,.y had
knowed made me feel for your life when I seen
you come in. T thought they'd fall on you like
so many wolves."

"Now see here, Elmer Spiker," shouted Henry
Holmes, "that's an injestice. I never said I'd
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licked tlie teaclu'i- when 1 was a hoy. I only naitl

I'd tried it."

•'You give me to understand tiiaf the teaclier

was dead now," returned Khner se\erely.

"He is," cried Henry.

"And you claim you done it."

"1 done it," shouted Mr. Holmes, pounding the

floor with his cane. "I done it! You think I'm

a nmrderer? Wliy, old Oilk-rt Spoonholler was
ninety-seven year old when he went away, lie

was only forty when him and me had it out."

"That's different," said Elmer calmly. "I

understood fi-om your original account that he

died in battle."

"I tho't so too, Henery," put in Isaac Bolum.

"You misled me, complete. 'Here,' says I, 'at last

I have met a man who has licked the teacher.'

And all the time you was tellin' about it, we was

admirin' you—Joe Nummler and me—and now
we finds Gil Spoonlioller lived fifty-seven year

after that terrible struggle."

"I can't just fetch my memory back to that

particular incident, Henery," said Josiali, "but

my recollection is that Uil Sitnonkoller held the
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sfhool-liouse agin all comers, und that's wiyin' a

good deal, for we was tough as hickory wlieu we
was young."

"The modern boys is soft," Aaron Kallaterger

declared. "They regards the teacher in a friend-

lier light than they used to.

They arr, weakenin'. The

military sperrit's dyin' out.

Tlie spectacle is conquerin'

the sword."

This was too direct a slap

at Elmer Spiker to pass un-

noticed. p]lmer was too old

nu arguer to use any pon-

derous weapon in return. He
even smiled as he i)niictuated

his sentences with his battered

si)ectacle-ca8e.

"You never said a truer

word, Aaron. It alius was

true. Ii alius will be true.

It's just as true to-day as

when Henery Holmes tackled old Gilbert Spoon-
holler; as when Isaac Bolum yander argyed
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with Luke Lampson that five times eleven was
forty-flve; as when you refused to admit to the
same kind teacher that Harrisburg was the capi-
tal of Pennsylwany."

"And as to-day when William Bellus—

"

Theophilus Jones was acting strangely. He was
bowing politely at me.

I was mystified. Why at a time like this I

should be treated as a subject of so much dis-

tinction was a puzzle, and I was about to demand
an explanation, when Josiah Nummler inter-

rupted.

"It's true," he said. "Teachers ain't changed
and the boys ain't changed. I'm eighty year old
within a week and all my life I've heard boys
blowin' about how they was goin' to lick the
teacher, and I've heard old men tell how they
done it years and years before—but I've never
seen an eye-witness—what I wants is an eye-wit-
ness."

"You've been talkin' to Elmer Spiker," said
Henry Holmes, plaintively. "He's convinced
you. He'dconvince anybody of anything. He's
got me so dad-twisted I can't mind no more
whether I went to school even."
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"You never showed no nigim, Henery." Isaac

Bolum spoke very (luietly.

"I guess you otter know it bh well as any-

body," Henry retorted angrily. "Your ma wa«
ailus askin' nie to take care of you, and you was
a nuisance, too, you was, Isaac. Y'ou was alius

a-blnbberin' and a-swallerin' soniethin'. You
mind the time you swallered my coi)per cent,

don't youT You mind the fuss your ma made to

my ma about it, don't you f Why, she formulated

regular charges that I 'tempted to pizon you—
she did, and "

"Don't rake up them old, old sores," said

Josiah Nummler soothingly. "Ike'll give you
back your copper cent, Henery."

"AU Ike's proparty to-day ain't as val'able to

me now as that cent was then," Mr. Holmes
answered solemnly. "It was the val'ablest cent I

ever owned. I never expect to have another I'd

hat» so to see palpitatin' in Isaac Bolum's th'oat

between his Adam's apple and his collar-band."

"We're gittin' away from the subject," said

Josiah. "You're draggin' up a personal quarrel

between you and Isaac Bolum, w'uen we was dis-
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onmW the great ,,roM,.m (hot ronfronts cvorvMar m IiIn ,lHy-fl,„t of thri«l,i„- the teaoher."
"It's n problem no scholar ever solved in tl.r

history of this wallcy, anyway," de,-lared KImer
Rpiker.

"If nin't on (lie ro<.or.I.s," s„i,l Knll,.lH.rKer.

'•There are le k,.,„Im,» Isaac Holuin said. He
pointed at Henry Holmes with his thumb. "Reeh
as his."

"Yes," said Josinh Nnmmler, "we have serl,

legends, eomin' mostly from the Indians and
Henery Holmes. Bnt there's one I Rot from my
pap when I was a W, and I alius thought it one
of the most be-yutiful fairy stories I ever heard
-of course exceptin' them in the Bible. It was
about Six Stars school, here, and the boy's name
was Ernest, and the teacher's Leander. It was
told to my pap f,y his pap, so yon can see that
as a le-gend it was older than them of Henery
Holmes."

"it certainly sounds more interestin'," ex-
claimed Isaac Bolum.

Old Afr. Holmes tarted to protest, but Aaron
Kallaberger quieted him with an offering of to-
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l>n<-<-o. Hy til.. tiiMo hix |.i|K' WIN KoiriK, .Josinh
waa well into IiIh story.

"Of all the teadifis tlint ever tot in Six Stars
thjg here Lennder was the iiionI fe-rofion«. He
was six foot two inches t>ill in liis Mt... kin\ mul
weighed no more

than one hundred

and thirty pound,

stripped, but ho was

wiry. His arms was

like long Imnds of

iron. His legs was

like hickory saplin's,

and when he wasn't

iisin' them he alius

kept them wound
round the chair, so

as to unspring 'em

at a moment's notice

and send himself fly

in' at the dariii'

scholar. His face i.kvndkii.

was white and all hung with hanks of hlacK hair;
his eyes was one minute like still intellectual pools'
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and thp next likp burnin' coalit of fire-tlinf wnn
my pap'H wh.v of ,,uttiir it. Kmimt watt jiinl his

oi)pogite. V wan u chunky JM)y with whit., hair

and pale eyes. He wn» a ni<-e Iwy when let ahme,
but in th.' whole fifteen years of IiIh life he'd
never had no rail to IkuiikI KatwaM or tell the

capital of Californy ontHide of hc^IiooI hours, so
he regarded Uander with a fieree and childlike

hatred. But Krnest had a noble streak in him,
too. For himself ho would 'a' sulTerfd in silence.

It was the constant oppression of the helpless
little ones that saddened hint. It was nmddenin'
to have to sit silent every day while tiny girls,

no older than ten, was being hounded from one'

end of the g'ography to the other. He seen small
boys, shavers under eight, srratchin' holes in

their heads with slate-|H-ncils, tiyin' to make out
why two and two was four; he seen girls, be-yuti-
ful young girls of his own age, drove almost to

distraction by black-boards full of diagrams
from the grammar-book. And alius before l.ini,

the inspirin' note of the whole .systematic system'
of tortnrin' the young, was the rod ; broodin' ovei
it all, like a black cloud, was Leander's repyta
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THK HOUm-.n OF TICK VALLKV
fion, win Dip m,.|„„ry of Hip U.y* «« ha.i Ron* b*-
foi». K„r J PHrN F;rnw.t \hw nil ihi«. Then .ome
a fir.iP wh<.n li.> wu called lo a (KMitioo of re.,)on-
•iWIHy ill the ...jiool. (>n.> afU-r another, the Uig.

mt boyn had fallen. A te^- had Krfldyenl.HJ.
Othera had ar^yed with the teacher and l*<„ni..
an broken rcedn. wai. Hte<lv in' ri-Kuiar and hein'
|K)lite like. In them year^ whether he wanted it

or not. Krne«t had roKo „,,. Hjh repytation w«h
••I'olleH*. HiM Hge entiti d him to the Fifth
Keader ciaHH, hut he wax Htill H,)ellin' out wordH
in the Third; fractions wa« only a dream to him.
and he couldn't 'a' told you the difference he-
twwn a noun and a wild carrot. But throuRh it

all he'd lioen ho humble and jwlite that F^'Hiider
looked on him an a kind of half-witted lamb."
"Thi« here h the longest fairy story I ever

heard tell of," said Klmci Spiker. "We haven't
even had a sign of the prin-oesa."

"And there is a |)rin-<e88 in this here legend,"
returned .Iciah. "She was a bo-yutiful one, too.
Her name was Pinky Binn, a dotter of the house
of ?inn. the Binns of Turkey Walley. She had
the reddish hair of the Binns and the pearl-blue
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eyes of the Uuiiiiiielsbergers from over the moun-

tains. Her ma wiis a Kuinnu'lsberger. She wasn't

too spare, nor was she too fleshy; she was just

rounded right; and when she smiled—ah, boys,

when I'inky Binn smiled at Ernest from behind

lier g'ography his lieart went iii<e its spring had

brolte. Yet he never sliowed it. It would have

been ruination for him to let it be known by sign

or act that Pinky Binn was other than the general

class of weemen; for is there anything worse

than weemen in general? It's the exceptions,

alius the exceptions, raises trouble with a man.

Pinky Binn was. I']rnest'8 exception. But the

time of his great tria! come, and he was true. He
stepped forth in his right light before all the

school; he showed himself what he was—the

gentle lover, the masterful fighter, the heroic-est

scholar Six Stars school had ever seen."

"He whipped the teacher, I know," cried

Henry Holmes. "I told you, Ike—he licked the

teacher."

"This here is a fairy story, Henery," returned

Isaac reprovingly.

"Even in a fairy story it 'ud be ridiculous to
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let a boy of fifteen beat a trained teacher," said

.losiali Numniler. "He didn't quite, and it come
this way. Leander asked I'inity Hinn if he had
eleven apples and multiplied tlit-m by five how
many was they left. She says sixty-five. 'Figure
it out agin,' he says, wery stern. So she works
her fingers and her lips a-whiie, like she was dcef
and dumb. 'Five-timsoue is five,' she says, 'and

five-timsone agin is five and oue to carry is six

-sixty-five,' she says. 'Well, I'll be Scotch-
Irished,' says Leander gittin' wery angry. 'Seeh
obtusety' (Leander alius used fancy words) 'is

woithy of Ernest yander.' He pinted his long
finger at Ernest and says, 'How nmch is five

times eleven api)les?' Ernest gits up and faces

the teacher, wery ca'am and wery (juiet. 'Sixty-

five,' says he. 'It's fifty-five,' Leander shouts.

Then says Ernest, wery cool, 'Pinky Binn says
it's sixty-five, and Pinky Binn ain't no story-

teller, and you liadn't otter call her one.' That
takes all the talk out of the teacher. He ju.st sets

there wrappin' his logs round the chair and glar-

in'. Ernest's voice rings clear above the school

now, like the Declaration of Independence. 'In
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THE SOLUIKK OF THK VALLEY

Turkey Walley. teacher,' lie says, 'five times

eleven apples is sixty-five. Tliey raises bigger

apples there.'

"Leander's legs unsprung. He ketclied Ernest

by the hair and lifted him to the platfonn. Boys,

you otter 'a' seen it. It was David and Goliath

all over agin, only fightin' fair. Havin' Leander

holdin' his hair give the boy an advantage—it

was two hands agin one. Leander had but the

one to operate his stick with, while Ernest was

drivin' both fists right into the darkness in front

of him. Tlie stick was making no impression,

and some of the small boys that didn't know no

better begin to cheer. Boys, you otter 'a' been

there. You'd have enjoyed it, Henery. Leander

seen what he needed was tactics, and his regular

tactics was to hold the scholar at arm's length by

the hair. He tried it and it didn't work. Ernest

was usin' tactics too. He wasn't wastin' strength

and beatin' his anns around. He just smiled.

That smile aroused the teacher in Leander agin.

He couldn't stand it. He had never had a boy do

that before; he forgot himself and sailed in.

Boys, that was fightin' then. You'd have en-
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joyed it, Henery. Still, I guesg it couldn't

have been mucii to watch, for there was iiothin'

to « but dust—a rollin', roarin' cloud of it,

backward and forward over the platform. I

don't know just what happened. Pap couldn't

tell. Leander couldn't 'a' told y( . Ernest
couldn't 'a' told you. There was war—real war,
and after it come peace."

"Ernest whipped, I know," cried Henry
Holmes.

"The teacher was licked—good—good !" shout-

ed Isaac Bolum.

"No, boys," said Josiah solemnly, "that

couldn't have been. Even in fairy storie.< sech

things couldn't happen. But when the dust

cleared away, Leander's body lay along the floor,

and towerin' over him, one foot on his boosoui,

stood the darin' scholar. I guess the teacher had
been took ill."

"Mebbe it was appleplexy," suggested Elmer
Spiker.

"Mebbe it was," said Josiah. "It must have
teen somethin' like that; but whatever it was,

there stood the boy. 'You is free,' he says, ad-
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dressin' the scholars. And Hu. children broke
from the seats and started for'a'd to worshi|i him.

And rinky Hiiiii was almost on her knees at his

feet, wiien a strange thing happened.

"There was music. It come soft first, and
hushed the school, and froze the scholars like

statutes. Louder it come and louder—a heavenly

choir—the nielodium, the cordine, and the fiddle.

Then a great white light flooded the school-room.

It blinded the boys, and it blinded the girls. The
nmsic played softer an.l softer-the mclo.lium,
the cordine, and the fiddle-and with it, keepin'
lime with it, the light come softer, too; so look-

in' up the scholars seen there in the celestial glow,
a solemn company gethered round the boy—the
he-roes of old-IIercules and General Grant,
Joshuay and Washington-all the mighty fight-

ers of history. .Just one glimpse l|,o .scholars

had, for the nuisie struck uji louder, and the light

glowed briKi.ter and brighter till it blin.led them.
Softer and softer the music comc-the melodium,
the cordine, and the fiddle. It sounded like

inarchin', they .sai.l, and they board the tramp,
tram]), trani]) of the si)errit soldiers. Then there
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TIIK SOLDIKK OF THK VALLKV

was (luiet- -only the roarin' of the stove iiml the

Himffin' of the little ones. And when they looked

up U'ander was alone-settin' there on the plat

form, kind of rulihin' iiis eyes—alone."

Tiiere was silenw in the store, .losiaii Nuiiim-

ler's pii)e was jfoing full blast, and while the

wliite eloud hid him frcm tiie others, T could see

II gentle smile on his fat face.

"Mighty souls!" cried Henry Holmes, "that

there's unpossible."

.losiah planted his pole on the floor and lifted

himself to his feet.

"It's only a fairy .story, TIenery," he said.

"What does it illustrate;" cried Aaron Kalla-

berger. "Nothin', I says. We was talkin' about

Mark and William Bellus, and you switches ott'

on Leander and Ernest. To a certain pint your

story agrees with what my boy told me of the

doin's in tlie school this afternoon."

"Wliat doings?" T exclaimed. This talk puz-

/.led me, and 1 was determined to get to the bot-

tom of the mystei-y.

"Why, wasn't you there f" cried Isaac Bolum.

"Wasn't it you and William?"
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"N'<>," I fairly Hlii>iiti>.l. "|',.,ry TlioiiinH hud
tlu' wliool."

.lo«iuli NuiimiljT'H |>(>|(. claltcri'tl to the tloor.

and III- Slink into a clinir.

"I s<K- I HO..." ||(. >r,,M|M.d. "I'oor William !•

"' «'•'—' «•'•'." xiM I. "Poor William!"
Kor William liad Mt the hand of "DookuIus!"
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TT wn» yoiuiK Colnia.lV Hint iliiy of lifi.. II,.

•* llllll IhH'II lM)ni «ix IIKIIltllS Iwfolf, lull fill- llilll

tliiit liiul Ik'cii Hiiiipiv tlif iH'jfiiiniiiK >>( cxiHtciicf.

Now III! WHS to live. Hit was to jfo with ('ii|.tniii,

iiiid witli Hetsy his iiiollicr, with Arnold Aikor'H

Mike iitid Major, tliu host of his liiwd, to Iciirn to

take the trail and follow it, singiiiji; as ho run.

It was yoiiiijf ('oloiu'l's first day of lifi-. |||.

was out in the great doj? world, and ahout him

were the mighty hunk-.-s jf the valley. .Vrriold

Arker was there with his father's rifle, once a

flint-lock, always a piece of inarvellons ucciiiacy,

and a hero as guns go, and the old man patted the

puppy and pulled his silky ears. Tip I'ulsilVr

approved of him. Tip shut one eye and gazed at

him long and earnestly; he ran Ills hony fingers

down the slender back to the very end of the agi-

tated tail. One by one he took the heavy i)aws

in his hands and stroked them. Then Tip
smiled. Murphy KallalK-rgcr smiled too, and
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«M«r.N| ilmt iho vniiMK III) t.H.k nff,., i.Im ,,„

,

••iHrifyinK HiiH ,
. <Hniili..ri 1... |,.,i„t,.,| hi« f„i

Jhuinb over hm «liouM,.r to old ('„,,,„i„, >„.„,i„^
Hroiiml fli.> iiridorhniMli.

It WHM y.muK Coloiu.l's HimI ,|iiy of |if,.. An.'
what a dfly t,, live, 1 fhoiiKl.t, „h I ntrokod hi.
head find wishP<| him lu.-k! H,. ,,,uld not Rot it

into hiH puppy brain that I «a« to wait th.Mv
while thp ..then, went in.-inK down the slope into
the wooded Iwsin Ik-Iow, «o he lingered, to Hit Ih>-

fore i,ie on his Imun.-heH. IiIh head eo-'ke.! to one
Hide, eyeing n.e in.|uiHitively. There waa a tang
in the air. The wind wan sweeping along the
ridge-top and the wowls were shivering. All
atout us rattled Nature's bones, in the stirring
leaves, in the falling pig-nuts, in the crash of the
belated birds through the leafless branches. The
sun was over us, and as I looked up to drink with
my eyes of the warm light, I was taking a
draught of God's best wine from off yonder in
the north, of the wine that quickens the blood and
drives away the brain-clouds. A day of days
this waa to race over the ridges while the music
of the hounds rang through them ; a day of days
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fo (liiNh from thi,.k..t I.. Ihirkpl. ..vrr tli(< liilU nnci

llinniKh fh.. Ik.IIowh. Upin^ |„^h i.ml vniillinK

ft'ni-«.H, Willi ..vi-ry *.„„. ki.j..<| to tli,. |iiKl»'«( ; for

till' fox JN II ,|,.»-..i >{<ii<'iiil. So yomiK Color...!

wiw [.iizzl..(|, for th..iv I wiiH oil n Iok, iit llii- .-r.-st

of till' ridms Willi my frutclitw iit on.. Hi.lc im.l my
Klin lit tl... otluT, wliMi I Hhould k' iiwMN nftcr

old Cnptiiin. tlir rciil Icmlor of the n| Tt, nfter

Arnol.l iind Tip nnd M.-lsy. This wiis tli.. Ih-sI I

mild ilo, to Nil licrc mill Hstwi iiiul lio|K--li«|,.n

iw »lic chiiw wpnt nwinKiliK iiIoiik tli.. ri.lKcs;

liojH' Hint II kind fill., nnd mi iinwis.. |{..yniii(|

woiil.l l.i.,iK tli..m wli.T.. I ,.,„||,| ,„|(l III.. Imrk of
my rifle to Hi.. wonK of Ih,. houndN. Voii cnn't

(X|.lnin PVorylliiiiK to ii .lo^. With „ ,,„,,,,y a in

Htill liiirdor. So ( 'o|on..| whs restless. He looked

anxiously down the hill ; then he lifted those s..ft,

slantwise eyes to mine very wistfully.

"flo. Colonel," I eominanded. pointing to the
hollow.

Instead, he cuiiie to me and lifted to my knee
one of those ponderous feet of his, and tried to

pull me from my log.

".Aren't you coming."' he seenu.d to .sjiy.
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"Nil, dIiI i'Iiii|i," I iiii!4Wi>ri'il, |iulliiit{ tilt* liiii)(

oiii'M Ki'tillv till lu> itiiiil<>i|. "I |iivfi'i' it lu-n> wlii>ii>

I can liH)k over lhi> vnlli>y, iiml froiii hen* 1 <'iin

«*•*' \vlii>i')> Mary livcN <lii\vti yniiiliT on llii> liill

xiili' ; lliat't lli<> lioiiKf liy till- i-liiiii|i of iiakN, wlicrt'

tlii> Miiiokc ix riirliiiK ii|> ho thick."

Tin- Hliintwi»> i-yi'M Ini-iiiiii' Kruvi-, ami the Iomk

tail paiiHt'tl, Till' mTonil |ioiuli>rotiM |iii\v raiiio

(raMliin){ on my knii*.

"Ari'ii't you coming f youiiK ('oloi.cl M-«>n:*Hl

to Kay.

F Wmh tlntti'i'iiiK mywif tliat tlu' pujiiiy wan

cJiooxitiK my compMny to tin' hunt, for I always

'•alui' tlif approval of a tloj;. Now I I'ounil niy-

Hclf liopinK lliat with a littlt; (odiHinK the yoiiiiK

hounil woiilii l'orK<'t Ih Ki'<'«t (loinKK <iown in Ihf

hollow aiiil wonlil itay witli nic on tho ridKt'-top,

iliil I nIiouIcI have known U'ltcr. Thert' is an

end I'Vi'M to a (lo>;'s patii'ncc. Thi' place for Ihc

HtronK-liiiiU'd ia in the thick of the ciianc. Voii

can't interest a piii'py in scenery when his fel-

lows are riinniiiK a fox.

"Look, Colonel," said I, pointing over the

valley, "yoiidei's where Mary lives, and I sus-
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IKTt tlinl III iliin vnrv minntp iiIk> in ImikinR oiiJ

of till' wiimIow Io Ihiit vpry »\wt, nni\ "

\UT.St till (OJIIN(l.-" vol Nil IIIUISKI. HKKMKII Tl) «,»V.

Till' cull of ii liiMind iUmM up fmin tlH« liollow.

Olil ('ii|.tnin was on n trail. With a shrill itv

yoiiiiK <''>loin'l answiMiMl. Tliis was nn tiiix' t»>

loaf with a (TippU'il soldier. With a lon>f-(lniwn

ypl|.. n cliiidish imitntion of iiis falhei'H Iwy, he
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was off through tlio bushes. Young Colonel was
living. And I whs left nione on my log.

But this was my first day of life, too. Some
twenty-four years before I had been bom, but

those jears were simply e.xistenee. Now I was
living. 1 had a s.^ret. I had hinted at it to

young Colonel. Had he stayed, 1 would have

told him more, but like a fool he had gone jab-

\>enrg off through tlie bushes, cutting a ludi-

crous figure, ton, I thought, for his body had not

yet grown uj) to his feet and ears, and he carried

them off a bit clumsily. Had he stayed I might

have told him all, and there never was a bit of

news quite so important as that the foolish

puppy missed ; never a story so romantic as that

he might have heard ; never in the valley's his-

tory an event of such interest. He had scorned

it. Now he was with the dog mob down there in

the gulch. I could hear them giving tongue, and
I knew they were on an old trail. Soon they

would be in full cry, but I did not care. It was
fine to be in full cry, of course, but from my post

on the ridge-top, I could at least keep in sight of

the house by the clump of oaks on the hills'de.
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Last week I «l,o„ld Imve n.o,,r,l and f.nr.ed here
and cursed my luck ... fx^ing h.,u,ul t,. a log on a'

day like this. Now I turned ..,y f«ce to the sun-
light and <lrnnk in the keen air. Now I whistled
as merry a tune as fknew.

I'You seem to take well with solitude," came a
voice behind me.

Looking about, T snw Robert Weston fighting
ins way through the thicket.

"I take better to company," I said. "Why
have yon deserted the others ?"

Weston sat down at my side with his gun
across his knees.

"Arnold Arker says there is a fox in that
liollo,^," he answered. "You can hear the dogs
now, and he thinks if they start him, this is as
good a place as any, as he is likely to run over on
Buzzard ridge, and double back this way, or he'll
give us a sight of him as he breaks from the
gully. Then as we went away, I looked back
and saw you sitting here and I envied you, for
yours is the most comfortable post in all the
ridges."

"When yon cot >d be somewhere else, yes,"
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U •

said I. "llavinK to sit here, 1 tthould prefer

ninning I'loscr lo the dogs."

"Aa yoti liavc to stay here, I'd rather sit with

yon, and after all what could he MterV Weston
laiiRhed. "You know, Mark, in all the valley you
are the man I pet along with best."

"Because I've never tried to find out why you
were hwo."

"For that reason 1 told you," said he. "How
simple it was, too. Tliere %vas no cause for

mystery."

"It would still he a mystery to Elmer Spiker,

say. He can't conceive a man living in the coun-

try by choice."

"To Elmer Si)iker—indeed, to most of the folks

around here, the city is man's natural environ-

ment. It's just bad luck to be country-born."

"E.xactly," said I.

Weston is a keen fellow. There was a (juiet,

cynical smile on liis face as he sat there beating

a tattoo on his leggings with a hickory twig.

"Look at your brother," he exclaimed after a'

while. "I always told Tim that if he knew what
was best he'd stay right here and "
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"If you told liiiii tlmt uow, he wuuld laugh at
you," I interrupted.

Weston looked suriiriseil

"l)oe.s lie like work.'" lie exclaimed.

"The hoy is in love," I an.sweied.

AVeston dr„|.,,e,l the hickory twiK. and turning,
gazed at me.

"I knew that," he said. '! knew that long ago."
"With Edith I'arker," 1 hastened to e.x|.h.in.

"You know her?"

"Oh—oh," he muttered.

He imlled out a cigar-case and a box of
matches and spent a long time getting a light.

Then with a glanc* of inquiry, he said, "Edith
Parker?"

"Why, don't you know her?" I asked.
"I know a half a hundred Parkers," he replied.

"I may know Edith Parker, but I can't recall
her."

"This one is your book-keeper's daughter," I
said with considerable heat.

"Indeed," said he .-almly. "Parker-Parker-
I thought our book-keejjer's name was Smyth.
Yes—I'm quite sure it's Smyth."
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"But Tim says it's Parker," said I. "Tim
ouglit to know."

"Tim should know," Inuglicd Weston. "I guess

he does know better tliun L A minute ago 1

would have sworn it was Smyth; but to tell the

truth, 1 never gave any attention to such details

of business. AVell, Edith is my book-keeper's

daughter."

"She lives in Brooklyn." said I, "and she is

very beautiful. Every letter I get from Tim, the

more beautiful she becomes, for in all my life I

never heard of a fellow as frank as he is. Usually

men hide what sentiment they have except from

a few women, but his letters make me blush wlieu

I read them."

"They are so full of gush," said Weston,

calmly smoking.

He seemed very indifferent, and to be more
listening to the cries of the dogs working around

the hollow than to the affairs of the Hope family.

"Gush is the word for it," I answered. "Tim
never gives me a line about himself. It's all

Edith—Edith—Edith."

"And he is engaged to Miss Smyth?" Weston
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struck his legging a sharp blow with liis stick
"Confound it !" he ...ied. "J .an't get it out of my
iuiid that our book-keeper's name is Smyth."
"But Tim knows, surely," said I.

"Yes—lie must," answered Weston. "Of
course I'm wrong. But this Miss Parker-are
they engaged V

"I can't tell from his last letter," I re[)lied.

"It seems that they nuist be j.retty near it—that's
what Mary says, too."

Weston started. Then he rose to his feet very
slowly, and wheeling about looked down on me
and smoked.

"Mary says so too," he reiHjated. "How in the
world does Mary know!"

"I read her the letter," said I, apologetically.
It did seem wrong to read Tim's letter that way.
From my standjjoint it was all right now, but
AVeston did not know that, so he whistled softly
to himself.

From the hollow came the long-drawn cry of
the hound. It was old Captain. Betsy joined in,

then Mike; and now the ridges rang with the
music of the chase. They were on a fresh trail

;
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they were away over hill and hollow, 8iuj<ing full-

throated 08 they ran.

"They've fouijcl him," I cried, risiug to hear
the song of the hounds.

Weston 8at down on the log.

"They are mulluK tor the other ridge," said I,

IJointiog over the uarrow feully. "Ilurk ! There'.s

young Colonel."

But Weston went on smoking. "J'oor Timl"
1 heard liini say.

Full and strong rang the music of the dogs, aa
they swung out of the hollow, up the ridge-side.

For a moment, in the clearing, 1 had a glim, se

of them, C"ai)tain leading, with Betsy at his

haunches, and Mike and Major nose and nose he-

hind them. Far in the rear, but iu the chase, was
little Colonel. A grand puppy, he I All ears and
feet. But he runs bravely through the tangled
brush. Many a stouter dog conies from it with
flanks all torn and bloody. I waved my hat
wildly, cheering him on. I called to him loudly,

in the vain hope he might look back, as though
at a time like this a hound would turn from the
trail. On he went into the woods—nose to the
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ground and body low- all lV..t .m.l i-ur.s mid a
Ntout lu-nit!

"Now we inuHt wait," 1 .said, -'Hiid wiitHi, iind

li()|ie."

Already they liud (iiiiied IIh- civst of Ih,. |ii||,

and fainter un.l fainter cuine the sound of the
eliase.

"Mark," Weston began, '•! hope this alTiiir of
Tim's turns out all right. What little I .an do
shall be dope, and to-ni^^ht I'm ^oImk to write to

the office that they must help him ajoiij.'. lie de-
serves it."

"But the jjoorer men are, the greater their
love," 1 lauglied. "With money to marrv, Tim
might think that after all he'd better look around
more—take a choice."

"But Tim is the most serious person tliat ever
was," returned Weston. "I have found that out.
Once he makes up his mind, there is no eliangini.

it. He is full of ideas. Ife actually thinks that
a man who is in business is doing something
praiseworthy; that a man who has bought and
sold merchandise at a profit all his life can fold
liis hands when he dies and say, 'I have not lived

-'17
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in vain.' He does not know yot tlint tin- Ininci

ostiitc II iiwin Icnvcs to lii« icliitivcs the inoro usc-

ful IiIh litV huH Ijt'en. Now I hii|i|m)si' iiu iio|)eM

Bouie duy to k- ii teiiking. IViliiiiw lie will. I

hojio HO. I don't want the job. Hut oiict- lio lias

liickcd out Ills (iHo'ii, you can't chanxf him by

nmkiiij? nuiiriaK<' » linaiicial inipo.s.sjlillity."

"Wi'll, I'm ctTtainly not protesting against

your raising jjis salary," said I.

"Vou needn't. To tell tiie truth, it's too late.

I wrote to the office about that yesterday."

It was of no use to thank Weston for anything.

I tried to, but he brushed it aside airily and told

me to attend to my own afTairs and light one of

liis cigars. When we were smoking together, his

mood beeame more serious, and as he spoke of

Tim and Tim's ambition, and of his interest in

the boy, he was carried back to his own earlier

life. So for the first time I came to understand

his prolonged stay in the valley.

Like Elmer Spiker, in my lieart Weston's con-

duct puzzled me. When he told me that he had

come here simi)ly because he liked the country 1

believed Lim that far, but I suspected some
21S
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dtt'iM-T reanoi) to Icwp a man of IiIh Mtuiiip <lnw-

dling in a reniute valley. Nuw it wan ho nIihiiIo.

Tlu' foundation of Wj'nton'M foiturn-H liiid Ut'i

laid in one Mniull Hiiloon; itx hulk liiid Ikh'ii liuilt

on a clinin Htii'tchinK from end to end of tliu city.

Its fonnder hud lici-n u course, unediicuted uiun,

but his success In the lii|Uor trude had iH-en too

great to be forgotten, even yeurs ufter he hud

abandoned it and built up the great commercial

house that bore his name. Mis ambition for his

Ron had been boundless. He iiad spared nothing

to make him a better man in the world's eye tiiuu

his father. He had succeeded. But the world

had persisted in remembering the parental bar.

Robert Weston had never seen tliat bar, for he

liad entered on the scene when there was a chain

of them, and his fatlier had brought him up al-

most in ignorance of their very existence. Even

at the university he had little reason to lie

ashamed of them. It was after he had s|)ent

years in rounding out his education abroad, and

had returned to take his place in those circles

which he believed he was entitled to enter, that

he found that the world persisted in pointing to

!";ii!
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till' IniKc icvciiiH' Htniii|i tliut Mt'uied U> cliiiK to

liiiri. A HtroiiKiM- iiiiiii wiiuM lmv»' fouxlit iiKiiiiiiit

<«1(Ih lik<> thiiNc niid won for liiniHcIf n \>Um' tliut

would siilV.r h'liiiil. itiit WfMtoii wuH i.liysi-

' iillv II (li'lli'iilf IIIIIII. Ily iiiitiii'i' lir wiis iftliiiiK,

iiilli.T tliiiii iiKKi<'M'<iv.'. If ||ios)> who were IiIh

••.|mils would liiivi' no if liiiii Ihtiiiwc of his

fulhfi's fiiulls, then Uv would not swk lliciu.

Kiliuillv (listiislcfiil wfii' thoHe who imiuuIImI him
111 wi'uJth aloiif, for hy ii Htrniigc coHtrudictitn

thi' very fiict Hint the riiiiishop did not jiir on
thi'irwiiHihilitii.s, niiirk.'d tlu-iii for him us courne

and uncoiiKfiiiiil. WchIoii IiikI turned to himsulf.

It is the study of oneself tliiit imikes eyiiies. The
study of others miikes exotists. Then a womnu
hud eoiiie. (»f her Weston did not say much,
exeept tluit she hud iiijide him turn from himself

for a time to study her. He hud become an ego-

ti.st and so had (hired to love her. She had loved

him, he thought, for she .said so, and promised
to become his wife. Things were growing
brighter. But tiiey met an oflSeious friend. They
were in \'eiii(e at the time, he having joined her

there with her family. Tlie officious friend

li20
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joinod thf> fHmil.v U»,. iin<l hr Ih-IiI up IiIh ImmU
in horror wlirn lie lu>iir<l of it. |)i,|||-| ||i.. Cimily

know? Oh, ycN, Moh wim hiniHcIf a Hn,. r,.||,m-;

hut hi> WHM Whiskey WcKton

!

"Of I'ournc no K | woninn wiintn to U' Mrs.

Whiskey Woston," siii.l my frinml j^rimly. "Still,

I think (*lic (lilt nuv a l)il fi)r iiii'; hut it was all

up. |{a<'k I ciiMU'. anil liciv I am, Mark, just kiml
of HtoppiuK to stretch my leKs and rost a little

and hreathc. I .ame on a wheel, for I had rid<lett

for miles and mili>N tryiuK to get my mind hack

on myself the way it used to Ik-."

Then he smoke<l.

"Is that the dojfs aKain.'" I said, to hrcak the

oppressive silence.

Weston did not heed me, l)ut pointe<l down the

valley to the house hy the clump of oaks.

"Do you know .sometimes I think that .Mary

there, with all her hrinKinp; up; would ed>;e away
from me if she knew that my father had kept

saloons and jramhlinK places and all that."

Weston spoke carelessly, puiKng at his ciKar, for

he had recovered his easy demeanor. "I think

a world of Mary, Mark. She is beautiful, and
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KoimI. hdiI li<>m>»l. HoriM'tii,,., | mii.|)P,.« that Vvv
K«Hy«l !„.„. juM for hiT. S<.in,.ti,n™ I ihink I

will iM.t li.av.. till hIi,. if,H^ " \V,.Mton nprniiK
to \m toot. "IfH t|„. ,|„^«| ,,„„r „,,.„,,,. ,1^

criiKl.

I wiw ii|> too. Away .{own tlir ridjjo we jipard

the bay of iho lioundN nguiii.

"1 want to fell you Koini'tliiiiK," I "iiid. faint-
ing to th- hoiiKP hy tlip clump of i>nk.H. "I wiMli

for your wikc that tlit'n- were two MaiyK, Weston.
But thi-re in only one, and Mlie w gowl and l)eauti-

ful, and for Nome reason Heaven only knowM
why -she is going to Ik' my wife."

Weston 8tet)|)ed baek and gazed at me. I did
not hlaiiie him. He seemed to study me from
head to foot, and I knew that lie was trying to

find 8(mie reason why the girl .-.liould care for me.
It was natural. I had puzzled over tlio same
problem and I had not solvwl it. Now I did not
care.

"Stare on," I eried, laughing. "You eau't

think it ([ueerer than 1 do. It's hard for me to

eonvinre mvself it is true.'

T am glad," he said, taking my hand in a
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warm Rrn.p. "H i„,-i „r„„g,. „, „„ ;^,^^^ ,^^^

Alar} In n *..«. wmiimi."

"Thorc nri. il... ,|okh." H„i,| | ; ..,|„.y ,„,, «,.,tinK
nearor."

•Thoy arc eoniinK oiir wiiv iit la».t." hv r..turni..|

qui'-tly. "Hut wl,Hf« that to um wIumi v.,., ,„•,. t.,

I* iiinrruMl 1 I wi«l, y„„ j„y ,„„| | h|,„|| u, „t il,,.

wddinK, and it niUHt U- «„,„, i,,.., „„,| Tim xluilj

be hnrr." Hn wnn Hi^-nkiiiR vory ni|m|ly; Iuh
faro wns paio nml iiin I„„„I troml.!..,! i,, ",„!„,..

"I'll «.nd for |,i,„. Tim muHt h.ivc n holi,|,,v,

and iwrhniw he'll l.rinR .MiHs-MiH^ Smvth;'
We«ton lnuKli,.d. "I'nrl«<.r." he <-oiwt.>.l. '•"lli.-lj

bring Mi«8 I'lirltt-r or .Mrs. Tim."
Full and MronK the Imy of the l.ou„d« was

rinRiMK nlong tho ridgos. No„ror and noaror
thi«y were coming. \ow | ,.o„M hour old Cap-
tnin'8 deej. tom..«, and tho Hl,ort..r, sharper tongue
of Betsy. Mike, nnd .Mn.jor. The fox was keeping
to the ridge-top and in n few moments he would
be sweeping by us. I pointed through the woo.ls
to a bit of clearing made by n oharconl burner.
If lie kei)t his oourse the fox would cross it. and
that meant a clear shot. Weston knew the place,
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
and without a word ho picked up his gun and
hurried tlirougji the woods.

Nearer and nearer came the hounds. The
woods were ringing with tueir music, and the
sound of tile chase swung to and fro, from ridge
to ridge. Now 1 could hear the crashing of the
underbrusli.

Weston fired. The report rattled from hill

to hill.

JI.v own gun sprang to the shoulder, but it was
too late. The fox, seeing me, veered down the
sloiie, and swept on to safety or to death, for six
more anxious hunters were watching for him
somewhere in those woods.

The dogs swept by, old Captain as ever lead-
ing, with Betsy at his haunches and Mike and
Ma,ior neck and neck behind.

I watched for little Colonel. A minute passed
and he did not come. Poor puppy! He had
learned that to live was to suffer. Somewhere
in these woods he must be lying, resting those
ponderous paws and licking his bloody flanks.

The hollow was alive with the bay of dogs;
the ridges were ringing with the echoes of a gun'
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
Hhot, but above them all I heard a plaintive wail
over there in the charcoal clearing. I called for
Weston and I got no answer, only the cry of the
little hound. I called again and I got no answer.
Through the bushes 1 tor., as fast as n,y crutches
would take me, calling as 1 ran and hearing only
the wail of the puppy, till I broke from the cover
into the open.

On his haunches, his slantwise eyes half closed,
his head lifted high in the bright sunlight, sat
little Colonel, wailing. He heard me call. He
saw me. And when 1 reaelKd him he was licking
the white face of Whiskey Weston.

i
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XIII

TTINDSIOHT is better than foresight. A
* - foolish saying. By foresight we do God's
will. By hindsight we would seek to better

His handiwork. Things are right as they are, I

say, as I sit quietly of an evening smoking my
pipe on ray porch, watching the mountains in the

west bathe in the gold and purple of the descend-

ing sun. What might have been, might also have
been all wrong. A foolish saying, says Tim, for
if what might have been should actually be, then

we should have the realization of our fondest

dreams. And with that realization might come
a dreadful awakening from our dreams, say I.

You might have become a tea-king, Tim, and
measure your fortune in millions. I might have
turned lawyer instead of soldier; I might have
made a great name for myself in Congress by
long speeches full of dry facts and figures, or
short ones puflfed up with pompous phrases.
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THE SOLDIER OP THE VALLEY
The fact that Six Stars existed might have gone
beyond our valley because here you and I were
born, and for a time we honored the place with
our presence. Suppose all that had been, and
you the tea-king and I the great lawyer sat here
together as we sit now, smoking, could you add
one note to the evening peace; would ihe night-
hawk pay us homage by a single added ring as
he circles among the clouds; would the bull-frogs
in the creek sing louder to our glory; would the
bleating of the sheep swing in sweeter to the
music of the valley! And look at God's fire-
place, I cry, pointing to the west, where the '.un
IS heaping the glowing doud coals among the
mountains. God"- fireplace f says Tim, with a
queer look in his es. Yes, say I, and the
valley is the hearthstone. The mountains are the
andirons. Over them, piled sky high, the cloud-
logs are glowing, and never logs burned like
those, all gold and red. Night after night I can
sit here and warm my heart at that fireside
Could you, tea-king, buy for my eyes a picture
more wonderful? The fire is dying. The cloud
coals grow fainter-now purple; and now in
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ashes they float away iuto the chill blue. But
they will come again. Could your millions, tea-

king, buy for lae a sweeter music than the vul-

ley's heart throb as it rocks itsfclf to sleep f

"No," Tim answers, -'hut supiwse "

"And could 1 have better company to watch

and listen with!" 1 exclaim. "For with you a

tea-king, Tim, and I a lawyer, it would be just

the same, would it not ?"

"That's just what I was trying to get at," says

Tim. "Suppose that day of the fox-hunt you
had not carried Weston "

I hold up my liand to check him.

"Were it to happen a hundred times over, I

would take liim to Mary's," I ci-y. "Else he

would have died."

"You are right, Mark," Tim says.

I took Weston to Mary's house that day when
I found him lying in the charcoal clearing, with

little Colonel standing over him wailing. Tear-

ing open his coat and shirt, I stanched his

wound as best I could. Then I called the otl-r.s

to me. Tip and Arnold picked him up and
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THE SOLDIER OF THE VALLEY
carried l.i,,,, while Murphy Kallabergi-r and
I broke a ,mth through the bushes, and Aaron
ran on to Warden's to tell them of the acrident
und have then, prepare for the woun.led man.
\\arden'8 was the nearest house, but that was a
mile from the clearing, and in the woods ou.-
progress was slow. Oni-c free of the ridges and
in the o|H.n fields the way was easy, and Murphy
could lend a hand to the others.

"He's monstrous light," Tip said. "He doesn't
seem no more than skin and Iwnes in fancy rags."

It is strange how even our clothes go back on
us when we are down. Weston I had always
known as a lanky man, but about his loosely fit-

ting garments there had been an air of careless
distinction. Now that he was broken, they hung
with such an odd perversion as to bring from its
hiding-place every sharp angle in the thin frame
The best nine tailors living could not have
clothed him better for that little journey, nor
lessened a whit the pathos of the thin arms that
lay limply across the shoulders of Tip and
Arnold.

"He's a livin' skeliugton," old Arker whis-

:;31
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Item], 88 I ploddetl nlutiK at hiH side. "Pogr
devil 1"

"I'oor devil!" said I. For looking nt the nl-

iiioHt lifeleHH limn I thought of my own good fort-

une. This morning I had envied him. No- he
had nothing but his wealth, and \m hold on that

was weakening fast. I had everything—life and
health, home and friends—I had Mary. As we
parted a few minutes l)efore, up there in the
woods, I had jiitied Jiim. He had seemed so
lonely, so bitter in his loneliness, and yet at heart

so good. Now his eyes half opened as they car-

ried him on, his glance met mine in recognition,

and it seemed to me that he smiled faintly. But
it was the same bitter smile. "Poor devil!" I

said to my.self.

And we carried him into Mary's house.

She was waiting for us, and without a word
led us ui)8tairs to a room where we laid him on
a bed.

"I stumbled, Mark, I stumbled," he whispered,
as I leaned over him. "The fox came and I ran
for it—then I fell—and then the little hound
eaiiie, and liieu

"
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Mary wns butliiiiK I'ix fori-liead, and for the
first tiiiit' lie !Mi<v lu«r.

"I Htuinbled, Mary," he whiH|R.red. "I swear
it."

It was nearly ten o'clock when I left WeHtonV
room. The doctor was with him and was pre-
paring to bivouac at the patient's side. H<> was a
young man from the big valley. Luther Warden
had driven to the county town and brought him
back to us. The first misgivings I had when I

caught sight of his youthful, beardless face were
.lisi)elle<l by the business-like way in which he
went about his work. He had been In n volun-
teer regiment, be told me, as a„ assistant sur-
geon, but liad never gone i)ast the fever camps,
so this was his first case of a gunshot wound.'
He had nutde a study of gunshot wounds, und
deemed himself fortunat.' to be in when Mr
Warden ..aliw]. Truly, said I to myself, one
man's death is another man's i)ractice. But it

was best that he was so confident, and 1 found my
faith in him growing as he worked. The wound

'SS3
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was a Imd oue, hi> Hsid, uud the ball had narrowly
iniiMwd tliv liuart, but with care the man would
conn- around all riKlit. Tli.. nuiin tiiiuK waH
l.roiH-r niirshiK. 'I'lir yiuiMg doctor Hiniicd uh lii>

Npokf, for HtandiuK l«'l"ori' liini in a Molt-mn row
Wfri- hair tho woim-n of Six Starn. Mrw. Holuni

was tln-ri' with a tuinhlor of jt-ll, ; Mrs. Tip I'ul-

Hift'r Imd hrouniit Imt "|.ayl.'iit xradcati-d medi-
rent glass," boiling it would Iw us«-ful ; ^rrl^.

Henry lioliiics bad no idea what was UH-di'd,

but just grubbfd a hot water bottle us she ran.

Ehuer Spiker's better half was there to demand
her injured Ixiarder at once; be paid for bis room
ut the tavern; it was but right that he should
oci'upy it anil that she should care for him.

When she fouud that she could not have him
entirely, she compromised on the promise that

she would Iw allowed to wat<'h over him the

whole of the next day. Jn spite of the jar of
.jelly, the doctor chose Mrs. Bolum to lieljj hin»

that night, and when I left them the old woman
was sitting in a rocker at the bedside, her eyes

watching every movement of the sleeping

patient's drawn face.
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Outnide, thi> wimi WHii whintlitiK. Tho Ntfaily

^»tm of Nil ,Mik hriinrh „„ ih,. ,M.r.h r.H.r lol.l

rw it WHM blowiiiK |,«r.|. It H,„„„|w| ,.,.1,1. Miiry
MoiKl ti,,l,H. lo miih my ...lUr hii.I turn It n|..

Then xhp hiillonwi m.' »n»if iiroiitxl lli.. nrrk ||

wa« thp flrnt time a woman hml «.vi.r doiii, tliiit

for me. H„w g„o,| it «•„«! I Him-uiW n,rnp,|
the collar down again and tore my ,.„at oiwn
Then I »m\\r>\.

Again Nile raiKe<l lierKeif tiptoe iM-fore me. and
with a hami on ««,|, shoulder, ^he Htood looking
from her eyes into mine.

"Von fraud !" she ericd.

Tli.-n I laughed. Lord, how I laughed!
Twenty-four yearn I had lived, anri until now 1

had never known a real joke, one that made the
heart U-at quicker, and sent the blood singing
through the veins; that made the fingers tingle,
the ears burn, and brought tears to tlie eyes. I

'lon't suppose that other ,.eople would have
thought this one so amusing. The young doctor
upstairs might not have deigned a smile, for in-
stance. That was what made it all the better for
me, for it was my own joke and Mary's, and in
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all the world I was the only man who could see

the fun of it.

"When you turn that collar up again I am
goinR," said I.

So Bhe sprang away from nie, laughing, and

quick as I reached out to seize her, she avoided

me.

"You know I can't catch you," I cried, taunt-

ing her, "so I must wait."

As she stood there before rae quietly, her

hands clasped, her eyes looking uj) into mine, I

saw how fair she was, and I wondered. The
picture of Weston in the woods, standing off

there gazing at me, came back t'len, and with it

a vague feeling of fear and distrust. I saw my-

self as Weston saw me, and I marvelled.

"Mary," I said, "this morning up there in the

woods I told Robert Weston everything, and he

stood off just as you are standing now. It

seemed to me he wondered how it could be true,

and now I wonder too. Maybe it's all a mistake."

"It's not a mistake, Mark," the girl said, and
she came to me again and put a hand on each

shoulder and looked up. "If I did not care for
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you I'd never have given you the promise I did
a«t night. But I do care for you, Mark, more
than for anyone else in the world. You are big
and strong and good-thafs why-if« all any
woman can aslc. You are true, Marlc-and that's
more than most men "

"But, Mary, there's Tim," I protested, for I
d.d not care to usurp to myself the sum of all
the virtues allotted to my sex.

"Timf" said she lightly, as though she had
never heard of him.

"Yes, Tim," I said shortly. "Why did you
choose me instead of a lad like Timf"
"Mark, I care for you more than anyone elsem the world," said Mary.
"But do you love met" I asked quickly
"I«iinkIdo,"shesaid. But reaching up, she

turned my collar again and buttoned my coat
against the storm.
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rr^FM was home in three days. His few

^ months of town life had wrought many
changes in him, and tliey were for the better. I

was forced to admit tliat, but I could not help

being just a little in awe of him. He was not as

heavy as of old, but there was more firmness in

his face and figure.' Perhaps it was his clothes

that had given him a strange new grace, for in the

old days he was a ponderous, slow-moving fel-

low. Now there was a lightness in his step and

quickness in his every motion. Had I not known

him, I should have seen in the scrut^alous part

in his hair a suggestion of the foppish. But 1

knew him, and while I liked him best with his old

tousled head, and tanned face, and homely hick-

ory shirt, I felt a certain pride that he had taken

so well with the world and was learning the ways

of the town as well as those of the field and

wood. His gloves did seem foolish, for it was a

bitter December day when the blood had best had
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full «wi„g in tlu. vei„H, but he held out to n.e „
Imnd ,,i„,.|„.,l i„ „ f,w «,,u„p, ,„,,„,, „f y^„^^
kid. The gra.,, was ju«t as wan,, though, and I
forgave that. When he threw aside his silly
little overcoat and stood before „,e, so tall and
strong, so clean-cut and faultless, from the partn his hair '.. the shine on his boot-tips, I cried,
"Heigh-lio, my tine gentleman!"
Then he blushed. I susi^ected llmt it pleased

hini i-astly.

"Ro you think it an improvement?" he fal
tered, standing with his back to the fireplace and
lifting himself to his full height.

Before 1 could reply, the door flew open with-
out^the formality of a knock, and old Mrs. Bolum
•an, in. When she saw him, she stopj^ and
stared.

"Well, ain't he tasty!" she cried.

Then she courtesied most formally. "How do
youdo, Mr. Hotjer'shesaid.

"And how is Mrs. Bolum?" returned Tim
gravely, advancing toward her with his hand
outstretched.

The old woman nabbed ' er own hand on her
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apron, an lienor usually accorthHl only to the

I)reaclier, and held it out. Tim seized it, but he

brought his other arm around her waist and

lifted her from the floor in one mighty embrace.

WKLL, AIN T HE TASTY.

"You'll spoil your Sunday clothes," panted

Mrs. Bolum, when she reached the floor again.

Stepping back, she eyed lim critically. "You
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I'p";'"'
""• "'"''""'" -"" Tin, very n.ooMy.

J m .„ H„,,y
, ,c.ft n,y s„e..,„,.,es at l,o,„o;.

«.n on ^M, ,,,, ,,„, „ ,,^,^j
^

•

«ed to « „„, J ,.„„, ^^. ^.^^^ ^^^ J
Mobhe,fs,„y«i«„t„.i„„.,,,„„

,^
;•

'" -> - i «oo you „ow without u.y ..I

T

•vou're ju.st about the prettiest „,a„ hat evTr'come to Nix Stars."

"And suoh a lovely suit," eo.tinued the oldwoman, cautiously a,.,.roa..hi„, and moving heri-and across my brother's chest. "Why Timyou must have on complete store clothesldeaT
Ob dear-to think of Tim Ho,, gittin- so t5n,'a d dressy Now had it V been Mark I wouj
alx,ensotookb.ck,forhealluswasuppy„nd
bigfeelm'. But Tim!"

1
1 y ana

Mrs. Boiun, shook her head and held her hands
ui» in astonisbmpnt.

''And how is Mr. Bolumr shouted Tim.
Never was better, -ceptin- for his rheumatism
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and asphmy," was the answer, but the good

woman wan not to \m turned aHide tliat way.

"And a cady," she cried, for lier eyes had caught

Titr's hat and tlic silly yellow overcoat on the

chair where I had thrown them. "A cady, too!

Now just put it on and let me see how you look."

Tim obeyed. Mrs. Bolum stepped back to get

a better effect.

"It ain't as pretty as your coon-skin," she said

critically; "you'd look lovely in that suit with

your coon-skin cap—but hold on—don't take it

off—I want Bolum to see you."

She ran from the room and we heard her call-

ing from the porch: "Bo-luin—Bo-lum—Isaac

Bo-oh-lura."

Isaac was at the store. It seemed to me that

his wife should have known that without much
research. The little pile of sticks by the kitchen-

door showed that his day's work was done, for

when he had split the wood for the morrow it

was the old man's custom to put aside all worldly

care and start on a tour of the village, which gen-

erally ended on the bench at Henry Holmes's

side.
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It waH almost dusk. Tim had .-ome on a ,„m-

..on to Hobert Weston. Ihad sent word to himof the accident, that Weston's friends might

:2r?f'^''''""^'''"^
'•'•''''•*"-•'-'

partner was to hurry to Six Stars, but,My second
d-patch. announcing that our friend L wli,on the road to recovery, led to the change in
Plann that brought Tim to us. Mrs. Boimn didnot succeed in alarming the village before ho andI were well up the road, past the school-house
and chmbmg the hill to Warden's
Tim had a great deal to tell m; in that shortwalk I had much to tell him, but I was silentand eth.m chatter on, giving but little attention

pn8e. The simplest thing would have been to
tell h,m my secret then, but I had pictured some-
thing more dramatic. I wanted Mary to witness
hi- dumfounding when he heard the news
wanted her to be there when its full import brokeupon h.m; then the three of us. Mary and Timand I. would do a wild jig. What boon compan-
ions we should be-we thre^to go through ,if.
together. And Edith' Four of us-so m 1

'
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the iM-tferl I had never seen thiH K«lith, but Tim
Ih II woiideiful jiitlge of women.

Ho 1 let him tuli< on uiul on hImiuI tiie city iiml

liiH life there, until we reai'lied the liouHe. We
found that Mrs. Hpiker iiad Hecured her rightn,

and was on duty that day an nunw. The younj?

doctor was there, too, m were Mrs. Tip FulHifer

and a half dozen others, a goodly company to

greet us.

"Hello, Miiiy!" Tim cried, breaking through

the others, wlien lie caught sight of her, stand-

ing at the foot of the stairs with a lighted candle

in her hand.

"Hello, Tim I" cried Mary. "And where ia

Edith?"

"Edith f" Tim exclaimed, stopjung as if to col-

lect the thoughts her sudden taunting (luestion

had scattered. "1 left her behind this time, but

when I come again you shall see her." Tim,

with arms akimbo, stood there laughing.

"We country girls, I understand, cannot com-

pare with her," said Mary, tilting her chin.

She had started up the stairs, and now paused,

looking down on us. And I looked up at her
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face showing out of the dnrknosH i,. fl,„ i .,

-Kht..o„..H„Kifhewnshli„Lr.'L
M«th rrally lM.wihh.ri„^

'-™^-.-e.M„r.h„tt:.„::7:.;::
>- «ta..Ui„« that way ,.fore-„.. ...^ ,2above ,„e-ki„doni,e„„„„,,,,,,„,,„J;::;:

do not m«p,rc.a,nan, like your Edith"
^Confound „.y K<h-th," Tin. oxrl„i„.od hotly.
Wl.y,Ma..y.can.tyouHe..Iw„.,„ki„,, ^e
Ity-l.

"^""""^ K,,,. ^.„, ^.^^_^^^^^

Ti,„ in ,,« „rote«t started to .nount the ^tai.sand there was an earnestness in his tone tha-d-ne think it high ti„.e i.e knew our 1'or 1-s own sake and for Edith's. It ^rZt-unfair of hinuo desert her ..ire'Tnt
Ke.„ceofanenen.y.

„e,.„„,,,avei:,t
iier to the verv ot.^ „„,i i , , .the very end, and had he holdly

i.M7

declared
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that at pompaivd to lior MBr>- wan n tniiiiiiny I

Khould have ailmimi him the moit'; I ahoald

hnv«' utKifiMtiKx]; I Hhould hnvf krn)wn he wan
iiiiHtiikfii, but fndiinHl it. Now I wi/^nl him by
Ihi' coat and |iulle<l liim back.

"Tim," 1 Haid Holemnly, "r liavc xoiiicthiiiK to

tell you."

My brother tunie<l and gave nu a Htartlnl look.

"Mary and I have something to tell you," I

went on.
,

That should have given him a clew. I had ex-

pe<'tpd that at this jwint he would embrace me.

But he didn't.

"I Hupiwse you think I've lieen a fool about

Edith!" he muttered ruefully.

"No, it isn't tliat," I laughe<l. "Mary, will you
tell himt"

But we were in darkness! She had dropped

the candle, and down the stairs the stick came
clattering. It landed on the floor and went roll-

ing across the room. Tim made a dive for it.

He groped his way to the corner where its career

had ended. Then he lighted it again.

Behind us stood the doctor, and Mrs. Tip Pul-
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•i/er, ,.„,| Kl„„.r N,.i|.,,V „„,..,. ,,,„r j.alf.Mary whh at tl... |„,..| „f „„. Ht„irH

"•"""••''''"'."
-'""•Hll.-I. "Mr. \V..,.,„ w„„eK

to m>t> yi(u."

"VVWt.,„ .,OC. WH„, ,„ .„. ,„„ ,,.^. „„,^.,^

"". "'"~W man H„uU„ iliMK. lir,i„K „
tl..n l.«mJ fro,., ,I....K.» for ,„y..ro,W;.. ,,„.„„,
y<.u .hatterinK .l.-wnntairH, un.l I f|.„„ght youwere never coming."

"It wn. .Nf«r.VH fault." Tin, Haid. "I ca.ne
ba.k a« Hoon „, I pouM. Hir. Mr. Milln «,„. ,„p
"P on tl,e niKl,t t,„i„_„„t „,i, „f^^^„^^,^ .^ ^'very r,g-here afoot jUHt an fant an Mnric Hould
let ...e-then Mn,,v ..lo<.ke.l the way. M„rk ^«,
«o.ng to tell „.e Hcnething .l,..,. .,., ,,,„^j^^
the candle."

*^^

"VVI.y, .ion't you know-" began Weston.
But over ,„y broti.e,-. Hl,o„lders T shook mv

1-ad H emly at hi„. a„d he stopped and broke
into a laugh.

Mrs. Elmer S,,iker was standing by hi,„,. theyoung doctor was moving about the room, apnar
ently very busy; Mrs. Tip P„,sifer was peeping
in at the door. *
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"Didn'l you know," Mnid Wwitoii. "how I'd

Hliot inywlf nil Jo \t'm\m, nnd how tlifre'ii o live

fox in tliv hollowM ncroMH |Im> ridKitf"

"Mnrk told ni(> of it," anMwi>n>d the inmxwnt

Tim, "and I'm Kind to find it iH not wrioiw.

Thi-y wt'TO worriiHl nt tlu- Htn Mr. MilU wum

for coniinK rinlit nwny, hut wp got word you

were U'ltcr, nnd \w thouKht I ithould run up any-

way for n day to «'«« if we could do anything.

I'm to go Imck to-nioi;row."

"It wan good of you to conip," Wonton Haid,

"hut there in nothing to lie done. .IuhI tell MillH

the whole valley m nuniing me; tell him that I've

one nurne alone who in worth a score." Mrs.

Spiker looked very consciouH, hut Weston Hmilwl

at Mary. Then he (juickly addtnl: "Tell him

that Mrs. Bolum and Mrs. Spiker and Mrs. Pul-

sifer—" he paused to make sure that none was

miswd—"and Mark here are u hosjiital i-orps,

taken singly or in a body."

"I've told him that already," said Tim. "He
knows fviiybody in Six Stars, I guess, and lie

says as soon as you g»t well and come hack to the

office, he will take a Holiday himself, fox hunt-

ing."
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'•l''N,r lilil,. C.l,,,,,.!!" „n,nm,r.HJ WVton.

"M«-'ll lun-,. „ |,„.|,„„.|,„|y ,.„„,,., ^^,,j j^i^^^y^

too, nIii''II
'•

"Hut it WflH wl I t«|,| |,i,„ „|«„„ ^,„ry „,^j
I"' in<«<l.' U|> liJH i„i„,i („ ,.„„„...

-Pi,,, ^,,j^,

"'"<l<-<l" Tl... Kirl H,„.k,. v..rv ,,„iHly
••Aii.1. ,„.,I„„.H. Ti.M. you'll H,.,»l K.litl, „|.,„« ,„
Il.-I|. UH. W,. wo,,,,,, of H|,„.k L„^ „,,. ^„
i*liii„Hy."

"A K.KHn,|t.n." s„i,l \V,.H,„„. ..(.„,,i,„, y„„
'""<» liririK Minn .S„,.vtl, „,,. t„„, Ti„,."

"I'ark..r," I ..o,,-,,.,,.,!,
..K.litj, Parker."

"Hut in it I'„rk,.r.- WoHtou „,,,h,.|„i ,„ ,

•.rother. "\fnrk I..||h ,„o „|...-s t|„> lK,ok.k.H.,K..'.

'lnuKl>f.T. Ifiw old Smyth Boner
"N'o," Ti„, sta„i„„.ml, v.-ry ,„„,.|| «.„f,m„l

'•» K.U-H. you .lon't know I'arke,-. He's ,.o,„e
Intt'ly."

•"I'li'il cxi.li.luM it, l|„„," H„i,l Weston.
H"t li.- tu,„,..l „„,| |.,„|„„, ,,,,„^, ,.,.„,,, ^^^ ,^.^

iTow kni»t..<l. So,„..tl,i„^ „,,,,„^,, ,„ ,.„^^|„ ,^i,,^

r«.r he was frow.,i„j;. |,„i „,. „„,, ,,^. „,^ ^,j'

i'y"i<"iil Nuiile came hiick.

He ««i<l suddenly :..Ti,„, I wiHh you l„,.k. I',,,

giad jir-yway it i»n'i S„,yfh's d«ught«r. That
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was what I couldn't understand. Ever see

Smyth's daughter? No. Well, you needn't

bemoan it. 1 dare say Miss Parker is all you

picture her, and I hojie you'll win."

"Don't you think you'd better rest now?"

asked Tim, with sudden solicitation. Though he

addressed himself to Weston, his eyes were ap-

|)ealing to the doctor.

"] think I had," Weston answered, not wait-

ing for the physician to interpose any order.

"I get tuckered out prettj' easily these days, with

this confounded bullet-hole in me—but stay a

moment, Tim. They've got a letter from me at

the office by this time. It may surprise them ; it

may surprise you, but I wanted you to know I'd

fixt'il it all right for you, my boy. I did it for

Edith's sake."

Tim, with face flushed and hands outstretched

in protest, arose from his chair and went to the

bedside.

"But don't you see it's all a joke," he cried.

"I can't take it. Won't you believe me this time!

There isn't any Edith !"

"I knew that long ago, Tim," Weston an-
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Hwered .luietly. "But there may be Home
day."

He turned his back to us.

"Please go." he said brusquely. "I want to

rest. Don't stand over me that way, Tim. Why,
you look like little Colonel 1"

At the school-house door Tim halted suddenly.

"I'm going back, Mark," he whispered, "just

for a minute. Weston will think I'm a fraud
and I want to tell him something. Now that the

others have left I may have a chanw. (Jonfound

these kind-hearted women that overrun the

house
!
Why, a fellow couldn't say a word with-

out a dozen ears to hear it."

"I'll go back with you," said I.

We had fallen a few steps behind the others,

but somehow they divined our purpose and
stopped, too.

"You needn't," said Tim. "I'll only Ix- a
minute."

"But I've something to tell you—a secret—
and Mary "
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He was gone.

"I'll be back in a minute," he eallcd. "flo on

home."

He was lost in the darkness, and I started after

him.

Ain't you comin't" cried Nanny Polsifer.

"BUT THERE AKE NO OliUSTH," I AKOiJED.

"I must go back to Warden's," I answered.

"Then we'll go with you," said Mrs. Spiker

firmly.

"Can't you go on home?" I said testily.

"There's no use of your troubling yourself

further."
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"I)oe« you tliink we'll walk by that graveyard

alone f" demanded the tavcm-keeiwr's wife.
"But there are no ghosts," 1 argued.
"We know that," returned Mrs. Pulsifer

"Everybody knows that, but it's never made any
difference."

"A graveyard is a graveynrd even if there is
no bodies in it," said Mrs. Spiker, planting her-
self behind me 80 as to cut off further retreat.
Tim must have caught some echoes of the

argument on the spirit world, for down the hill
through the darkness, came his call.

"Go on home, Mark-I'll be back in a minute."
I believed him, and I obeyed.

n tn

I
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TIM'S minute? God keep me from another

as long I

I had my pipe in my chair by the fire, and

knocking the ashes out, 1 went to the door, and

with a hand to my ear listened for his foot-

steps. Tim's niinuteff are long! Another pipe,

and the olock on the mantel marked nine. Still

I smoked on. He had had a long talk with

Weston, i)erhap8, and had stoppetl dowiiKtairs

for a minute with Mary. She had told him all.

How astounded the boy must be ! Why, it would

take her a half hour at least to convince him

that she spoke the truth when she told him she

was to marry his wreck of a brother ; then when

he believed it, another half hour would hardly

be enough for him to welcome her into the family

of Hope, and to talk over the wonderful fortunes

of its sons. Doubtless he had felt it incumbent

on himself to sing my praises, for he had always

been blind to my faults. In this possibility of
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hi« tarrying ,., di«p|„y „,v virt.u. tl.e«, wa«
7;'':/7''"'''''''"" f^-'-y Hitting „,o„e, with
old

( aptam and young Colonel, both «ltH.ping
and only „„. „i,^ f.,, ,.„,„,,^„^. ^,^. ^_^^

•

should really be there with Tin, but Nanny P„|.
«.fe.- and Mr«. Spiker had decreed otherwise.
^V ho know, how great n.ay be „,y reward for
bringing them safely past the graveyard'
The third pipe snuffled out. I opened the door

last hght,n the village is out now. I went to the

foot-falls. Then I whistled softly. There was

ITh ; tV " "°"'"* ^^^-^ '^''*""- stepped
into the light of our window.
"Good-evening," he said cheerfully "It's

rather chilly to be swinging on the gate "
"I was waiting for Tin,," I answered
Perry gave a little dry cackle. "Let's go in "

:ri2r--'^-—--he.
I did not know what h. meant, neither did I

triviir-"''r«'^«^-^*-*^'^*''--ttnvial affairs in the most elegant language he
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knew. But now that lie Btood there with his back

to the Arc, warming his hands, he made himself

more clear.

"Well, Mark," he Haid, "I conKratulate you

niOHt heartily."

I divined his meaning. Jt did not Meeni odd

that he had learned my secret, for I was lost in

admiration of his having once weighed an event

at its |)roper value. So I thanked him and re-

turned to my chair (^nd my jiiiw.

"Of course it hurts me a bit here," said he,

laying his hand on his watch-imcket. "1 had
hopes at one time myself, but I fear I depended

too much on music and elocution. Do you know
I'm beginnin' to think that a man shouldn't de-

pend so much on art with weemen. I notice them
gets along best who doesn't keep their anus en-

tirely occupied with gestures and workin' the

fiddle."

Perry winked sagely at this and cackled. He
rocked violently to and fro on his feet, from heel

to toe and toe to heel.

"Yet it ain't a bit onreasonable," he went on.

"The artist thinks he is amusin' others, when, as
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H matter of fact, he in gjettin' about nin.tv per
'•«nt. of the f„,. hi„,Helf. We all„« oniovi. o„..
own singin- host. I see that now. T thought it

or C0UR8K ,T HUHT8 ME A BIT HIKE.

up as I was comin' down the road and I con-
cided that the next time I seen a likely lookin'
Mrs^ Perry Thomas, she could do the singin' «„.,
the fiddhn' and the elocution, and I'd set by and
iook on and say, 'Ain't it lovely !' »
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"You bear your diBapi>ointniontH bravely,"

Kdid I.

"Not at all," I'orry reHpondcfl. "F'm UHed to

'em. Why, I don't know what I'd do •! I wasn't

disapiiointed. Some day a girl will • pen

along who won't disappoint me, and '
; ^ ;. £'11 be

80 set back, I allow I won't have <"ounigB to get

outen the walley. Had I knowd yesterday how
as all the courtin' I've done sinee the first of last

June was to eome tumblin' down on my head

to-night like ceilin' plaster, not a wink of sleep

would 1 'a' had. Now I kru.w it. Does I look

like I was goin' to jump uovvn the welir No,

sir. 'Perry,' I says, "you've had a nice time

settin' a-dreamin' of her ; you'\ u sung love-songs

to her as you followed the plough
; you've pict-

ured her nt your side as you've strayed th'oo

fields of daisies and looked at the moon. Now
in the natural course of events she's goin' to

marry another. When she's gettin' peekit like

trying to keep the house goin' and at the same

time prevent her seven little ones from steppin'

into the cistern or fallin' down the hay-hole, you

can make up another pretty pickter with one of
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the nine hundml million other

VALLEY

weeiiien
globe aa the oentral flgger!' "

At the .^nclu«i„„ of this philoaophio speechmy v.«.tor adjusted his thumbs i„ his waistcoat
pockets brought himself to rest with a di-k of
hJ8 heels and smiled his defiance.

addS"'
^ '°"*^"*"'"*' y°" '^'y- heartily," he

"Thank you, Perry," I answered. "In spite
of your tnfl,„g way of regarding women. I hope
that some day you may li„d another a. good as
Marj- W arden."

"The same to you, Mark," said he
"The same to me .'"I cried, with a touch of

resentment.

"Of course," !,.. replied. "I says to myself
to-n,ght, .1 hope Mark is as fortunate,' I says
wlien I saw them two a "

"What two ?" I e\clnm,o,i i;<'*-

nn* P , .

®'"^'"™*'''' ^'ftmg myself half
out of my chair in my eagerness
"Why. Tim and hor," Perry answered. "Ain't

yon heard it yet, Mark? An. I ,].« first toknow .'"

"Tim and her," I cried. "Tim and Mar
261
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"Yei," «aid Ferry.

He Mw now that he waa in)|)artiDg Htrangi)

new8 to nic. Iii my Huddvii ugitution ht> divinc<l

tliat that newH had Mtruck hard lioni<>, and that 1

was not blessed with his own philusopliic nature.

The smile left his face. He stepiKnl to me, as 1

sat there in the ohair staring vacantly into the

fire, and laid a hand on my shoulder.

"I thougiit of course you knowd it," he said

gently. "1 thought of course you knowd all

about it, and when t seen them up there to-night,

her a-holdin' to him so lovin', says I to myself,

'How pleased Mark will be—he thinks ho iimch

of Tim and Mary.' "

Tim's minute ! I knew now why it was so long.

I should have known it long ago I feared to

ask Perry what he had seen. I divined it. I had

debated with myself too nmch the strangeness of

Mary's promise, and often in the last few days

there had come over me a vague fear t'.iai ' was

treading in the clouds. She had told me again

and again that she cared for me more than for

anyone else in the world. But that uiglit when

I had asked her if she loved me, she had turned
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»«> oollar up. I ,,.,i..,,^, „,„, ^^.,^^^

then it

VALLKY

-- sill' M|)oke
*"" '''"" *'"' »"'<"'Kl.t llu. truth. Hho l.„d
.e««lf ,o „H. ami J ,.„d .„„ d,.,„„,„,^

7; """"^» «•'«*•' -nouKl. to anlc that Hh„

;;' 7"' '» '">• "-row ,if, ,.„u .,.„ h..d

Afa k. ami Kood. and tn,e." „.e had .aid. .„..,
n ail t..e wo, Id th.ro is „„„„ i tr„Ht ...oa. rn
love you, too. I proiuige."

On that „romi«,l had built all ,„y,.,„H.H and
'«.pp.ne«H and it had fail.., ,.,, ^ ,„, „„,
Htrang.. Imd bc-en a fool, „ .,|y dremm-r, „„d-w I had found it out. AHoldier, Paug,.,Away ha..k .o„H.whc.re in the „aHt. 1 had Kone-data UKh-ca,,. A hero, F,. „ day. L.day

1
had putred my«.|f up with pride at n.v

c«eeds. And now those deeds were forgotten I-as a veteran, a crippled pensioner, „n huulble
•edagogue. a ,>etty fanner. This was ,he |„t |

I'ad asked her to share. She had n.ade her pro,,..

;"' "f
/'"* '^'•°""- "'«de and broken was .no.v

'"'" I deser^-ed. Fron, a heaven .he had s,„i|e.l

'^^^y^^ '--> <^n^ Umd .Ikuhed to tU. eloud.
n^ach-ng out for her. Then her face was turned
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from inc. mul down I liad conip, clnttcring to

cotniiioii ciirtli, cufsiiij!; Ikthusc I liad hurt

nysL'If.

I tunu'd to my pipe and lighted it again. Old

Captain came and ipsfcd his head on my knee

and looked up at me, a.s I stroked it slowly.

"I'oor dog," I said. It was sucli u relief, and

I'ei'ry misunderstood.

"Has he been hurt?" he asked sympathetieally.

"Yes," I answ<'red, still stroking the old

Iiound's head. "V^ery badly. But he'll be all

right in a few days—and we'll go on watching

the mountains—and thinking—and chasing foxes

- to the end—the end that conies to all poor

dogs."

"It's curious liow attached one gets to a dog,"

said Perry sagely, resuming liis rocking from

heel to toe and toe to heel.

"Tt is curious," I said, smoking calmly. I even

forced a grim smile.

Now tliat I could smile, I was ])re|)ared to hear

wliat Terry had to tell me, for after all I had

been drawing conchisions from wliat might

prove to be but inferences of his. But he had
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l^een so ,,omtiv., tl.at in ,n.v inmost hvnvt I km.v
tlie import of „il |,e li,„| t„ say.

"Well.Perry," J said, ",„u did give nu. a s„,.
J'n.so. r didn't know it. and. to toll tl,o truth
waHtakenl.ackal.it. for it hurt me luMv"

|

'""ta'-l his etfeetive waisteoat-pocket gesture
wli.H. caused him mu,.l, an.usemont. "J ),ad
hopes n,vself-you know that, and as . neither
fiddled nor recited poetry your own conclusions
may Ik; wrong."

"R"t Tin, di.ln't do nothin'." Perry cackled
"irc .,ust goes away and lets her pine. AM.en
I'e comes hack she falls right into his anns and
Ka=^*".s up into his eyes, an.l-" Perrv stopped
'•o-k.ng and looked into the fire. "Vou know
Mark." ],e said after a pause, "it must he nice
not to be disapjiointed."

"It must be very nice," said I, smoking harder
than ever.

"That's what T said to n.yself as I looked in
the window and seen them."

"You looked in the window-vou peeped '"
[

fairly shouted, making a hostile demonstration
with a crutch.
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I El

"Why, yes," said Perry, looking hurt that I

should ([uestioii liis uctioii in tlie least. "I didn't

mean to. Coinin' from over the ridge I pasgjd

Warden's and thought I'd stoj) in and warm up
and see how Weston was. So I stepped light

along tlie porch, not wantin' to disturb him, and

seein' a light in tlie room, I looked in before I

knocked. But I never knocked, for I says to

myself, 'I'll hurry down and tell Mark; it'll

please him.'

"

"And you saw Tim and Mary," said I.

"I should say I did," said Perry, "till I .slipped

away. But says I to myself, 'It umst be nice

not to be disappointed.' "

"You said you saw Tim and Mary," said I, a

trifle angrily.

"I should say I did," Perry answered, chuck-

ling and rocking again on his feet. "The two of

'em, standin' there in the lamplight by the table,

him a-lookin' down like he was dyin', her

a-lookin' up like she was dyin' and holdin' on to

him like he was all there was left for lier in the

world. It made me swaller, Mark, it made me
swaller." *
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''''"•'" ""^ " '' i" I'-n-s tl„„,., „, ,|„„

;™'' ""-'"I'l-ll,isr.,,.kin«m„lt,.nu.,l

totlicfin.,.s„|,iHl,„rkw,.stuw„r.l„„..

"<H- .„,„•«,. y„„ k.i,„.k,..l," .,,1,1 I, „(•,,.,• „
Milt'iice.

"Of .•ours,. I .li.lnV Im. SM,.,.,„.,|. -I.,, v,.„
«np,.osc. I wus wm>t,.,l tl,,.,,.' -x... ,i,.. , ,;,^.,

'for tl,e,„ tliere is only two p,.,,,.!,. i„ „|| ,|„:

woild-there'8 Tin, and tluMe's Mary.' "

Perry was jmttinK on Lis ov,.n.„„t, winding
l"« long .•on.forter about Lis ncvk an.l drawing
ou his mittens.

"To tdi flu. trutl,," 1„. «aid, with a fon-od
Inugh, "1 don't feel as ..hipper as 1 nsuallv do
"iKitT suH, like <Mr,.„n,sta.K.es, It seems to n,e
you ain't so ehipper as you „,igl,t l*, either
Mark."

'

"Good-night, Perry," I said, smoking very
liard.

"Good-night." he answered. At the door he
paused and gazed at me.

"Say, Mark," he said, "them two was just in-
tended for one anotlier-you know it-] see you
know it. God pioked 'e,n out for one another.
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rm: hoi.dter of the valley

I knr.w it. Von know if, too. But ifn hard not
to Ik> t'ifkpfl yountell—ain't itf"

Tim's minute! (}od kepp mo from hii.-Ii

iinotlipr!

If WHS tilJ HO plain now. Thr (irr wiis dying
iiway. The hands of the clock wore crawlinR
oflf Hnother hour, nn.l still he did not come. But
what did [ care! All in the world that I loved
I iiad lo.st— Mary and my hrothcr—and Tim had
taken both. Uv who had so much had .•ome in

his streuKth and rohbefl me, left me to sit alone
night after night, with my j)ii>e and my dogs and
my ('rutches. Had lie told me that night when
I came back to th( valley that he loved the girl in

all truth, 1 hhonid have stood aside and cheered
him on in his struggle against her, but [ had not
measured the depth of his mind nor given liini

credit for cunning. Perry Thomas saw it. He
had gone away from her and wounded her b\-

his neglect. In the fabrication of the other girl,

the beautiful Edith, whose charms so outshone
all other women, he had hit at the heart of her
vanity; and now he had come back so gayly and
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-'-....f..ti«H..
....inKhor...J.„niU ;

'"-""'• """tiwus,,.. was ,.,;«,„,, „.,„„ ;•;;;
"'f •''•. 'I.„d no ,.„.,.Kht of t,l„.„.. for ,|„.^i,.,•-

;
•'" «'<• -1.1 ..,.. „.„t i„ „„ H... ...h/

^'V*r:'"'"*'->'«<'.-edoutof,.MiV" •'"''"•'P''"*,«o clone that J,.ouldp„t,„v

:;7'^'-'-''->'"niKhth:,,.s„t

r'" '7 " -" - "K. «nd piHnnnK it «.
-.^ to ,. .v.K.n «h.. ..«„.... There would Mar^-w.nK beneath the l„.,.,.,i,„,,„„.„/J
Hurn.nK. with o,d Taptain and ,„..„, ,.„

11,7:'^:
"'""'^ ^''" ^«-'''-„e;\er

,

alk of, Mary and T. We should have Tin, Vshe played the great game, we should be wat.hi„;
. every .ove. And when he won, how she andI would sn„le over it and say "I told you so -"

When he lost-Ti. was never to lose. f;„,was^cble, Ti„ was a n,an of brain I:;
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liriiwM. IIIh iii'iii wmh llii> !<lr<iiiK<'Kt in lli<< viilloy;

ill nil iiiir I'liiiiitry llicrc wti- iin I'ih-i' mo liii<> im

IiIh; in all the world fi'w iiiiii mo k<><><I iiikI triii'.

Now lip liiid conic! Till' clitiir there wiim

rinpty. So it would ahvii\s \»: Hut licrc I

Mlioiild alwiiyM lie witli my |ii|M- and my cnilchcM,

and the tUygn Hiiu^f^linK liy tiu> Arc

Tim liiid conic! The clock liiindM were erawl-

inK on and on. HIm iniiiiite liml U'tter end. I

hurled my |ii|N< into tho HinoulderiiiK cohIm; I

tossed a crutch at little Colonel, and the do>{ ran

howliuK from the room. Old Captain Mat up on

his hnunchcM, his Mlantwisc eyes wide oiicn with

wonder.

Aye, Captain, men are gtraiiKc creatures.

Their moods will change with every clock-tick.

One nninent your master sits Hinoking and

watching the flames— the next he is tearing hat-

less from the house ; and it is cold outside and tlie

wind in the chimney is tumbling down the soot.

When tlie wind sings like that in the chimney,

it is sweeping full and sharp down the village

street, and across the flats by the graveyard,

whither he goes hobbling.
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1 XVI

TIM rnmo whintliiiK down thi' rtmd. Hn

wliintl«'(l full (inil flt-nr, iiiwl whili» \w wn»

Htill at till- turn itf tlit- liill tlif win.l liintiKlit mo

R bit of liih rollickiriK tiitu' iin T liiuldlcd on tlio

ifhool-luniHi- Htf|>H, waiting- Tlic world was

go'nifr wfll witli liiin. He had all that tiio vrimi

count good; lu' was winning wliat tlio foolinh

count better. Witli licad liinh aixl MwinRinK ariiiw

he cnme on, the In-nt of his feet on the liard road

keeping time to his gay whistling. Tim was

winning in the game. While his brother was

droning over the render and the spelling-book

with two-score U'utiier-hende<l <'liildren, he was

fighting his way upward in the world of com-

merce. While Ilia brother was wringing a living

from a few acres of iiigganHy soil and a little

school, he was on the road to riches; while his

brother was wiangling witli the worthies of the
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»tor«

'"' W"* whlT.. (how

"lit iiikI HlnndiiiK l.v il,

•er tlii> iiiom..mo.m |.robl«.i„H of ||„. ,|,iy.

I'lolilmiiM won. \wfiuit workwl

"'<••»". All ill ihJH w(irl.| north I

K' IIH'II who WPi,. Holv

Ti

IIIK

'mivi
., ,

• ^"iK »ii« liin'H,
"<• "..w ,.v..„ whn, «,.. ,,;. hro.l„.r'. ho h„.,

•".".. To »,ii„,h,.M.n.h! Krom him th,a h..,h
""•• "•" ""• ",„.l nothing, x..,,,,,,,

;"';"; ""'•"''"« "" •«' ••"roi-sHiy, i k,i..«. .h...

,

liml loNt even hiiii.

"..Kht of .loiiiK i„y hro,h..|. ,.„y ,,„,iK. ,,„r,.,My ..HH^ioiiH won. too oonfliotiiiK for ,„o to kno,v

.M"'t«%.h„.I..oi„..,.t,.llin,„th,.|,i,htto,„,H.,

"""• ^"^' " ""'^ 'Win-'t hi,,, tl,«t tho violonoo of

>-ir.nn.
...ur«..li,,y..|fforanidlo,droa.n.

-nKfool. Then ,.„,„o„vor 1,10. ovorwhoi,„in^,„,

''~of.„.v.,wn„ttorloi.olin..
„.,«,,,.,;

'"" "•"•"' "'" -' '-"''J «"1 .•h...i-..„. „i„|
HtroHK, .l,a. I f.,|t „,v..,f ..,vi„^ ..„, „> hi,,, no,

"cl-ort.,,o„ndlotaw«.n„ntnk«hiu,fro.,,,ne

1 tl."..K .t of the old day. when ho and J had
be."n all m nil to oaoh other, and I hatod thewoma. who had oon.elK.tween„s, who had lured
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me from him, who hnd luntl him from me.

Then as against my misery, she stood out so bold

and good, so wholly fair, that I cursed Tim for

taking her from me. 1 wanted to see him in the

full heat of my anger to tell him to his face how

he had served me ; to stand liefore him an accuser

till he slunk from me and left me alone, as I

would be alone from now to the end.

So I had quickened my i)ace, hobbling up the

starlit road to the school-house. There I was

driven by sheer exhaustion to the shelter of the

doorway, and in the narrow refuge I huddled,

waiting and listening. The keen wind found me

out and seemed to take joy in rushing in on me

in biting gusts and then whirling away over the

flat. By and by it brought me the rollicking air

my brother whistled, and then came the sound

of foot-falls. In a moment he would be passing,

and I arose, intending to hail him. It was easy

enough when I heard only his whistling to pict-

ure myself confrating him in anger, but now

that in the starlight I could see his dark form

coming nearer and nearer; now that he had

broken into a snatch of a song we had often sung
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togetht'

faillier into

n>y courage failed ,ne and I slunk

.So Tim
retreat,

passed He went on toward the

<'oiii)mny's sake.
village, singing clieerfully for
and I stood alone, in the shadow of ,|„. .s„,,„o,.
house woods, listening. His song died away I
fancied I heard the beat of his sti.k on the
bridge; then there was silence.

I turned. Through the pines on the eastward
ndge the moon -.vas olimbing, and now the white
road stretched away before me. It was the road
to her house. The light that gleamed at the head
of the h,ll was her light, and many a night in
tins same spot I had stopped to take a last look
at It. It used to wink so softly to me as I waved
a hand in good-night. Now it seemed to leer.
The friendly beacon on the hill had become a
wrecker's lantern. A battered hulk of a n>an
here I was, stranded by the school-house As
the ship on the beach pounds helplessly to and
fro, now trying to drive itself farther into its
pnson, now struggling to break the chains thathod ,t so tossed about my love and anger,
I turned my face now toward the hill, „ow
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toward the village. The same impulse that

caused me to draw into the darkness of the door-

way instead of facing Tim made it impossible

for me to follow him home. Angry tliough I

was, I wanted no quarrel, yet I feared to meet

him lest my temper should burst its bounds. But

I had a bitter wind to deal with, too, and if I

could not go home, neither could I stand longer

in the road, turning in my quandary from the

beacon on the hill, where she was, to the light that

gleamed in our window in the villagi;, where he

was.

The school-house gave me shelter.

I groped my way to my desk and there sank

into my chair, leaned my head on my hands, and

closed my eyes. I wanted to shut out all the

world. Here in the friendly darkness, in the

quiet of the night, I could think it all out. I

could place myself on trial, and starting at the

beginning, retracing my life step by step, I

would find agaiii the course my best self had laid

down for me to follow. For the moment I had

lost that clear way. Blinded by my seeming

woes, I had been groping for it, and I had
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searched in vain. But now the dizziness was
f^omg, and as I sat there in the darkness, my
eyes dosed to shut out even the blackness about
me, the hght came.

After a long while I looked up to see the moon
.>«h over the pines on the eastward ridge, andUS ye low hght poured into the room, casting
dim shadows over the white walls, and bringing
up before me row on row of spectre desks. The
ehair I sat in, the table on which I leaned were
rea enough They were part of my to-day, but
that d.m.hghted room was the school-house of my
boyhood. The fourth of those pectre deski
measuring back from the stove, was where Tim
and I sat day after day together, with heads
bowed over open books and eyes aslant. That
was not the same Tim who had passed me a while
before, swaggering and singing i„ the joy of his
conquest; that was not the same Tim who had
stood before me that very afternoon in all thepomp of well-cut clothes, drawing on his whit-
ened hands a pair of woman's gloves; that was
not the same Tim who by his artful liep had won
what had been denied my stupid, blundering de-
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votion. My Tim was a sturdy little fellow whose

booted legs scarce touched the floor, whose

tousled bluck head hardly showed above the desk-

top. His (-heeks would turn crimson at the

thought of woman's gloves on those brown hands.

His tongue would cleave to his mouth in a

woman's presence, let alone his lying to her.

That was the real Tim—the rare Tim. To my
eyes he was but a small boy; to my mind he was

a mighty man. The first reader tliat presented

such knotty problems to his intellectual side was

but part of the imj)edimenta of his youtli, and

was no fair measure of his real size. That very

day he had fought with mu and for me ; not be-

cause I was in the right, but because I was hid

brother.

A lean, cadaverous boy from along the moun-

tain, a born enemy of the lads of the village, had

dared me. I endured his insults until the time

came when further forbearance would have been

a disgrace, and then I closed with him. In the

front of the little circle drawn about us, right

outside there in the school-yard, Tim stood. As

we pitched to and frr the cadaverous boy and I,
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Tim'« shrill cry came to .„e, and ti„,o„„d„K„i„
I cau, .t «ight „f ,,i« ,,,ite face and ..„all
'-nched hands wavi,,, wildly. I believe I
should have whi,,,K.d the cadaverous boy. I had
suffered his fo„l kick, and borne hin. to the
Kround; in a second I should have planted hiu.
fa.rly on his back, but his brother, like hin. «
lank, wiry lad and singly „,ore than „,y ,„atch
ran at me. My head swam beneath his blows'
and I released my almost vanquished enemy t„
face the new foe with upraised fists. Then Tim
^•ame. A black head shot between me and my
towering assailant. It caught him full in the
"Hddle; he doubled like a staple and with a cry
of pain toppled into the snow. This gave me a
brief respite to compel my fallen enemy to
capitulate, and when I turned from him, his
brother was still staggering about in drunken
fashion, gasping and crying, "Foul!" Tim did
not know what he meant, but was standing alert
with head lowered, ready to charge again at the
first sign of renewed attack. He knew neither
fight foul" nor "fight fair"; he knew only a

brother in trouble, and he had come to him in his
best might. 281
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That was the real Tim

!

"I guess me and you can whip most anybody,

Mark," he said, as he looi<ed up at me from his

silly spelling-book that day.

"As long as we stick together, Tim," I whis-

pered in return.

He laughed'. Of course we would always stand

together.

That was long ago. Life is an everlasting

waking up. We leave behind us an endless trail

of dreams. The real life is but a waking

moment. After all, it was the real Tim who had

gone singing by as I crouched in the shadow of

the school-house. The comrade of ray school-

days, who had fought for me with eyes closed

and with the fury of a child, the companion of

the hunt, racing with me over the riage' with

Captain singing on before us, the brother at'the

fireside at night, poring over some rare novel

—

he was only a phantom. Between me and the

real man there was no bond. He had grown

above the valley ; I was becoming more and more

a part of it, like the lone pine on Gander Knob,

or the piebald horse that drew the stage. His
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Hothe« alone l,„,l „,ade wider the bread, between
"«. At first I had admired him. I wn« proud
of iry brother. But =!olomon in all his glorv
was dressed in his best, fro,„ Dives to Lazaru^n
« largely a matter of garments. Tim had ,nade
"mseif just a bit Mter than l,wl...„ he donned
^.HwolLfitting suit and pulled on his sillv gloves
Beside him I was a .-oarse fellow, and io me he
was not the old Tim.

This fine man had come back to the valley to
take from me all that made life good. He had
strucK me over the heart and stunned me and then
gone singing by. In Mary's eyes he was the
better n.an of the two. To my eyes he was, and
I hated him for it. He could go his way and I
should go mine, for we must stand alone. In the
moramg he would go away and leave me with
the Tim I Joved, with the boy who sat with me at
yonder desk, who raced with me over the ridges
who read with me at the fireside.

The shadows deepened in the school-room for
a curtain of clouds was sweeping across the
moon. Peering through the window, over the
flats, I saw a light gleaming steadily at the head
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of the villaK*' ntreet. It wan my light burn-

ing in tlie window, and I know that Tim was

there, waiting for me. All the past rose up to

tell me that he was still the comrade of my
schooldays, my com))anir)n of the hunt, my
brother of the fireside.

My head sank to the table and my hands

clasped my eyes to shut out the blackness. But

tlie blackness came again.
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rTMP PULSIFKK le„„ed on my gat.. Crown,
ing the poHt at \m mdo was his travelling

bandanna, into whiH, he had securely HaHjK^d
by one great knot all his portable poHsessions
It was very early in the morning, in that half-
dark and half-dawn time, when the mufBed orow-
ing begins to sou.id from tlie village barns and
the dogs crawl forth from tlieir hjirrels and
Hiirvey the deserted street an.l yawn. Tip was
not usually abroad so early, but in his travelling
bandanna and solemn face, as he leaned on his
elbows and smoked and smoked, I saw his reason
for getting out witli the sun. He wa., taking
flight. The annual Pulsifer tragedy had oc-
curred; the head of the house had tied together
his few goods, and, vowing never to trouble his
wife again, had set h-'s face toward the mountain.
But on my part I had every reason to believe
that Tip would show surprise when I hobbled
forth from the misty gloom.
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hint a tev minuteii before I had awakened.
I fiml lifto.1 my head from my denk, lialf-dazcd,

«nd RBJSwl around

the H('hool-room. I

lind ruhf)ed my cye»

t" drivp away the

voilH tlint hid my
Hcholant from me. I

hiid |)oundf>d the

floor with a crutch

and cried : " h'n

JM)okK." The Hilence

anHwnred me. I

haa not been nap-

ping in school, nor

was I dreaming.

The long, iiiiserabio

iiiglit flashed bark
TIH PI 1J!1K«H I.KANIr:i> ON MV t O m C , 8 U d I

U/lTK.

Ktamfied into the
iniBty morning. Weaiy and dishevelled, I was
crawling home, purposeless as ever, now vow-
ing r would break with my brother, now (luick-

ening my steps that I might sooner wish him
2«fi
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""

;^
'"' • ''~»''«' -hould. A few do^

r"^
n.c and .hen Tip. o.|„,|y .„,ki„K nn

thouKh .t were „,y u«„,| time ,„ he «bo„t of „
morning.

"Vou are going over the mounUin, TipT"
naid I.

• I"

"VrH." I... an.uor.Kl. throwing o.h.,, fh. gat..
Th., ,H the lant Six Stars will ««, „r „„, ,.,„

done. Th,. ...Ihsuh w«h a-yamn.erin' and n-vnm-
««„,«,,,,,,,,,„^. u H .,.^, uu., Itwa« that Hhe wan ya.n.nerin' about. Say« I Tm
rfono.

I'.n«orry,-«ay«I,.butI',„done.' At the

!:-.' """' "^ '»''>'
' ""'rtH over the „.„u„t„i„.

Th.^.H a« fur a« ,ve got. YouVe kep- .e

"Me-IVe kept you waitingl" I cried. "Do
you th,nk I'm Koing over the mountain, too!"

No." «„id Tip, with a grim chu<-kle. "You
«.nt married You've noth.n' to run from, 'le^s
you ve been ynmmerin' at yours.lf; then the
"lountam won't do you no good. I didn't figure
on your company, but Tim kep' me."

"Is Tim out at this hour!" I asked.
"At this hourf" Tip retorted. "You'll have
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to K..I ii|i i>arlii>r to mHi hint. Iln'R kodo—n|>

ami Korif lm i«."

I Rat <li)wn vpry nhni|itly tin th« cloor-iit«p.

"TiiuKonpr I Miiil.

"Gone- niul Iw told irip to wait ami My
KocmI-W to you- to tell you licM n-t Intn limt

night for you, till h«' Ml iiHli>«>|i. Mi. wiih M|i>(>|iin'

when I come. Mark. I \H>e\n><i in tin- wimlow

and tlior" ho wa«, in tlint ohair of youni, faat

anle<>|i. I rapiied on tho window and lie woke up
with a jump, lie wan off on tin ,.|irly train, he

xaid, and had just time to rover the twelve mile

with that thico-lengofl livery horHo thai hrought

him out. Up waH awful put out nt not flndin'

you. He thought you was in bed, but you

wasn't, and I told him mebbc you'd gone up to

the Warden'd to lend a hand with Weston."

For the first time Tip eyed me imiuigitiveiy.

"I was u|. the road," I said evasively. "But
tell m« aliout Tim—did he leave no word 1"

"He it'ft me," said Tip, grinning. "Ho hadn't

time to leave nothin' else. We figgered he'd

just cover that twelve mile nnd make the train.

That's why I'm here. As we was hitchin' he told
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K-, >, ,„ ,.,, ,„„ ,„.., ^.^,^,,^^^, ^^^

_..

'•An.| o,,,,,,, ,, „ .^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^

• •^"'' n-. T,,.. h„vi„K ,H.,ror,„o<l y.,..r
<'"»J. you ,m.KoinK.,v,.r the mountain

r

"J"
"«P..v Wall..,." Tip ori^l. ,ir,i„^ .^o

":''''•"'«''>"—-"•"»- fli«,....„H,lint!Knw,.,. ,,,.„,,„^^^^^
"'•.".lone

«.l.m«..U.,K. I'm Koin- whore there i, „e««,

"Awhatr-Tipexdaimed.
"Vou live in a cave in ti.e woodn and eat root.

"".J nut. and meditate," I.xplained
JouthinU'm a ..uirn..." HnapM the fuKi.ve No ,r. I l.ve with my eou.in John Shad-

rack's widder."

"Ahricried. "ItV plain now, Tip, you de-
'•e.ver. H« there's the attraction "

'

'

^
"""^

"The attraction r Tip's brow was furrowed.
Mrs. .John Shadrack," I said

The fugitive broke into a loud guffaw. He
289
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leaned over tlie gate and let his \)ipe fall on the

other side and Iwal the post violently with his

hands.

"I allow you've never seen .lohn Kliadrack's

widder," said he.

"I'd like to, Tip. Will you take me with you

to Happy Valley !"

The smile left Tip's face, and he gazed at me,

open-mouthed with astonishment.

"You would go' over the mountain?" he said,

drawling every word.

Over the mountain there is peace! It is cold

and gray there in the early morning, and tlu;

hills are bleak and black, but I remember days

when from this same spot I've watched the deep,

soft blue and green; i've sat here as the hills

were glowing in the changing evening lights and

our valley grew dark and cold. What a fair

country that must be where the sun sets ! And

we stay here in our dim light, in our dull mono-

tones, when, to the westward, there's a land all

capped with clouds of red and gold. There is

Tip's Valley of Peace. .John Shadrack's widow

may not be a celestial being, but that is my sun-
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«et country. 1„ jonrnryinK to it, I shall leave
myself t^hind; i„ the joy of the road, in the
flmnKinp landsca,,,. and «ky.s,.ape, in the swinR
of the bugpy and the rattle of the wheels, I shall
forget myself and Mary and Tim for a time, and
when I oome bn.k it will be with wound unhealed
but the throbbing ,,ain will have pa8sed, and I
ean face them with eyes clear and speech un-
faltering.

"I'll go with you to Happy Valley, Tip," I
sf :d, rising and turning to the door. "You hitch
the gray colt in the buggy and "

"We are goin' to ride," cried Tip. He haa al-
ways made his flights afoot before that, and the
lirospect of an easy journey caused him to
smile.

"Do you think I'll walk ?" I growled. "Get the
gray colt and I'll give you a lift over the moun-
tain, but I'll bring you back on Monday, too."
Tip shook his head sullenly at this threat
"While you hitch, I'll drop a line to Perry
Thomas to take the school. Now hurry."
Tip shuffled away to the barn, and I went into

the house, and, after making a hasty breakfast
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and getting together a few clothes, sat down at

the table, where Tim had rested his drowsy head
all night. 1 wrote two notes. One was to Perry
and was very brief. The other was brief, but it

was to Mary. When I took uj) the pen it was to

tell her all I knew and felt. When at last I

sealed the envelope it was on a single sheet of

paper, bearing a few formal words, while the

scuttle by the fireplace held all my fine senti-

ments in the torn' slips of i)aper I had tossed

there. 1 told Mary that I knew that she did not

care for me and had found herself out. If it was
her wish, we would begin again where we were
that night when I saw her first, and I would
guide myself into tlie future all alone, half happy
aii)T\-ay in the knc .-ledge that it was best for her
and best for Tim. Was I wrong, a single word
would bring me back. I was to be away for

three days, and when I returned I should look

by the door-sill for her answer. If none was
there, it was all I had a right to expect. If one
was there—I quit writing then—it seemed so

hopeless.
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• Tip and 1 crossed Tl.under Knob at noon As

leUrtrT^' '' ''' ''"' -' ^-- '^lescent into the woodpH m,t

-o^edbaCandwavedtCd '^'""^'"^''"

"Oood-by to Black Log," he cried. "It's thelast I'll ever se^ of you '-

We wound down the steep way into the gutfollowing a road that at tin,essee,„ed to disZpear altogether, and leave us tn h ,

'

through the underbi-u The.?
°" ""^'

stony back where we bei^an fn i- u ,

momta.. Th. g„y „„ t„„^ ,^ ^^_^^ ^.^
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breath, and witli the whip I j)oiiite<l to the west,

glowing with the warm evening tires.

"Yonder's Happy Valley, Tip," I said, "miles

away still. It will take us another day to reach

it."

"It will take you forever to reach it," was the

half-growled retort. "I ain't cliasin' sunsets.

Here's Happy Walley—my Happy Walley, right

below us, and the smoke you see curlin' up th'oo

the trees is froni the John Shadrnek olearin'."

A great wall, hardly a mile away, as the crow

flies, the third mountain rose, bare and forbid-

ding. Below us, a narrow strip of evergreen

wound away to the south as far as our eyes could

reach, and at wide intervals thin columns of

smoke sifting through tlic trees marked the

abodes of the dwellers of Tip's Elysium. Peace

must be there, if jjeace dwells in a land where

all that breaks the stillness seems the drifting of

the smoke through the pine boughs. The uioun-

talii s shadow was over it and deepening fast,

warning us to hurry before the road was lost in

blackness. But away oflf there in ihe west, where

a half score of jieaks lifted their summits above
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the nearer ranKtvs, all ,,ur,.le and gold and red,
a heap of eloud loals glowed warn. a!.d k-nuti-
ful over the sunset land. Aly lieart yearned for
that land, but I had to turn from the eontempla-
tion of its distant joys to the eold, gloomy reality
below me.

The whip fell sharply aoross the gray colt's
back, and he jm. oj alu,c' Down the steep
slope, o'or rocks and ruts we clattered, the
buggy .^^inging to and fro, and Tip holding fust
with both hands, muttering warnings. The gray
oolt broke into a run. All my strength failed to
check him. Faster and faster we went, and now
Tip was swearing. I prayed for a level stretch
or a bit of a hill, for the wagon had run awav
too, and where the wagon and the horse join in
a i«ad flight there must co.ne a sudden ending to
their career. The mountain-road offered me no
hope. Steeper and steeper it was as we dashed
on. Tip became very quiet. Once I glanced
from the fleeing horse to him, and I saw that his
face was white and set.

"Get out. Tip," I cried. "Jump back, over
the seat."
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"Not me," said he, grimly. "We come to
Happy Walley togetlier, me and yon, and to-
getlier we'll finish the trip."

He lent a hand on tlu- reins, hni it was useless.

TlIK IIOHSK WENT l)OH

for the wagon and tlie hor.se were i-unning away
together, and there was nothing to do but to try
to guide tlifin.

"Pull closer to the bank at the bend ahead "

Tip cried.
'
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Almost ..fore the waminK pn«.od Iu« ,i„.we l.n.is.„t„rounc] the projectinK rook, where

K> road had been cut from the ,„ountain-si,,e
VVe were near our Journeys end the,,, for „t"• f"<.t of ,l,e e„,bankn,ent that Hhee,-e,l down
"tourleftweheardthe«wiHhof„„,onn.ai„-
«trean. The horse went down. The,. wa«
" '"^ !!"''' '^''^« -"nd of splintering wood-
«o.neth,nK «eemed to strike ,„e a b.utal blow,
rhen r lay back, oareless. fearless. „nd was
rofked to sleep.
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OIIK snt HinokiiiK.

^ Hud I ufvtT lieunl of lier before, had I

ojiened my i-yes us I did that day to nee her

sittiiiK It'foif iiie, I should have exflainied, "It's

.lolin SImdrafk's widdt'i-
!"

So, with tlie crayon portrait, Kilt-frumod, tliut

imii!? on the wall Mum] lier, I sliouid have cr^-d,

"And tliut Ih John Hhudrack!"

This crayon "eniarKeinent" presented .lolin

witii very l.iack skin and spotless wliite hair.

His head was tilted hack in u manner that made
the great bushy heard sccni to stick right out

from the frunie, and gave the impression that

the old man was .-hoking down a lit of uproari-

ous laughter. 1 knew, of course, that he had
been posed that way to better show his collar

and cravat. Though Tip had described him to

me as a rather gloomy, taciturn i)erson, the im-

pression gained in ilie long contemplation of his
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picture an I |„y J,ei,,|e«, „„ ,,,„ ^^^ ^.^^^
<'.«nK.Hl. To „K. he «.,, „,o icJonl ci.i,,,, ,.r
ll«|.|..v \'Hl',.y, „„,| ,)„. „„,„„i,„„„„. T ,.„^,„,^,
ilmt m..l tl„.,,. with hiH wif.. «.rve,| „nlv ... ,.„.

d«'Hr hiiii to me.

HI'.- H^.1 HiiK.kiiiK. I <'..nto..i|,lnfr,l hor n very
l«">K whil,. ,.n.l Mh.. KI.7..HI .-ahnly Uuk. A m-ore
of ti.ne« I trie.1 to .,.o„k. hut s„„„.thinK l"il.-l
>"<•. Hml when I „tt..,„,.t«l t„ V avo ,„v h«nd in
gr,*t,„K to her I ,^uld not lift it from the bed.

At hiHt Htrenffth runic

"Thid iM .(olin Shadrack's hoiiMcf" j saj,|_

"Vc8." Haid she, "and I'm hi« widder."
She ,.«,W to n,y side and ntood looking down

at me very hard. J saw a woman in the indefin-
able seasons past fifty. In n.y vague mental .-on-
dif.on, the imi)re88ion of her eame slowlv. First
-t was as though I saw three cubes, one above
the other, the largest in the middle. Then these
took on clothing, blue calico with large polka
dots, and the topmost one crowned itself with
thin wisps of hair, parted in the middle and plas-
tered down at the side. So, little by little, John
Sbadrack's widow grew on me, till 1 saw her a
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I I

wiiwrc lilllf old wtiiiiHri, with n wriiiklt-d, brown

fiKf', It |xT|M>timl xriiilc mill ii tiiiw (hnt HnuffliNl

in n h<mn<1), roinforUthlo way.

J HiniM. Voii i-oiililn't ht>l|i HiniliiiK when

Mm. .Folin Nhnilrnck lookiMl down lit you.

"I I'm Ufii Muili II 1 1 cut to Imvc you," hIio criml.

"I'v«> lH««'n I'lijoyin' «vi>ry minute of your viitit."

Tlilx wait |>u7.zlinK. How Iohr Mth. .loliri

Sliiidriirk liiid ln'on cnti'rtalniiijf me, or I hiid

Im«m cntortiiininji; Iiit, I had not tlia ninotetit

idf-a. .\ MTV lonK wliiii- ii^o I had mt'u a Hpire

of Hiiiokf I'uriiMK throiiKJi the Iiih'h in llapny

Vnlh'y, and I had ln-i-n lold that it wan from her

hi-arth. Tlion uc had jfono |ilunKirtK madly

(h)wn thf hill to it. Tip. the Kiiiy I'olt ami I. \Vt>

had turned a Hharp k-nd, wr had heard the HwiHli

of a mounta.n-Htream. There my memory failed

me. I liad awakened to find myself lielpleHH on

a Iwd, strangely hard, hut, oh, so restful I Then

she had appeared, sitting there smoking.

"You are the first stranger as has been here

since the tax eollector last month," she said, he-

ginning to clear away the mystery. "I love

strangers."
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"""* '"'* •"•»•• I Wri h..r..f I „»|<„|.

"Nim-,. I«M \V,Hln.*.|„j." Hh.. Hrmw,.m|.
"Ami IIiIn JM wliiu'"

"Tl... „,.,» Na,„r,lHy. IVr Im.l ,„„ ,hr«. day..
"•" «•"« « Lit wrouK lu,n. ».,meti.noH." Hhr
tHI.IH-l iMT h..,,.| Hol,.,nnly. "Hut f ,>„wwo,r,.{ "

"^ou ,,„ww,.w..l n..." I ..ri„l „.i„, „|, „,„
"IMrit I ,.„„|.| „„„„.,, ,„, ^„^,, ,„.,„„„.^, ^^^
not to ,„y liking. , „,.,^^ ,,^,, ^^^^^, ^^^.^j^ .^^

(*harnm.

"Of .•otirge," »|k. rr|,li,Hj. "Do., you think I'.l

l-tv..u.liof
VVhy.wh..„.m...„.ITi„„ullo.lvou

"Mt of „„. ,.„.,, j,„„ „.,,^ ^ ^.^,^^ ^^ _^ ^^^^^ -^^^^^

><•. w«, ^ro„K h«r..." Again hI„. ,„,,,,i ...^
ho«.l. "V.„. „,.Kln't ••ompiaic. Ain't v„u Kittin'
well aKinf Di.Jn't the- powwow do itf"

Hardly. I tlu,„Kht. I ,„„«( hav. m„v,.rrd in
"...teofit But the old woman spoko with prido
<>fher«kill,fl„difHh,.hadn.>t«av«l„,ehyher
"'••"It powers, she had at leant helped to'.lrnK
me from the creek. For that I wa« grateful, «„
i smiled to show my thanks.

"What did you powwow for.'" T asked, after
a long while.
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Slip liad seated liersclf on the edge of the bed

and wiia coiiteiiiplating ine gravely.

"Kverytliing," she answered. "J never had a

case like yours. I never had a jjatient who was

run away witli, and kicked on tlic head, and

drownded. So 1 says to Tip, 1 says, 'I'll do

everything. I'll treat for asthiny, erysipelas and

)meumony, rlieuniatisni and snake-bite, for the

yallers and—— '
"

"Hold on," I pleaded. "1 haven't had all

that."

"You niought have had any one of 'em," she

said firmly. "You should 'a' seen yourself when
we found you down there in the creek. Can't

you feel that bandage!" She lifted my hand to

mj head gently. I seemed to have a great tur-

ban crowning me. "That's wliere you ivas

kicked," she went on. "Y'ou otter 'a' seen that

spot. I used my Modern Miracle Salve there.

It's worked wonderful, it has. 1 -was sorry you

had no bones broken so I could 'a' tried it for

them, too."

"I'm satisfied with what I have," said I quietly.

"It was pretty lucky I got off as well as I did
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fter a ruuaway, and the creek nutl tilt" '

..k."

" '">'«''lf. I added, "And the poww
Then

and tlie salve.

I tried to lift „,y heal, but could not. At tirst
I thought it was the turban, but „ sharp ,.ai,.
<"d n,e that there was a spot there that .night
'-well worth seeing. For a long ti„,e 1 lav ^th
".V eyes closed, trying not to care, and when Iconed then, again, .TohnShadrack's widow was
«t,llontheedgeofthobed,sn.oking

"Fee! better now?" she a.sked calmly
"^ ''"

^ ""'^^^'•'^'J- "Tl-e ache has gone some."
I was powwowin' agin !" she said. "Couldn't

Teh" ^-"^ ''•-' -^- T'-em was

irlt^r ' ^'' "''''"''"
' '-'--'

^' ^^'

How the store would have sn.iled could it have-en me tl,re on the bed, in that bare little room
'" fohn Shadrack's widow'.s dutches! Many a
-ght, around the stove, Isaac Bolum, and Henry
Holmes and I had had it tooth and nail over thepower of the powwow. In the store there was
not al. ays an outspoken belief in the efficacy of
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the charm, but there was an undercurrent of sen-

timent in favor of the supernatural. Against

tiiis I had fouglit. J'erhaps it was merely for

tile Joy of tlie argument that so often I had

turned a fire of ridicule on the dearest traditions

of the valley. Time and again, when some cred-

ulous one had lifted his voice in lionest sujiijort

of a silly superstition, I had jeered him into a

grumbled, --hamefaced disavowal. Once I sat

in the giaveyard at midnight, in the full of the

moon, just to convince Ira Spoonholler tlip.t liis

grnndfather was keei)ing close to his proi)er ))lot.

And here I was, prone and hel))less, being pow

wowed not for one ailment, but for all the dis-

eases known in Hapjiy Valley. How I blessed

Tip I When we started he should have told me
of the powers of our hostess. I would rather

have undergone a hundred runaways than one

week with that old woman muttering her Dutdi

over my senseless form. But I liked the good

soul. Her intentions were so excellent. She was

so cheery. Even now she was offer-'ng me a

piece of gingerbread.

I ate it ravenously.
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Then i askct' "Where is Tip J"
"He'« gone down the walley to ,ny brother-i„.

law, Harmon Shadrack'n. He's tryin' to borry
a nie-yule." '

"A what f"

"A ".e-yuie. The colt wa« dead beside you in
tly-reek. Hi- and n.o fi.ed „„ the buggv agin
andhe.g„„etoborryl,an,.on.n.e-;j;j:

}ouunseangitbn,.ktoMl,„.kLog"

"Tip's left R,n,.k Log forever," I said flnnly.
Then John Shadraok's wi,l„w laugl.ed. Slie

aughed so hard that she blew the ashes out o
''-PW.O, and they showered down over ,nv faceand made n,e wink and sputter

"Tl,ere-there," si,e said solieitously, dusting

'

hen, away with her hand. "But it tickled n,e s!"hear you say Tip wasn't goin' b.^k. Whyhe s been most cra.y since you come. He's'
afr„.dh,swife'Iln,arzy agin before he gits home
- been teliin' him how nice it was to have yotboth, and that jest makes him roar. He's never

Deen away so long before."

,iZ''
*'"'' "'"" "^"""^ "'" ^'^' ^'- "P this
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"Exact."

The old woman smoked in 'silence a long

while. Then she said suddenly, "She must be a

lovely woman."

"Who?" I asked.

"Tip's wife."

"Who told you f" I demanded.

"Tip."

This was strange in a fugitive husband, one

who had fled aoi'oss the mountains to escape a

perpetual yammering.

"Tip!" I said.

"Yes, Tip," she answered. "Him and me was

settin' there in the kitchen last night, and you

was sleepin' away in here, and he told me all

about Black Log. It must be a lovely place

—

Black Log—so different from Happy Walley.

There's no folks here, that's the trouble. There's

Harmonses a mile down the walley, and below

hhn there's the Spinks a mile, and up the walley

across the run there's my brother, Joe Smith,

and his family—but we don't often have stran-

gers here. The tax collector, he was up last

month, and then you come. You have been a
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treat. I ain't enjoyed anything so „.u,l. for a
long time. There's nothin' like com,,any."
"Even when it can't talk?" I said.

"But I could I.OWWOW," she answered cheerily
"Between fixin' u,, the buggy, and cookin' and
inakm' you and Tip comfortable and powwowin'
you. I ain't had a minute's time to think-ifs
lovely."

"What has Tip been doing nil this while?"
'•Tnlkin' about his wife. She must be nice.

Did you ever hear her sing?"

"I should say I had," I answered.
The whining strains of "Jordan's Strand"

came wandering out of the past, out of the
kitchen, joining with the sizzle of the cooking
and the clatter of the pans.

"I should say I had," I said again.

"She must be a splendid singer," John Shad-
rack's widow exclaimed with much enthusiasm
"Tip says she has one of the best tenor voices
they is. He says sometimes he can hear her clean
from his clearin' down to your barn."

"Farther," said L "All the way to the school-
house."
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I allow she must"Indeed! Now that's nice,

be very handsome."

"Handsome J" said I, a bit incredulous.

"Why, Tip says she's the liest-lookin' woman
in the walley, and tiiut .she's ii terrible tasty

<lresser."

"Terrible," I muttered.

"Indeed! Now that's nice. .\nd is she spare

or fleshy?"

"Medium," I said. "Just right."

"That's nice. But what'll she run to? It

makes a heap of difference to a woman what she

runs to. Now I naterally take on."

"I should .say Nanny PuLsifer wo. Id naturally

lose weight," I answered.

"That's nice. It's so uiuth better to run to

tliat—it's easier gittir' around. Tip says she has

a be-yutiful figger. There's nothin' like figger.

If there's anythin' I hate to see it's a first-class

gingham fittin' a -vouian like it was hung there

to air. But about Tip's wife agin—she must

have a lovely disposition?"

"Splendid," I said.

"That's what Tip says. He told me that oncet
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in n while when he was kind of low-down nhe'd
git het-up and spited like, but ord-jarily, he
s"y«. she's jest a-sinsrin- and n-singin' r.nd nmkin-
'"'" '"""f'tnl^'" and h.-lpin' the c-hil.Iren. And
then, ohildron, l',., j,,t ,,„^i„. ,^ ^^^ ,^_^^

they must be lovely."

"Kron. what Tip says," J interje-.ted

"Fron, what Tip say.s," «],« went on. "He was
tellin' n.e about Earl and Alice Eliza, and PeaH
and Cevery and the rest of ',.„,. IW savs it's
je^t a pickter to see 'e.n all in bed togetlier-a
perfect pickter."

"A perfect picture," said I sleepily.

"Tip must have a lovely home. Whv, he tells
me they have a sewin'-niachine."

"Lovely," said I. "And a spring-bed."
"And a double-heater stove," said she.
"And an accordion," said I.

"And a washin'-macliine," said she.

"And two hogs."

"And he tells „,e he's going to git her a
melodium."

"Indeed," said L "Why, I thought he was
never going back."
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"To wMth a lovely lioine?" Tlio old womaa
Ik'IcI up litT IiuikIm. "IIc'h goin' jcNt dm soon mm

Ik' KotH tlint iiH'-yule and you'rv iMv." She luid

liiT hand on my fon-liend. "There," she criwl,

"it'H painin' you axain, poor thinR—that terrible

spot."

It was hurting, despite the Motlem Miracle,

and 1 closed iny eyes to Iwar it U-tter. Over
me, away off, as if from the heavens, I heard a

sonorous rumble of my8ter>' words. 1 felt a
hand softly stroking my brow. But I didn't

care. It was only Dutch, n foolish cliarm, a heri-

tage of barbarity and ignoian<'e, but I was too

weary to protest. It entertained .John Sbad-

rack's widow, and I was going to sleep.

Tip was waiting for me to awake.

"I've got the mule," he said, when I opened
my eyes, "and I thought you was never goin'

to quit sleepin'; I thought the widder was joshin'

me when she said j-ou was all right; I thought

mebbe she had drumpt it, she sees so much in

dreams."

"What day is this?" I asked.

"Sunday," Tip answered. "I 'low we'll start
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"t .l«yhre„k to.,norrow. „n,l l,y h,.„.|,.,v„ w. || be
'I' Six HtarH."

"«nSixSt«rHrH„ulI. "I tImuKht youV. |..ft
hix Stars forever."

"That ain't here „or there," he snapped- "I've
got to git you l)ack."

"Then you won't «„ to-n,orrow," said I
"Look here-I can just lift n.y hand, to „,y head
-that's all. It'll take a whole w.^.k's powwow-
ing to get nie to sit up even."

"What did I tell you. Tip?" oried John Shad-
rack 8 widow. She handed me a j.ie.-e of ginger-
bread just to ,.hew on till she got some breakfast
for me. and while I mun<.hed it. Tip and I argued
it out.

"Nanny'll think I've left her." Tip said
"Vou did, Tip," said I. "You ran away for-

ever."

"She'll be gittin- married agin." pleaded Tip
".Serves you right," said I. Then, to my-

self, "Not unless the other man's an utter
stranger."

"She hasn't enough wood chopped to last a
week," said Tip.
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"She cIiu|>|mh1 the last wood -pile hemclf,"

Mflitl I.

••'riifrH'H Ci'vt-ry," ifiwulii! Tip. "('every

iii'vcrUone me no hnnii, iiiul who'll <luri(ll(> liimf"

"The MIIIIIC KOIxl MOIll Hint (llllHlli'd llilll (h,. iluy

you rode over the iiioiintdiii," I aiisweml.

"But it'H II koimI liiiir inilf from our house to

the N|.iiiiK," Tip Huid. "und who'll curry the

water ?"

"KnrI iind I'eurl und Aiiic KV.,.:" I replied.

"They've alwiiys done it; why wi,.ry nowf"
"Well, I don't I'lire nohow," Tip cried, «tuinp-

iuK the door. "I wnnt to k<) ha<-k to liluck Lojf."

"So do I, Tip," I Huid; "hut- there's that Iwd

xpot on my head iiKuin."

"Now see what you've done with your arnyin',

Tip Pulsit'er," cried the old woniuu, running to

me. "Poor thing—ain't the Miracle workin'f"

"I guess it is, hut that's an awful bad spot—
that's rigiit, Widow, powwow it."

For ten long days more Mrs. Tip Pulsifer

chopped her own wood, (^every went undandled,

and Earl and Pearl and Alice Eliza cariied the
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wntPr thut Imlf mil., fn.rn ll„. Kj.rintr. K..r nine
long <lu.VH n.on. .r,.l,n Sli„.l.«..k'« «i.l,.« ..nL-r-

tiiin...! til., tw.. Htr.inK.TH who |,u,| huiikIiI u r..fuKe
i» H.i|.|.y \M!l,.y, „,„| f,„„„, i, „,„.,. ^,i,.,^^^^,.^,

<li.l .loiin Sl».,lnu.k'« widow |,uv,. iVoni our vinit.

'1'li.rc mfiuiil no woy hIio ,.ouI<1 rt'imy iih. 1 1 .li.l

'"•' "'•' '""•' K<"«l •" l'"V.. HO „„. to wIlOM,
hI»' .'ould iwount till- iiiniiit'oM virtues „f U,.,-

•lohn-und a wonderful inun .John wi.s. I JiuIk,..

Had I not .'orne, hIic niiKlit Imvc |,mt tlic Ilwivi.n-
Kiven Kift of powwowing, for IImt.. is no sicknesH
in Ilai.py Valley^tl.e |...«pl,. die witliont it. It

was a pleasure to have Mark Hettin' around the
kitehen; it was eh-vatin' to hear Tip tell of hJH
l>on,e and his wife and .•hildren; ,.n<l as for
cooking, it was no ,,|eusure to eook lor just one.
"Vou must <-onie agin." she erie.l, on the morn-

ing of thut niutii day, as sh.. stood in the door-
way of her little iog-house and waved her apron
at us. "It's been a treat to have you."
Ho we went away, Tip and I, with Harmon

Nhadraok's mule and th.- battered buggy. Our
backs were turned to the Sunset Und. Our
faces were toward the East and the red glow of
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ttm «,rly i„oriii„K. Wlu.t, wp mw Thunder
Krmh „K„i„. n„,,,,y v„||,.y u„H f,,,- U.|„«, „,,
"ImI ..Illy II... Il,in H|,ir., of Mn„k...lrifliMK UiroUKl.
»!••• piiioH iimrkiHl th.. Sl,„,ln,..k ,.|,.„,i„g. ,

I<'hh.hI ,„y |„„„| i„ f„r,.„.,.|, ^,,m^ ,^, .J ,,_^

l'«|m .lohnV wi.|,,w .,nv „„^.^,,„ ^,.^ ^„ ,,,^^.,^

ill lu«r «imiiiiM.

"TlionV no |.|««. like BInok I^k." Hoi.l Tip
"H w.. t„n„„| ,|„. ..„.„ „,. ,,-,,„,^^,^,^. j^.^^^j^'

'M.ml how i.retty it in niin.l fh,. Hh„,],|..,>. ou
the ruige yon- and thon. «hit,. harm. .Mi„,i ,|„.

I»K <T."..k »h..r,. by »h,. kivmlbridg,. ain't it

Kl.'«i,iin' ..he..rCul? TIuto-h no plm^. like our
wulley."
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T T «a« dnrk whon I rnnW.o<I l.onio. (),H.ninK
th<. <|,M.r. I Kr..,K.,l my «„y ...tohh t|,o ro,„„

till I foumi th.. Iiimi.^mi.l li^||fp,i it. x|„.„ ,

Hut down a minute to think. Two w^kn in n
vry «hort tin,... l,„t wl,..„ y.,u have Ikhu. ..vor
th.. inountnins ,.,„| |„„.k, «.|,^.„ ,,,„ ,,„^.,. ,,,,^.^.^^_^,

for <lay8 How, to thn hankH of tlio Ntvx, wh-n
you havn hu.hll,.,! for ,|ayH r\,„,> t„ the Nha.lrark
«tovo, liMfninff to th.. wi,|,m'H ntorios of h.-r
John and Tip'^ praim. „f hin wif,., thon a fort-
nlKht «H.n.H an hr... But everything was oh I had
left it. Kven th.. ,K.n loaned .iKainnt the inkwell
and the Meraps „f p„,K.r littered the floor where
I had tossed them that morning, wlien Tip -ind
I started over tlie mountain. Tlioso scraps were
part of the letter I di.l not s.-nd to Mary. They
flashed to me the thought of the one r h«,I sent.
and of the answer I never ex,)eeted. It was fool-
ish to look, but I had told her to slip her note
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!

under Hip door, if s)ie did send t, and I was
taking no .-han.-eH. Seizing the lamp, I hobbled
to the kitchen, an.', laughing to myself at the
whole absurd proeeeding, leaned over and swept
the floor with the light.

Right on the sill it lay. a small white envelope!
I did not waste time hobbling back to my chair

and the fable. 7 sat right down on the floor with
the lamp at my side, and tore oi«n the note and
read it.

"Dear Mark. I'lease come to me."
That was all she said. It was enough. It was

all 1 wanted in the world.

Once I had Ix-en disappointed, but now there
was no mistaking it. Upside down, backward
and forward I read it, right side up and criss-
cross, rubbing my eyes a half a hundred times,
but there was her appeal-no question of it.

After all, all was well. And when Mary calls I
must go, even if I l,ave crossed two mountains
and am supperless. All the bitterness had gone.
All those days of brooding were forgotten, for
I could go again up the road, my white road, to
the hill, and the light there would bum for me.
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Tlieii Tiincanic!

1 wa« still sitting on thr flo,,,- when ho cnmo,

THEN TIM PAMK.

reading the note over and over, with the lamp
beside me.

With Captain and Colonel at his heels he burst
in upon me.
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"Well, Mark, you scoundrel," he cried, laugh-
ing, as he caught me by the arm and lifted me
up. "Where have you beenf"

"Travelling," I answered grimly. "And you
—what are yon doing here!"

"I came to find you," he said. "Do you sup-
pose you can disappear off the face of the earth
for two weeks and that I will not be worried?
Why, I came from New York to hunt yon np-
just got here tiis afternoon and was over at
Bolum'8 when we saw the light. Now give an
account of yourself."

"It isn't necessary," said I, smiling compla-
cently. I put the lamp on the table and picked
up my hat. "I'll be back in a while," I said.
"I'm going up to see Mary."

"To see Maryf" Tun cried.

"Yes, to see Mary," I ansv/ered.

Then, with a little flourish of triumph, I handed
him her note.

Tim read it. His face became very grave, and
he looked from it to me, and then turned and,
with an elbow resting on the mantel, stood gazing
down into the empty fireplace.
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••Welir I exclaimed, angered by hi«,„ood. "

T1..8 « two weeks old, Mark," he said, hand-iDg me the paper.

"What of itr I cried ,,uen,lousIy, putting o„my hat and moving to the door
My hand was on theknob turning it, whenT.m said, "Mary has left the valley"

'

It did not bother me much when he said that.Ijas getting so used to being knocked about

The knob was not turned though. It shot backwith a ehck, and I leaded against the door, star-ing at my brother.

"And when did she go ?" I asked. "And where—back to Kansas J"
" wnere

wZon""::
!"''" ^'"^ ™-'^' "-d withweeton-she has married Weston "

I was glad the door was there, for that trin

:::.^«-r--^th the creek, and the po:'wowing and all that, had left me still a littlwobbly. Tim's announcement was not adding o

Z '""" ^°"* ' ^«-<^ «t his quiet face LdI knew well enough that he wJ 7
tmtJ, A J

^"^ speaking thetruth. And, perhaps, after all, the truth was
321
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best. It was all over, anyway, and we were just
where we started before she came to the valley.
I was just where I was before I found that note
lying on the door-sill. I had been foolish, sitting
there on the floor reading that message of hers
that she had belied. But that was only for a
minute, and I would never be foolish again.
Trust me for that.

"She has married Weston," I said. "Well the
little flirt 1"

'

Tim got down on the hearth and began piling
paper and kindling and logs in the fireplace
He started the blaze, and when it was going
cheerily he looked up to find me in my old chair
by the table, with Captain beside me, his head
on my knee as I stroked it.

"The little flirt 1" I said again, bound that he
should hear me.

He heard. He took his old chair, and resting
his elbows on the table, resting his chin in his
hands, a favorite attitude of his, he sat there
eying me quietly.

"The little what, Mark!" he said at last.

"Flirt," I snapped.
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it wan Hi,„,.ly „ ,,„^^„rt'« way. 1 k„e,v it.ran knew .t. too. Ue ««,.„ed to look rigl,

"us of I„,„, bocauHc «he l.ad .-ared for hi„, iknew «he had. I knew why «,. had. Tin, and I-r far apart. But he h..d n.ade the hreaoh.A I he wrong wrought was hi«, and yet he «ather cahnly ey.ng n,e, a. though he were arighteous judge and 1 the culprit
"Why did you say flirt r ho asked ,,uietly.
hhe j.ronnsed to marry ,„e," I «aid

"Yes."

"Slie Joved yon, Tim."

"Yes—and how did you know itf"

wJl " ^''°'""'
"""" '°" "'"* °*«''t ^I'^n youwenttc ,y a minute."

The eolor left Tim's face and he leaned back
^n Ins cha.r, away from the -i.^ht into the shadowand whistled softly.

'

"You knew it, then," he said, after a long
-l»ie. "I didn't intend you should, Mark fdidn't intend you ever should "

"Naturally," «aid I in an icy tone
"Naturally," said he. His face came into the
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light again, and lie leaned tlieio ou tlie tabli-,

watfliiug me m eiiinestly as ever.

"Naturally," lie said again. "1 wmh going

away, Mark, never to bother you nor her. l)i<l

I know then that you loved her,' ilad you ever

told me f Was I to blame for that moment when
I knew I loved the girl and that she loved

mef"

"No. I never told you—that's true," 1 said.

"And yet I knew you cared for her, Mark. I

could see that. 1 saw it all those nights when
you would leave me to go plodding up the hill.

That's why I went away."

"Why did you go away ?" 1 cried. "Vou went
to see the world and make money "

"I went because I loved the girl and you did,

too," said Tim. And looking into those (}uiet

eyes, I knew that he spoke the truth and I had
been blind all this time. "Weston knew it," he
went on. "He saw it from the first. That's why
he helped me."

"You are not at all an egotist," I sneered, try-

ing to bear up against him.

"Entirely so," he said calmly. "1 even thought
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that I might win. Mark. But then I had so much
and you ho little chanre. I went away to forget
Weston knew that. He knew, too, that tliere
no Editli Parker."

"And what lias P]dith Parker to do with

waH

all
tiiisf" I asked more gently, for he was breaking
down niy Iwrriers.

"She might liave done much for you liad T not
come back when Weston was shot. Couldn't vou
see, Mark, how angry Mary was with me "for
forgetting her? But Weston knew it. And that
n.Kht-that minute-I only wanted to explain
to Mary, and she saw it all, Mark, and I saw it
all-and we forgot. Then she told me of
you."

"She told yon rather late," said I
"But she would have kept her promise.

Couldn't you forgive her, Mark, for that one
moment of forgetting? It was just one mon.ent,
and I left her then forever. We thought you'd
never know."

"And thinking that, you came whistling down
the road that night," I sneered. "You came
whistling like a man mightily pleased with his
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conqueBl—or, perhaps you sang no gayly from
Hlieer joy in your own goodness. It seems to me
ut times likn that a man would ."

"A man would wliiHtl.. a bit for courage," Tim
interrupted. "Couldn't l.o do . ,at, Markt
Couldn't he go away with his head up and face
set, or must he totter along and wail simply be-
cause he is doing a fair tiling that any mau
would dof"

"Why, in Heaven's name, couldn't you keep
her for yourself!" I cried, pounding the floor
with my crutch.

Then, in my anger I arose and went stamping
up and down the room, while Tim sat there star-
ing at me blankly. At last T halted by the fire-

place and stood there looking down at him very
hard. I looked right into his heart and read it
He winced and turned his face from me. I was
the righteous judge now and he the culprit.

"You left her, Tim," I said hotly. "You might
have known the girl could never marry me after
that minute. You might have known she was not
the girt to deceive me—she would have told me;
and then, Tim, do you think that I would have
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kept her to her promiset Why didn't you come
to me and tell met"

"For your «.ko, Mark, I didn't," Tim
answered, looking up.

"And for my 8ake you left the girl there-you
turned your back on her and went away. Then
in her i^irplexity she looked to me again, and I

had gone. I didn't know. I went away for her
sake, and when bIu. sent for me I liad for-
saken her, too. That'8 a shabby way to treat
a woman. Do you wonder she turned to
Weston f"

"No," Tim said, "for Weston is a man of men,
he is-and he cared for her-that's why he
stayed in the valley."

"I knew that," said I, "for I aaw it that day
when he went away from me to the charcoal
clearing."

"Then think of the lonely girl up there on the
hill, Mark," Tim said. He joined me at the fire-

place, and we stood side by side, as often we had
stood in the old days, warming our hands, and
watching the crackling flames. "Do you blame
hert I had gone, vowing never to come back
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again till she kept her had

and

Do

promiM to you ; yoi

fled from her—ahe wrote, and no word .

And Weaton in a wim man and n kind man
when ahe turned to him ahe found comfort,
you blame herf"

"No," I Mid, half heHltating.

"After all, it'a Letter, too," Tim went on.

"What could you have given her, Mark—or I,

compared to what hia weolth meang to a
woman like Maryf
Wealth waa not happiness. Money waa not

peac«. H:clie8 were a delusion. Now she had
them. That waa what Weston would give her,

and I wished her joy. True, he loved the girl.

True, he offered her just what I did, and with it

he gave those fleeting joys thot wealth brings.

Nhe should be hoppy—just as much so oa if she
had made herself a fellow-prisoner with me here
in the little valley. For what had I to offer herf
The love of a crippled veteran; the wealth of
a petty farmer

; the companionship of a crotchety

pedagogue. What joy it would give her ambi-
tious soul as the years went on to watch her
husband develop; to see him growing in the
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••arninK "f the tore; to hnve liim ranking firxt

umonK the worthiw of the U'lu-h; to grw-t him
88 ho hobbliHl hoim. at iiiglit after a bu»y day at
uotliiiigl It wa« better m it wa»-aye-a U.ou-
fwnd times.

But there wuh Tim. What a man Tim wa«,
and how blind I hml l^^n and wlfiHh I II« gtowl
before me tall and Htronjc, watcliinK •"« with Imm
quiet eyes, and as I lookinJ at him J thought of
Weston, the lanky cynic, witii liig thin, homely
faw and !oo8c-jointe<l, shnmbiinK walk. Then I

wondered at it all. Then I naid to mynelf, "Is
it bestf"

"What makes you so quiet, Markf" asked
Tim.

"I was wishing, Tim," 1 answered, laying a
liand on each of his broad shoulders, "I was
wishing you had kept her when you had her."

Tim laughed. It was his clear, honest laugh.
"It is best as it is," he said. "It's beat for her

and best for us. for she'll be happy. But suj)-

posing one of us had won-would it have been
the same-the same as it was before she tame—
the same as it is now!"
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"No." I oiMWcred

"No." he PriiHl. "Now for ropper~th«n our
|H|»it—nil of ui toKPthnr-you in your rimir ami
I in min»-Bnd CapUin end (Joloiwl—ju»i an U
umkI to be."
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rpm hM gone Imk U, tlii> city after hiii flmt

loiiK vn<-iiti..ii iiiul lu-re I am nloiio aKuiii.
lie wnntH in« to U. with liim „nd live .lowii (here
.n a briek miil iiu.rtnr kuU-Ii wlmre the muii ri«.»
from n „u«e of tall ehi„„,..yH ami net* on oil
reflnerh^.

1 H„i,l ,,0. Home ,l«y I „,„y, hut that
day i« a lonK way off. In the f„li I „„. to go for
a week nml we are to have a fine time. Tim and I

hut Captain and Colonel will have to Ik- eontent
to hear about it when I p't hack. Hurelv it will
K-ve U8 much to talk of in the winter" nightH
when we thr.., «it by the fire again-Captain and
Colonel and I.

Tim sayg it ig lonely for me here. Lonely f
Pshaw

( I know the wayg of the valley, and there
iH not a lonely gpot in it from the bald top of
Thunder K„„b to the tall pi,u. „„ the (JunderV
Lead. I would have Tim stay here with me, but
he says no. He wants to win a marble mauso-
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leuin. I shalJ be content to lie beneath a tree.
Tim id ambitious.

•lust a few nights ago, we sat smoking in the
evening, warming our liearts at the great heartli-

OLU tAn-AlX.

stone. Thunder Knob was all aglow, and the
cloud coals were piled heaven-high above it,

burning gold and red. Down in the meadow
Captain and Colonel raced from shook to shock
on the trail of a rabbit, and a flock of sheep,
barnward bound, came bleating along the road.
Tim began to suppose. He was supposing me

a great lawyer and himself a great merchant and
all that. I lost all patience with him.
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Suppose it all, Tim, I said. Suppose that you,
the great tea-king, and I, the statesman, sat here
smoking. Would the cloud coals over there on
Thunder Knob blaze up higher in our honort
And the quail, perched on the fence-stake, would
she address herself to us or to Mr. Robert White
down in the meadow t Would the night-hawk,
circling in the clouds, strike one note to our
glory f Could the bleating of the sheep swing
in sweeter to the music cf the valley as she is

rocked to sleep!

THE END
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